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INTRODUCTION 

Studies of larDl('l'S' l'espomw Lo prieps and oLhel' factors have been 
1Jlacle fol' fl. considerable lJUllll.)('r of ft11'm pl'od ucts during Lhe last 15 
yea.:rs.3 This problem has recei\'ed considerable attention as llll 
important factol' in the effort to adjust agricultural production to 
prospective supply find demand conditions. The individual pro
ducel' who would adj ust Iris acreage and livestock numbers with due 
regard to what othpl' producers arc doing needs to judge in advllllce 
the pl'obable total 01ltpu t that will compete wi th his production when 
it is ready for lliltrket. Similarly) in setting up the over-all produc
tion 0 bj ecti ves of a nationn.l agl'icul tmal program, adVllllce j udgmen ts 

I Herch'ed for publication June 15.1940. 
2 ~rhis study wus planued hy Shermlln E. Johnson. representing We Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

and Don S. Anderson. rellrescntinl: the Wisconsin A!(ri(,ultural Experiment Station. 'rho couusel of Asbcr 
Hobson lind D. H. .Mitchell of the Wis('onsin Agricultural Expcrilnent Station und Erling Hole of the 
Bureau of A(:rkultllral Economics hns he('n helpful tbrou!(uout tim study. Credit is dut} Mrs. Monu 
Goldsciullid f for lwr careful hlltHlling of tlw details of the uuulytical work. 

3 \\rEI.LS, OUtS V. P~\U~tl~m;' RESPONSE TO PIU':E- A SEI..J~CTED nrULIOGUAJ'Ul:. U. S. Bur. Agr. ]C'-;Oll. 
2(j PD. 1!l3:l I~I ill1('ogruplll't1j. 
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mUl'lt, he mud(\ not; only of till' pm!>:!!>l(, !'rr!'c'ls of tlw pl'ogl'nJllit~('H 
but also of rnl'll1l'rl'l' I'P~Jl()I1S(' to pl'icl', t(,('lulOlogi!'1l1 c'hangPH, alld 
oLhN fudors, 

Of spccial illll'(,t'st ill th!' cusc' of milk tll'C' th!' l'!'sC'lI]'('lH'S carripd out 
by Ez('kipl, ]{nncilrIlSLl'ill, nllci W(,l1s:1 Among tiJr mol'C ]'('('ent 
studies of milk :In' tho~(' of Pursons (171" ill :\C'W York and S, ),1. 
Johnson ill Yl'1'1ll01li (11), . , 

It enn bt' !'laid of thp~(', ns of llPHrly nll of tit!' work on fUl'l11('l's' 
response thaL th('}" Itan' h(,PIl reIn It'd llwillly to llll' short run, Des
pill' passing l'l'f('I'l'll('('S to tlto signifi(,Hll(,(, of longl'l'-tprm phuses of 
supply, Iittlt\ thn t hns l>Pl'n do])p hns ginn llS any ]'('t1l basis for ('sti
matillg tltt' quantit,'· of any farm pl'oduct that "'ill )J(' Jorthcoming 
suy 10 ,)'l'lU'S Int('I', it' its prj(,!, sllOulcl ddillitl'.ly risp or full 20 P('l'('P1Jt 
rdntin' to OUI!']' pric('s Hnd stuy lill'l'P, 

This situation is not pp('uliar to stlldi('s of produdion and supply, 
but is found also in th(' Jil'ld oj' ('on~umpti()u and dC'llIund l'C'!'lparch (15). 
Indeed, much or ill!' l'('';Ptll'('.!t and thinking ill tlH' "'holt' Iip]d of ugl'i
C".(/,urlll ('collomi(''; dUL'ing till' 1 !l:20',; was j'o('uspd UpOIl a l't']ati,:pl:r 
short-lime sptlll. 

Thl'l'P uppr'aI' to 1myp hr'Pll two Pl'ill('ipn1l'pasollfi for tllis situation, 
The first is ]'dal('cl to tll(' I'npid cll'nlop1l1l'llt nllrl wi(l('SIlL'Pud lIS(' hy 
a~l'i(,llltural ('('oJloll1isls (,1: stnlistienl ]H'oc('(lul'l's (including 1llultiplC'
eorrl'la lion t('dln iq U<') for dl'tdiJlg wi tit t inw-sPJ'i('s dn ta, 'I'll!'s(' 
statistical PI'()('('dlll'!'S WPI'(' mosL C'ff(,(,tiyply nppli('d t,o short-]'un 
probkms, No eor'I'(",;polldillgly usdrIl tC'('hnique has h('l'1\ clpn'lopt'd 
for longl'l' run (111l'stio]]s, 

Thp sP('oud tllld 1ll01'(, importallt reason for tIl(' COIWPJ'n of tIl(' puhlic
J'<'s(,lll'('h ag('llcil's Witll ~hol't-J'ull pJ'ohlpJ1ls wns that tht'," ('onfiidpl'pd 
thr most pl'tH,tienl nssistnlJ('(' ('ollid 1)(' l'l'IHIPl'rd in this wa,Y to fa1'11H'],s 
and to th(' gC'llpnll ]lublic, TIH' Fl'dl'l'nI :md SCutt, pJ'O,'.!;l'ams of 1'('

S(,[ITCh, huilt HI'OUlld til(' nnllunl agricultural outlook, for ('xampl(', 
\H'l'(' d('sigIlPcl to nssist furl1lPJ's to makr ns many C'C'oJ)olllic ndjufit
Dwnts as possihlp in ol'(I('r to 1lH'l'l mnrkc,t dl'mands dUl'ing th(' pl1suin~ 
Y('ill', or nt tll(' lllost, in titl' Jl('xt ft,,,- yellrs, Althol1~dl it was ]'('cog
niz('d thnt fUI'Il1(,l's lwei importnnt ]ong-t('rm (1('('isiolls to mnkp, it 
was gl'l1NnJ\y fplt thn t tbp most us(,Tu] contrihution could ))(' madr in 
(lPn'loping iid'oI'Jl1nlioll jo nid ill til!' y('ur-to-)'t'lll' ndjuslll1('nt:", 

During 1'('(,(,11( Y('llI'S, with tIll' wiele' I'('('ognilioll of thr l1<'pd :fOI' long
[ PI'Ill ndj llsl)'ll'n t's, wi t h flllHiamPIl ltd c1l:;llg('S in 1I1Hlprl)·ing conti i
tions. and with tlH' ndnnt or pllhlic ngpm'ips with dpfjnite pOW!'I'S to 
ShtlP<' ]ong-t(,1'1l1 poli('ic's n,nd pmgnlIl1S, tlll' situn tiOll hus Jllf.ll'krdly 
('lw ngrd, Today ,n' 11('1'<1 n long-it'I'Ill ou tlook. us w('1] as on!' for t1l(> 
l1Pxt :n'ur, and l'('s('urch to support long-tpl'm plulllling is l'('cpiying 
relatin'1,\· 11101'(' l'lllphasis,

A gcrwral basis 1'01' nn nppl'opriiltp attack on fill'mrrs' long-term 
I'esponsp in rl'lu.tion to intpl'J'('gionnl comprtition has hN'n d('scribed 
by Black (2), 'I'll(' approach sllgg('stpd b)' tIll' group with whom 
the present writrrs an' associatl'cl is explninl'd in tht' l'Pport entitled 
Analysis of Interregional C'OJ11I)('tition in AgriC'uHul'l',o Tho geneml 

• EZEKIEl.. }\(ORDECAI, ]L\I'CIlI~X~Tlm;, E)IIJ" 'Ul'! Wm,L~, OnI. ", l'A10n:Hg' HE~I'ClXRE '1'0 I'H1CE 1X 
Tin: l'HOm'C'T[ClX OF MAHKI:1'lIlU(. L~, lIur, A"r. 1';('011.. 1Ii PI' .. iIlus, 19:\2. ["lilllr"~rnJlhcd,l 


.5 Huli~ I1UItlIH'rS in pnfPulhf'st's n"r(\r 10 litt'I'ullln' ritt'd. p . .s:t 

a JOITNSON, 8UEitMAN K, II A""'. FIt,INK '1'., \Iwlfl>r,L, HON.lflJ L .. AI.I.EX. Jt. ]I" 1l1l(llJoI.I':, Em.ING, 

ANA LYRIS OF IN'TI~R1tI~fiIO'iA!. CO)fI'J':l'J1'J():\: J:\ <\{jHICl~l.Telll~. l".~. nu!". AJ.!r. JO:(·on., ,,1 .JlP·, i1!IIS.. .Joan. 
[i\! imcogruphl'd ,J 
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3 MILK PHODl.TTLON IX V.."I~rOXf;IX 

procedure there suggested has been applied ill detail 111 all actual 
study of an area in Vermont (1). 

In very general terms, this procedure for dt'termining farmers' 
long-term response is a twofold process of first annlyzing developments 
and trends over the recent past, and then estimating for each of several 
different levels of price for the cOlllmodi ty in q llestion, \Vhat the normal 
level of production is likely to be at a time some yc.ars in the futUTe. 
The final result may be presented in the form of a eOllnmt.iona1 supply 
schedule for the area ill quest.ion nnd for the tiuw-span considered. The 
analysis may be carried at seycrnl different 1cy(\ls of intensity, de
ppndillg upon the n;milub1e informatioll and resources. '''ith limited 
information and facilitips an attempt to proj ect broad economic 
trends by means of qualitative analysis might be mn,de. At another 
1eyel of intensitjT, farm-management analyst's of past production 
changes nnd their reasons may be thoronghly' e:\:plored and trends 
extended on a more certain foundat.ion, although still perhaps in a 
largely qunlitatiye fashion. 

The method used in the study of the CaboL-1furshfield area in 
Vermont, l'cf'erred to above, and'in the study now reported, is on a 
still more intensive amI penetrating lenl of analysis, both v..-ithrespect 
to the cxamination of past trends, and also in the treatment of the 
probable future responses from difl'erent prices. Xot only are county 
nnd area chta for the In.st 10 to 20 yellI'S examined, but records of 
indh-i<lual farms ['1'C cnrefully studied to explain net changcs over the 
preceding decadl'. For the pOl'iod llhel1d, individual farm-budget 
estimates are made for n eOJlsidcrablc number of representnti,-e farms. 
Arclt estimates are l'eachcd by udjustinp; the individual farm estimates 
for fnctors which Cal1'lot be adcquately tren,tcd by illdi,-idual farms. 
The final results Itre presenteel as a long-t('l'm supply schedule for 
each area studied. Tht'se show the probable outPllts of milk at each 
of the seyeralle,els of price for 11 time some years ahead. 

K ot many farm-mnnag-emellt studies coYorin?: details of farm organi
zation and practices hayc beell repeated in particular areas in such a 
way that analysiR eould tlml\\" light on fn,rmers' long-time price re
sponses. Eyen those which haye bCt'll repeated han' paid relatin·ly 
little attention to change'S oycr time. For exnrnple, Chest.cr COLlnty, 
Pn., has Jwen stuclil'cl using detailed fnl'm-manag('1l1('nt. records at 
thn'p succpssin p('l'iods, H112 (1.9) 1!l:?2 (8), nncll!1;{O-81 (12). 

EtlCh of th('s(' Ch('stl'l' Cotlnt.y studips was mainly eoncl~rnocl with 
tIll' factors aiJcding furm('rs' inc(lI11l' in tl1<' yt'tLr stll<iit'd as detennined 
by corr('luting YarioliS fnet,oJ's with some l1lensul't' of iinancin.l success. 
Only pussing ntt(,.ll fion in tIl(' most r('('cnt study ,,"ns pnitL to the changes 
OCCUlTing OYer tIl<' Plltil'l' l>t'riod ami tLH'SC werc not. r('lat(~d to changes 
ill ])ri('(' l'pln.tiollSliips 01' t.o otil<'l' ('('ollomie Jaet·ors to ,du('l! farmers 
lllldoubtedly WPI'(' r('::;poJ1(ling. 

Some l'e('t'llt stucli('s in Iown of the dl'pcts of Ute Agriculturn.l 
Adjustmcnt Administru,tion programs 1u1.\'(' utilizl'd indi,cidunl farlll iu
formntiOll on cropping Rystellls by :n'ill'S for Uw period 1929-39 (21). 
In this Io"m study, howen'l', the major attention is c('ntol'ed 011 t.he 
year-to-year l'<'SPOllfWS to the ehnng('s in the AgriculturnlAdjustm('ut 
Administmtion progl'ams with ouly illeicll'ntfll aIlal~Tsis of responses to 
~)rice oyer the longer period. :Morcover, the farms n.re a reprnsentntiYe 
sample sctttterecl over t.1ll' Stn,te, rathel' thun being conc('ntrn.tcd in a 
specific area. 

http:ntt(,.ll
http:Chest.cr


4 TECHNICAL BLTLLETIX 750, F. H. DEPT. OF AGHICULTURE 

In the prC'sent study, as in the paralld Vermont, study, morc atten
tion is devoted to the processes by which changes in the production 
of an area come t:thout. 

Distinct transformations in the agriculture of 'Visconsin haTl' 
occurred at various stages in the histoi:y of tho State since the initial 
settlement of significance, which occulTPd about 100 years ago. Earl~
farming was largely splf-suffieing. This was gradually ]'eplacpcl 
by a system of farming in which comm('rcinl wheat prod uction was 
dominant, especially aftl'r 1850 with the a(lveIlt of thC' railway 
nC'twork. 

BC'ginning in the sixtips, dniryillg ('[Lnw io assume comm!'J'cial im
portance and its doydopJl1l'nt since that 1.in1(' has 1>ee11 st('n,dy an(l COll

tinuous, "ll('u t b('camp less profita blp as tIll' 11('\\- whrat regions 
farthpr west oppned up. Ihirying ('xp:nHled as urban popultltions 
p'ew and lH'W 1l1urkpt outlets cll'yelopPll. The invl'ntion of the ('.1·pam 
separator and athol' dn il'~- eq lliJlJ1H'll 1. and improypcl t('('hniqlle playrd 
a signifl('nnt rojp in tho lrmg-tNm dl'Y<'lopn1l'n1. which has bopn wit
nessed. In tho ('OUl'::H' of s!'n'l'al gl'TH'l'lttions of daiJ'~'illg, a common 
fund of skill, discipliHl', and :;1)('<'1a1 knowll'dgp has 11('(,0111l' a part. of the 
social inhpl'itanc(' of fal'llH'l'S in "riSCollsin. 

elHlel'l1oath the fuct.ors which HI'!' subj('ct to ('hnng'p al'!' ('l'l'tain 
fix('(l (lpil'l'minants whi('h in OJ(' pnst hn,Ye alf('ctp(l till' choi('!' 1)('t\Yl'(,Tl 
dairying nlHl possibll' alil'l'lwtiy('s. Thl'Sl' a1'(' till' fU])(litllll'lltnl 
climati(', topographi(', soil, and nattll'nl contlitions. 

This brief discussion shouhl bl' suificil'llt to inrlicnit' thnt, a~l'icul
turc in 'Yis('onsin has bern continuously changing throllghout its 
existence. EYen at tlll' pn'S('llt time fOl'('(,S arl', at, work that tpn<l 
towa.rd furthl'l' chnng('. The agri('ultul'nl (,OllS('1Tation pl'ogrnm has 
boen focusing attention on prncti('('s that build up the prodnctiyity of 
cropland and pnstlll'Os. Tl'ehnological changl' ('ontinu('s t.o nffcct farm 
orgnnizn tion. \ ris('ol1!'>in ngriculturo appl'al'S to lw 111m-ing i11e\ i tably 
in the din'('tion of gJ'l'atr1' 5p('cializ:ltion in dairying as minor ente'r
prise'S 1)('con1<' ll'!'>!'> impol'tun t. 

'Yhut do nIl th('sc chang('s tlll1t nr(' lmdl'1' way 11Wlln in terlllS of 
Ollr agriculture 10 Yl'l1l'S 01' mo]'(' hl'Il(,P'? I\lwt',,'m}w the rl'latin' 
compc;titinposit,iOJ; of dnil'Yll1rll ill "'isC'ollsin a11(1 otlH'1' competing re
gions'? What ndjustment.'> should individual daJIyJ11l'n make during 
the Hl'xt fl'w years? It. is tmnml <[1]('51.ions of this natul'{' tha.t the 
work pr('sl'Jltl'd in this bull(\tin is <lil'pct-P(l. This is OlH' stpp t·owm·d 
den'loping better [lJl'l'n'rs thnn are no,,' n,V.l ilahlP. 

The larger study of \\-hich this is a pnrt relat('s to interregional com
petition in t.he production of tlnil'Y pl'oduC'ts in the )'Ii<iw('st and 
K ('w England clair~T n'giolls inkl'n ns whol('s. This part.icular part of 
tlw lal'gl'l' St.ll(!~' rplat('s to two s('pru'at(' s(']('d('d nl'eas, Dodgr Count~· 
nnd Barron County, 'Vis. Th('i1' location is shown in figur(' 1. Each 
of tbrsc is l'eIH'esC'ntatiyc of a particular type of producing areu. Bar
ron County l'C'p1'e'sents conditions in northwestern \Yisconsin 'whero 
other alternatiye enterprises are of minor importance. Dodge COlmty, 
in southeastern '\)'isconsll, lies on the margin of the Corn Belt and has 
severnl alternative lines of production of significance. 

Parallel studies are in pl'Ogn'ss in other t~·P('S oi producing areas 
elsewhere in the Lake Stall'S and in New England. As these studies 
are completed, the next step wm bo to comb'ine the supply sehedules 
into composite supply schedules for each region. By bringing together 
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these rcgional supply schedulrs alld relating tlE'Ill Lo uppropriat.e de
mund schedules, improyecllollg-lim(' est.imntes of J)]'o<iueLion and price 
might bc made, It might, then be possible to spellk with more assur
ance of the udjustments that dairy fa1'11101's in the several areas sholud 
make. Agricultma1 planning in these regions in all its phases, local, 

---_._.,-," -- .. .. 
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" •• " 
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FIGURE 1.-LoCATION OF THE AREAS STUDIED IN DODGE AND BARRON COUNTIES, 
WISCONSIN. 

Detailed farm records were obtained from individual fanners in Emmet Township 
in Dodge County and Maple Grove Township in Barron County. 

State, and national will be greatly aided by these long-time estimates. 
Both production and distribution programs will be assisted. Even 
though it mlty not be possible to attain the degree of perfection that 
some idealists dream about, whatever progress can be made in the 
direction of improving our judgment of future trends will have 
practical value. 
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DA] BY] '\G .1 \ \\'JSCO'\5.1 \ 

"Wisconsin has 1)('('11 UH' lc'nding dairy tHn t!' fOI" a llumbcr of years. 
Neady tlu'oo-fourths of its fnrms W('l"C' elassifi<,d ns dairy Janns in the 
1930 census nnd ahout GO 1)(']"C(')) t of the gross farm income for the Slule 
during the lO-yl'nr 1wriod H):2~-·37 eUJl)(' from til!' dui!"y elltC'rprisc. 
Other farm ('nll'I'pris!'s nn' lIsllally sllppkll1!'lltnry to thp dairy enter
prise. (,lim,ntie nnd llnlul'iIl condilions YIlJ'Y consid('mb!y ill different 
porlions of the 81ntt'. From ("ond ilions dm;('J~T cOlllpttrnble to ilw 
Corn B!'lt in ill(' SOlltll, 1lip ny('r:lf!;(' g'rowillg s('uson bl'conws shortl'r 
us Olle moY('s ll')rth. Hny Hlld fOl"ug(' ('mps hun' r('!ntiypjy mo1'(' 
nciva11tngl' 0'·('1' the wain crops ill th(, llol'th. TIl(' g<'ll('/'nl bnckgrou11d 
and dpsc rip tion oJ L~·l)('S 0 f flll'Jll illg ill "Tis('ollsin JunTe 1)('('11 Ju fly dis
cussed by otl1l'rs (13). 

Looking bnckwnnJ 0n'1" til<' lnsl 40 ~'('nl"s s<''."(·I·nl gelH'ml ohserya
tiOllS about dairyillg ill Wis('.()lIsin ('.tlll \)(' lllHdl·. First, to(n! milk pro
ductioll nPl)('ur,::; to hnY(' lwei a st('ndy upwnnl 1]'('1)(1. S<'colldly, a sig
nificnllt. shiH froJII fnl'Jll (0 f'lIctor)' produ('lioll of ImU('J', cht·l'sl', und 
oth('l' dairy producls hilR O('t'UITe(l. 

Let us Iirst consid('r the tn'll(l in io(nl milk l)Joduction. The 
changes in dn ir)'-eow llllJlll)('rs ns ('stimnt I'd by t.he Wil-l('olJsill Crop and 
Li,"estock Rf'POl'tillg Sl'ITi('(' lllUY 1)(' lIs('(1 for estimating the tr<'ll(l in 
milk production 0\'('1' lhe period SillC(, 1!lOn. These datu. indicale n. 
fairly rapid nml ('olllinuol.lsgrowth will! only n fe,,' tt'lllpornl'y intrl'
ruptiol1s. The llllllll)('r of dairy ('ows in \\'isco])sil1 is 1I0W (1940) at 
nearly the highest point Oll 1'('('01'(1. Ollly the Y<'ry high ntuulwr in 
1934 wns slightly grenh·r. 

Another nllllmol'l' dirpct source of illforJl1fLiioll on milk production 
for the period siJl(~(' H)2;'j is til(' fwrit's of ('Rtimu(l's or total milk pro
duction in ,ViSC{JIlSill ]lI'l'IHlI'('d b~' lh(· ·WiRconsill Crop and Lin·stock 
Rpporlillg S(·lTi('('. 'fhpsl' nr(~ bnR('(1 primnril)T 011 thl' annuul l'('ports 
of milk and en'am r!'c('in'd fl'Olll farlllers at ,riSCollsin dair~- plants. 
Examinn t ion of tldR sl'ri('s :lR Rhown in fig-m'p :2 :md tn ble 21 for tho 
period] 925 ·;,R shm\'s (hn t tll<' lrpnd 01' pr~)(luclion wus upward exc('pt 
for n slight 1'l'c('sRiolJ ill 11)27 and] D:2S and. again in the' more recent 
drought nml d('pl'l':,sioll ~·('nrs. Production hy 1938 had not only 
1'(,(,01'('1'('<1 bu( had n'nch('d th(' higlH'st poi1lt. ill tll(' 1>('riod. 

The s(,(,OlHl importunt change' 1101('d, llnm('ly, tlt(' shift from f:l1'm 
to factory producl ion, mny now be consitl('r('(l. TIw gn'u t('l' pnrt of 
this shiH o('clu"l"('(l hefore 1920 and lotIny th('l'l' is H'lT littl(, Jarm
mndl' butt('r or cl1l'('se. In additiou to till: shift from fn,rlll production 
to fnetory prod uC'tion, various s('ctions of the Stn t(· have shiftrd from 
the production of some products to others. Fluid milk for city 
consumption, eSI)('cially in t110 sou thefts tern pn.rt of tIl(' Stnte., hn.s 
become more important, cOJ1(l('nsl'(~ n.llcl ('vnportLtt'd dn iry prod ucts 
hn.\Te incren.s('d in q ll:tn ti t~T, lind ot11('r minor prod uets hn.vc become 
more signiiicn 11 L 

From the point of viC'\\" of the fo],m in which milk lel1yeS tho farm 
for delivery Ill, 0](\ local rC'ceh-ing plnntJ the most significant change 
in recent yenrs has l)('on f1 sllift from CTeom deliyeries to mille lI1 
1929 ,Visconi>in cIn iry plunts l'('C.pived 31.3 percent of thpir milk (equiva
lent) deliveries in 1,he form of Cl'('mn nnd the ]"el11niuclpr i11milk (5). By 
1936 the cream deliwri('s had dpclined to 22.7 percpnt of the total 
deliveries. Sinco 1936 th('n~ scems to hnw becn n slight reversal of 
tlils trond. 

' 
~ 

~ 
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Before entering upon thc· detuiled ilnulysis it will perhaps be worth 
while to cull att(,D tion to n, f(·\" of Ul(, l111clprl~-ing mujor trends thut 
probabl}T help to expluin ihl' continuing upward mo,-empnL of milk 
production in I'Visconsin. The first lllHl most important of these is the 
trend toward an increased production of Jllltripnts from forage crops, 
mainly through un inc1'Cilsc in the proportion of high cr-yi elding legume 
hays in the tume-hay acreug('. For the State us a "whole it hus been 
estimated that the normal yicld of tmu!' hay illcrpnsed abuut 11 pC'rcent 
by 1938 as compared with the 1928-32 5-yenr awrngc yiC'ld as a 
result of this type of shift (13). This chlmge is still proce('ding and 
may perhaps h(' e~lJected to go farth('r under the impetus furnished 
by the agrieulturnl conselTution progrnm. 

Hybrid seed corn is [111othe1' innonlfion that is afr('cting corn pro
(luctioll, at least in soutll('rll IYisconsin. It has 1)('('11 estimated that 
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FIGURE. 2. --TOTAL MILK PRODUCTION IN WISCONSIN. 1925.38. 

Th(' trcnd of milk produc,lion ill \Ybl"o""ill ha" iJC'C'1l upwurd "jnt'C' H12.'i ,yith one 
::;ignifi('iJ,ut. ]"('(,Pl'"ion ill tlH' 4-ypar p('J"ilJc/ following; 10:31 a:;;<oriatt'd with dC'prt':;
sion and drought eonditioll:'. l'rodlletion in 1!l3l:i wa~ abo1lt 1l:i pl'recnt greater
than ill 1925. 

the IVi8consin yielll of ('om hns nln'l1(l, l)('('n illCr('as('d ~uhstallti::tJjy 
by the use of liybrid s('('(l nnd hy ] 045 "will hln-e 1)('cn in('J"('usl'd fr01U 
1:3 pPl"c('nt to 20 pt'r(,PJlt on 'i5 l)('rc('nt of the total State corn acrc'age 
(4). It may be said of this that aCl"l'age restrictions may affect the 
increuse in corn production but this may only m('un that more forage 
will be produced on the acreag(' 1'eh'usecl. 

Other tcclmologicnl ChflllgCS under Wfly will no doubt hnyc S0111(' 

effect on milk production. Possibly some further incTrasl' in the usc of 
trnctors may occur that will l'eJc.ase 80111(' f('ed for duiry cutU(' through 
the displacement of hors('s. l{pcent: imprOVell1Pllts in silage- and hay
making equipment mfLy mflke it possible to reduce grefLtly the Inbol' in
volved in these op('rntions and perhaps to incI'(,:1s(' the Jlutl'iti'-e yield 
per acr('. Al'tificiulltay (lryrrs, for ('xmnple, prodllce a ltfLY of higher 
avernge nutricnt content. Yl't 1I1('('hanizulion 11a8 not proc('cded so 
far in dairy farming as in other type;:; 01' farming. and does not seem 
likely to do SQ. Perlmps 11101"(' important arc the possibilities of im
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proved breeding, feeding, aml management of dairy herds. Artificial 
insemination, to take one example, promises to open the way to n. more 
rapid improvement in average production per cow. Breeding rings 
based on tlus practice may be expected to exert a definite influence on 
future production. All of these and many other factors need to be 
considered carefully in apprnising the future prospects of 'Wisconsin 
dair:ying. 

DODGE COUNTY-AN AREA WITn SOl\1E ALTERKATIVES 

TUE AGIUCULTURE OF DODGE COm~TY 

A general consideration of the important fea tm'('S of Ow agri(,lIl
ture of Dodge County and of Lhc factors responsible for the pn'\'niling 
type of farming is essential in estimating ,,"hat adj llst.mcnts Jl1n)~ bl' ex
pected to take plnCl~ in its agricuHul'e with ('C'rtain changes in produc
tion conditions or in prices for farm prod.ucts. The ndaptahilily of the 
county to dairying as COl11pnJ'('d with other linl''' of production is fir"L 
examinNl. This iln'ohrps n ('oll.sl(iPrntion of plt)"sicnl, ns w('11 ns ('('()
nomic, fadm's which favor n c('rtnin type of fflrming in pJ'('ff'l'PJt('e 
to others. 

SOU, 

Dodge County is in the soutlH'nstern part oj' 'Yisconsill. This 
general section has been dn.ssified by gf'ologi~ts as the south
eastern glficiatt'(l limestone al'l'fL. Tius part of t.h(' State is unde'rinin 
chiefly by limestone nnd was covered by tIto 'Yiscollsiu ice sheet. 
Originally the land ,\'as rdatiydy rough as in the unglaciated areas 
of the southw('stem part of Wisconsin. The effect of glacintion has 
been to grind off the lulltops, and to rill up the vnlkys, producing 
an undulat.ing or rolling topography. Drumlins and kettle holes are 
common. Surface drninage is fnir t,o good. ~Jost of the soils have 
been for111ed from the llllderl)ring limestone' awl aTe int'rmixecl with 
gravelly and Rtony mat·prial brought in by Uw glaci0rs. The whole 
m'ea shows consi(lprnble variation in soil character, including a wide 
range in texture from clay loam through silt loams to sandy Joams. 
However, sil t loams predominate. There arc many marshes nnd shal
low lakes scattered oyer this an'a, especially in the kettle-morrainc 
country. 

The upland soils, for the most pnrL, are rela.tivdy low in organic 
matter. This is accounted for by the fact that the area was originally 
covered by forest consisting principall:r of oak, luckory, elm, and bass
wood. The leaves and other vegetable matter of the forest areas 
quickly decay find form a layer of l('aJmold over the soil but do not be
come incorporated into the soil itself. Tlus layer is soon lost after the 
soil is broken for tillage operations. 'rhe soils of the prnirie open
ings which are found in the extreme southern part of the region fire ~ 
darker in color and richer in organic matter tIW,l) f,re the forest soils. 
The roots of the grasses which conred these arefiS ij;.metrntecl the soils ~ 
from 5 to 18 inches, where they decomposed. In this way the organic 
mfitter became incorporated in the soil and later was not lost so quickly 
following cultivation. Only a small proportion of the land in Dodge 
County was originally included ill tlus pl'nirie-soil classification. 

The principal soil type in Dodge County js the Miami silt loam. 
The surface layer of this soil to C\, dl'pth of 10 to 14 inches consjsts 
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of grayish-to-yellowish silt loam. This is underlain by fl, yellowish 
silty clay loam to It depth of 18 to 20 iuche;, where a rc:luish-hrown 
gritty clllY loam is usuully ellcOlmtered. At dpllths of from 2 to 4 feet 
there is usually more sundy and gra;n~l1:y material, a large purt of 
which is limestone. This gravelly material in the subsoil is usually" 
sufficient to give the Miami silt loam good uuderdrailln.ge, and it is 
only on the more level areas where the proportion of the clay in the sub
soil is unusually large that the underdmiuage is inadequate. Soil 
of this latti:ll' type is classified as Miami clay loam but includes only 
a slllall fraction of the totulland area, 

Topogmphicn.l and soil conditions in Dodge County are such that 
a relntiycly lurge proportion of the total land area is suitnble for 
some type of crop production. Lund too rough or too poorly draiUBd 
for cultivated CTOPS supports a vegetation which can he used for pns
ture. Although the soils of this area nre not Y(\IT high in organic
matter eontent, due to the nntllre of the original wgC'tutiyc covering, 
crop yields cun be maintained if good cropping syst(,llls are followed. 
The original fertility of the soils was less than tha t of the soils of the 
prairie regions of other States. A type of f:lrmilll!, such as cnsh
grtlin farming, ill which lnrge amounts of p!nllt nlltri('llts are removed 
from the farm, would result in a rapid declinc in productivity. The 
application of large quantities of fert.ilizel' would be llecessnry in 
order to pre\'ent a reduction of crop yiplds. A li\'('stock type of 
farming in wIDch large quantities of )'oughnl!l' f('('(1 Ill"(\ used and relu
tiyely smull quantities of plant nutrients ur(' l"(HllOH'(1 J'I"OJll the fttrm 
is most desirable from tIl(' stmHlpoillt oj' COllS(,ITilig til(' soil. 

The soils of this pnrt of the Stute ]uwe be(,11 nir('ct.ed by erosion in 
the lust few yeurs. In some eases \\'11('1'(' cultivlltpd crops Iuwe been 
grown 011 sidehills or slopes, th(' su I'ftlC'e has b(\('11 l'emo vNL und the 
produeti\Tity of the land reduc('(L. 80me (,\·id('ll('('. of (,I"OSiOll CUll he 
found on most farms. l1owe\'er, erosion is llot as spriom; it problem 
in this an.'a as it is in the rougher portions of soutli\\'C'sil'l"Il "Wis(,oJlsin. 

CLIMATE AND PHECIPITATIO:'l 

The climate of Dodge County is typical of soutll('rJl "Wisconsin. 
It is importnnt to note that the growiug SC'HSOll is rPlutively longer 
thnn the State iwerugr. The frost-free period varies from IBO to 170 
dnys, comparing filVorably with mlmy of tho iw:-;t agrieulturnl arcus 
of the Corn Belt. Temp(,l'atllrO ('()]HlitiOllS nre such that it is Hearly 
always possible to obtnin good .riel(Ls of ('0111. 

AlilOUl1 t nnd sensonal (listributiOll of rnillfnll is also similar to 
that for the entire Stn.te. The total rainfall of about 31 inches is 
well-distributed tlu'oughout the growing S(,:1::;011, about ~1 inehes 
coming in the v-mauch period, April to Septt'lllbt'r inelusi\'e. Cli
mntie conditions nrc therefore f'fLyorable to u. wid(' l'nllgc of crops. 

POPULATION 

Dodge County wns settl('d lnrgely durillg the. decade from 1840 to 
1850. The United States Census of 1840 rrports 57 residents ill 
this county bl,t by 1850 the number of inhnbitants hnd increased to 
]9]138. Populntion conj,il111rd to iuerem;e rupiciJy until lSfiO Wh(,l1 
the Census reported 42/;]8. The total in 1870 was about 47,03ti but 
declined somewhnt in l,llC following deea.fl,:,s. By lOa~, the popuh

http:nir('ct.ed
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tioll WllS )'PpOI'(p(\ to 11(\ li2,On2. ::\10],(, signifieant j]] 1'('('ent. eleendes 
is the Jact that the ul'hnn poplllntioll has be(,n fJH'rt'nsillg' while the 
rural populntioll litis Iwell dr{']'rn~illp:. I 1 O\H'Y('J' , then' has hr(,ll no 
impOl'tl11lt ellHJlg<' ill til(' ]]llmbN or sizr of Jnl'IllS o]J('J'ntr(1. 

n1PORTA~CE OF l~AH-"L"G .\ 'iD <:1101'1'1"<; BYSTB.,r;.: 

J\rlntiyr imp01'tUlU'(' of agricultul'(' ns ('ompnn,(1 with otl1('1' Jim's 
of produetioll ill this (,0ll1lt:,>' Ill:!y he illustl'lItpd by the pJ'Opo1'tioJl of 
the totnl populatjon ('\nssi(ied ns 1'111':11 111ld llrhtlll. Aecortiillp: to the 
19:~O ('('lISUS, m~ 1)('I'C('11 t of t 11(' to ttl 1 populn tiOll of the ('0 till ty was 
dassi!ird ns l'um I. ,]'h(,I'(, n l'('. S('\'(']'n1 smn.ll tOWllS lo('u ('d wi thill 
tll(' ('OUllty, hut 01('1'(' nl'P no yt'I'Y lnl'g(' ('('lltP],S. 'Y;ltl'J'toWJI, )l(1n1' 
till' soutiH'1'1l bOtllHlnl',\' of tl1(1 ('olmty, witll nlmost 11,OOn i11hnbi
1:11Its, is th!' Inl'g<'st, eity. ,rhilp thpI'<' nl'e n I'Pw llltmllflleturillg 
('stablislul1l'llts in tilP ('ounty, most of thl' mb;m popula(ion is (,llgnged 
in o('('ujlntiolls ('U1H'l'l'IH'll l'ithpI' witlt the markpting oj' ugl'indturnl 
}lrodu('ts 01' ",it.1t tiL(' distribution of goods ;mc! s('l'yi('PS to furmpl's. 
It is e\enl' tltnt this is jlrinull'ily lln agricultural !lI'pa. 

A blrgp proportioll, lIhout !l:2 Pt'I'l'Pllt, of tilt' total lawl an'a of til(' 
('(ltmt\' is ilH'lutil'd. ",ithin forms, TIH'l'{' "'PI'e ·1,7:1;) furms in the 
eouJl(Y in lImi>, tlte' Hvt'rop:(' siz(' I)('ing 111.:2 Hl'l'l'S. This is SOlllC
wlUlt ks;,; th:lll til(' Stntp lIYe'rnp:<' of 11i'.+ o('I'('S. The proportion of 
thl' tot;lll:tnd ill fill'ms (ll'\'otl'd to no!> pt'o(luetion, u('('ordillg to tht' 
1U:~() ('('nsus, \1';1;'; (j:i ])('l'('(,llt as ('olllpan'd to ·17 pel'(,L'llt for thL' cntin' 
Stot<'. :-'101'(' tlllIn :2K jll'l'(,L'Jlt oJ the 1'01'IllH ill Dodge COUllty ,,"ere 
o[H'rnt.t'<i h:,>' tenunts ill 1\1:35, ",Jlilp th(' ll('J'('('lltng(' for the cutin' 
Stn t.(' \\'as a pproximil tPl:,>' :21. 

A cU;,;tOJlUll',v cropping sys[<'1ll ill this ('ounty ('()Jlsists of smnll grain, 
hn,\', conI, nnd SOlJl('tilll(,S cHllnillg' P(,lIS, potatoes, or ollIN cush ('ro])s, 
:\parl,\' olw-ltulf of tbr (,1'O]llnntl is usp<i Jor smnll gntins, includillg 
oots, barley·, whput, alHl ryl', whil(' ;,;Iightl.v Il'ss than OJle-fourth is 
plnnU'(1 to (,OJ'll. Onr OlH'-hnlf of tlt<, ('om Herpngc i;,; llst'd JOL' silnge. 
'I'll<' I'PlIlHillillP: oJl('-fourt!L of tho ('l'oplmul is lIso(1 for hay produetioll, 
.About Olw-llll][ or tlH' lwy gl'O\\,ll is nlfulI'n. A slllall proportion of the 
('mplalld, lI~llnll,\' I('ss thall Ii Iwrcl'llt, is in cash ('rop;,; such ns ell1111illg 
penH or potat()('s. 'I'll(' cropping sy;;trll1 lllontiO'llPd nlJove is llot 
1'ollo\\,pd ill n ypry ('XU('( mlll1lH'I'. SmtiH ~rniw.; HlIlY hl' grown on tll(' 
sump fidd ror :2' or :~ \'('u I'S ill slIC('('S;,;iOlt. This is rolliJ\\'pd by hny 
for Ow )l<,xL s{'\'prul ),('urs, tlH'lL by ('OJ'll rmd ot,h<'r ('lIlii\'ut('d- erOj)8 
for 1 or :2 :,>'('nrs. Fal'lllrr;; ndjust, tiwir (Topping s),sLplllS :llId pI'oclue
tiOll progrnms from ypnr to y<'Hr ;';0 u;,; to obtain the drsir('d HlllOlmts 
of tItp ynrious 1'('c<1s rrq lIiJ'('d fOl' Lll('ir J]ypstoek. :-. lost of the 1:111<1 ]Lot 
in ('rops is uSNl as ]><'l'llUl1Wllt pn;,;tlll'l'. Only tl. smull proportioll of 
the luml is wllstdul\(l. 

TYPES 01,' F.·\lDUXG .\.ND INCO)m 

Dnil',Y farms nrc h:,>" fnI' tlw most ill1portant type in this eounty. 
Ac('or<iillp; to t,h(' lU:iO ('Pl1SllS, Ki' 1'('l'c(,l1t oJ tho farms full in this e1nssi
O('ntio]). By dl'fillitioll. litis means tht! t tlwy oi>tnill 0\'(\1' 40 percent 
of their gros;,; incol11e frolll dnirying, Othl'l' types of fnrmiug of minor 
importance arc th08(, fnl'lJl;; elnssilk(l ns p;cnernl, nbuormnl, c1'op
specin1Ly, nnimnl-specialty, nnd poultry, This does not mean t1mt 
dairying is the only important oHtNpl'ise on ful'Ilu.:l in Dodge County 
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for the production of hogs, poultry, eggs', and cash crops is responsible 
for a substantial pnl't of the farmers' income. A better understanding 
of the type of fnrming ean be obtained from the data in table 1 indi
cating the proportion of ineome ohtuined from various sources in 1936. 

TAnI,E l.-Pcrcl'nlage of gro.~s farm income oblu1:ner! from specified sources, Dodgc 
('01l11l1/, 1986 

----- -_._.-:[~;r~pntn~;I---"----~~-"-' -----.---.~.--~~~:~ 
Jllromc from- I of "ross Income fro(ll~- of /:ross

fnrm j fnrm

I ineoma incomr 
____ ~ ______ >"_._.. __ .. ~_......_____O; ____ _ _______ _ ___ 

Liy~stock "uri Ily~stock JlI'O<illrts: ! Percent I Crops: Percent 
~liIk.... •. ... •..•• I ·\8.3 OrtliIlS•• , .......... , .............. ·, 6.4 

Cottl~nn(lrnll'('s .......... 1 10.1'1 I'o.tntp~s......................... 2.7 

Hv~s ~ .~ _.. ~ ~_ _~ __ K."~_ 17.51 CnnulIll{ pCl1s.~.~_~ ___ ~_~~~*._~.__ 2.1 
Poultr;l·nnde!:gs......... ....... 0.2 I! OI.l1Or...." ...................... j :l.2 

Otlll'r.•.. " .. '....... .5 1


1
1--- 

, 1----,- I! TotaL ......................... , 14.4 

rolnl. ...... .... ".'1· 8,).6 : 

_____~_._ .. _____ .~ .. ~ .i.~, _______ j __ ~~o~nlls~tI:~e~===~" .....1 100.0 

\Yiscollsin Crop nnd Lh'~stnrk Hcporting flrrd('o (~. jJjJ. 18-10). 

The totul gross f:1rm income for the county ns rcported for the 
year 1936 wns almost 14 million dollurs. Of this nearly 12 million 
doHnrs came from. the sale of livestock nnd lh'estock products while 
slightly mol'O thnn 2 million dollars resllited fron1 the Side of CTOpS. 
As indicate(L nboY(', almost GO percent of the totnl gross incomo, or 
oyor 8 Inillion <lollnrs, etl1ne from the snle of milk, cnttle, UlHl cnIves. 
Income fwm the snle of hogs amounted to nlmost 2}~ million dollars, 
while income ("'om poultry :md eggs nmollllted to more thnn 1 milliOll 
dollnrs, 

It is apparent from these datn that there nre important fnrm enter
prises other than dairying. As most fnl'llls in the e011llty nre clnssified 
as dairy f:ums, this sllggests thn t t.hey must include n combinution of 
enterpJ'is('s. 1Jost of them must produce some hogs, poultr.y, nnd 
cush crops, as nbout 40 percent of nIl fnJ'J1l receipts nre obtained !rom 
these SOlUTes. Geneml obsen'n tiOll, ns well as detniled information 
from individual fal'Jlls, supports this conclusion. The most common 
type of farm is that whieh includes tl C0111 binfttion of C'lltcrprises con
sisting of dairying tlS :1 major lille of productioll und hogs, poultry, 
and eash erops as supplC'mentary sourees of income. 

The type of farming found in tlJis nren, nnd dmlcribed aboY(' is the 
result of the opC'l'lltion of H. eombillU.tion of physical und economic 
faetors. Soil and climn tic conditions are guch thnt a wide YH.l'ietv of 
crops eun he grown. But in order to mnintnin the present fertility 
and productivity of the soil, it, is neoessary to follow a fairly defmite 
cropping system nnd to devote t1lnl'ge proportion of the land to alfalfa, 
clover, and other soil-C'ons('l'ving crops, Yields of most crops may 
thus be maintaillrd with the use of man\ll'e :1ml moderate applications 
of lime, phosphorus, nnd potnsh. As the soil is of limestone origin, 
nlfalfn. cnn be grown over much of the nren without the application of 
!ttl'ge q llantities of lime. Liming is usually a profitable practice, 
howC\'er, where the uatlll'Ullime content hns been reduced by long
continued cropping, or hus been leached out of the surface layer of 
the soil. 

The crops most adapted to this area fnvor nlivestock type of farm
ing. Rougha.ge crops such as hn.y, corn silage, ancl pasture hnve little 
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yaluc {'xcl'pt for fl'ctlillg livestock. A higher return from the lise of 
land cun he ],l'nliz('(l when n, rotation of gl'llin, huy, corn, find pcrhaps 
some cush crops, i8 followed and whell the feed produced is utilized for 
k('('ping; lin'stoek. A cropping systom of tho kind indicated above is 
also of aid ill lJl'Mentillg erosion as well as in conserdng the fertility 
of th(' soil. One lllllst, of COUl'8(" recognize that tho nlt'nl[ll in stich u. 
cropping system dmws lwn;vily 011 the soil mineral" and will tend to 
deplete the pllOSphol'uS and potash of the soilllnlcss these aro supplied 
ill fort,ilizer. 

Dairying is n, liv(,8to('k type oj' fnrming whieh proyid('s n, market 
for tho crops jwst adapted to l.hi8 region. The t:vpical fnrmst('nd 
pn's(,llt('<l in figurc' :3 shows ]10\\" thl' hui1<lings hu\"e bo(,n adjusted to 

1 
.' I 


I 

II 

. , 

FIGURE 3. ·A TYPICAL FARMSTEAD IN DODGE COUNTY. 

Dail')' rUTIlI'; ill thi,.; nrl':t arc \\"dl l'qtlipPl'd I\';~h buildings roJ' I'pp('ializl'd dairying. 
The bit I' II in thi" llidlll'C is largl'l' thnn (he a\'cr:tge of the arpa. It has been 
('Illal'gp(lll)' building a ~ec(Jlld ~Ir\lctlll'c at (Ill' rear of the fir~L 

t1w <luir,\" Plll('l'pl'is('. Otht'l' tYP(,H of liYC'Htock farming; such as hog 
])l'o(lll<'li(:n :11Hl fu t.t('uing of bl'(,[ caWe requiro lnrg;cr quantitics of 
('011(',(,U ll'n ted fc('(Is tlwn do dniry en We. Dairy ca.tUe mnke good usc 
of larg(' q lIttntiti('s of rOllghng(', feeds such HS silage nml hay nnd n Iso 
providp 11 source of ill(,(Hnl' from pnst.llre Innd which is eith('l' too rough 
or too poorly dl'uiuc(l 1'01' ('['op prodlietioJ1. Enough smnll gl'llin or 
enl'll [or p;rnin c:ln be grown to ~mpply most of the concentrate needs 
of <lniry ('attle. Tlo\\'o\'o1', farlllers (10 fhld jt economical to pureluu;:o 
some addit,iollul grain f('('(1 in ord(\l" to obtnin n. moro ll('Hl'ly balanced 
dairy rut-ion 111Hl'to deyote a lurger proportion of their cl'opfnnd to the 
productioll of roughnge J('('(l. 

Jt. appeal'S pro1itu ble to combine duirying with hog pl'ocluetion or 
with some poultry nnd cush crops, as these comhinat.ions permit the 
most complete utilizatioll of a,vnilable resources. Produetion of hogs 
proyides It sourct'. of income for milk byproclucts, such ns whey [lnd 
:3kim milk which othcrwise would IUl.Ye little or no vnllle. A lnrge 
proportion of the far111Cl':3 hn,Ye whey [lYnibble, ns almost thrce
fourths of the milk produced in the county is used in making eheese. 
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SOllle poultry, Illostly rhiekClls, tll'(l kept on Hom'l", nil fnl'Ill';, lind Lll('L'e 
are 11 few cOJlllllC'L'(',inl pouHI'Y In I'1llR, \\'hil(\ t.ho ]loul try ('llt(1rpl'ise 
does not furnish a VOl'Y InJ'gc pl'OpoI'tioll of the total illcome, it docs 
provide an important purt of the fiUllily fooel supply, The poultry 
flock is llStHtlly allowed to rOflm nround the fnrmstcad unci utilize 
waste feed. 

Cash crops growll include gl'llill, cmllling ll('U:;, unci polntops lwsicl('s 
some others which al'C of miuol' importulICf', Budey is UlO most 
important small grain sold Jot' cush, CIilllatic fLnd soil cOllditiolls 
are 1'('ll1tively favorable fot' the procl uetioll of these crop,;, hu t Lhe 
quantities wliieh can be /1:1'o\\'n Oil individual l'arnlR Ul'(', distillctly 
limited. Cush erops pl'ovide important Sll Pplplll('n tn,t'y sourc('s of 
inC01110 W]1(111 combined 'with dairyillg al1d hog production, but COJll-

FIGURE 4.-A TYPICAL CHEESE FACTORY IN DODGE COUNTY. 

IVlltll.\' cherse facLories in Dodl!;e ('Ollllt,y are oWlled cooperatively by local duir.r
lliCIl. The LIppeI' pal'!, of the strllctllre shown is w,ed as It re"idence. Tho 
IlliIK-l'Ocei\'ing ltlld chcc:;c-Illakillg l'OOIllS nrc in fhc cxcavaf rei lOlYer portion, 

ploto specializatio!l in the produetion of these crops would be less 
profitable than a combination in which daiLying is the mnin en terpl'ise, 

A combination of entel'priSl's such nH thut found 011 1lJost furms in 
the county is also desirable from the stand poin t of proyiding n. SOUl'ce 
of income for the available lttbor throughout a gn'att'l' purL of the 
year, Labor on crops is faidy continuous Lhroughout the spring, 
summer, and faU months, The cure of dairy und other liv('sto('k 
demands attention throughout the yC'al' but. morl' In,bor is required 
during the winter period thun uny oLhl'l', 1Jost of the farm labor 
is done by the farm operator and his family, On till' Inrgt'r fllrllls in 
the arefL a man may be hir('cl dllJ'ing Lhe' sumnwr Sl'IlSOIl or may be 
kept during the entire YC'IlL', 

~lAnKI<;'l'J"'G J.'An~[ I'HODUCTS 

.H'acilities for marketing the variOlls fnn)] products produced in 
this al'('a are well devcloped, l\fost of Lhe milk produ('('d is used in 
the production of some ml1nufllctUL'ed pl'odu('.t such us cheese, buttor, 
or evapomted milk. In 1930 j over 70 porCCll t of ull the milk produced 
in this county was used for 1l111king cheese (6), About one-half the 
cheese ordinarily produced is of the foreign varieties of Brick and 
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1ilUlster. Other i.m.porta11t varieLll's (tl"e American nnd Cream. 
Cheese is pl"Oducecl in numerous smnll factoriE's tlu·oughout the arca 
like the 011e shown in fig me 4. 11allY of these factories are owned by 
farmers or farmers' olganizations. The remninder of the mill\: pro
duced in this COlUlty is used for the ma11ufactlU"c of butter or cOllden
sery products Ol" is shipped out of the area as fluid milk or cream. 
About 14 pen'pnL oJ all milk produced in 1936 was used for the manu
facture of eoncienspry products, while approximntely 11 I)ereent 
wns used in muking; i>uttC'r. The other 5 percent wus sold us fluid 
milk or cream, or wus devotpcl to other uses. 

Livestock, dn,iry produets, poultry and eggs, and other farm prod
ucts nre usually marketed in th(' Jwurby centrnl murkets of Milwtlukc'c 
or Ch.letlgo. Only It smull proportion of the totnl production of thcsc 
products is w.ithlwld for locHl cOJlsUmptioll. Burl(~j, the most im
portunt grnin growll ns (L cnsh crop, is used by the bre,ying industry. 
Canning peus nnd other ('nUlling (TOpS arc' dcliyercel Lo privatdy 
oWLlNI cunning pLnnLs loeated in the nrl'tl. 

POSSJJnUTJES OJ? AD.HJSTMENT 

'I'll(' dC'scription of the type of furming ill Dodge COlmty and its 
physical and economic basis indicaks in tt gC'nerulmmmcr the position 
of dairying in thl' area und HIP nature of tile supply of dniry procluets. 
Although no Ycr.y precise estimn,ie of the change in milk production 
that may be associated with tt certaID change in production con
ditions, 01' ill {he prices of farm produeis, is provided by this unaJ
ysis, some things concerning the nature of supply can be pointC'd 
out. 

IL may be llOied thnt the nnture of the illdiyiduttl fnrm orgunizil
tion in tills arNL is such lhat, ehnngC's in the relative output of i.he 
vnrious procluets call be made, should farm operntors fineL this cle
sirablP. ~rhis is t.rne, sillce the organizations of most of the farms COTJ

sist of 11 combination of rntl'rpriscs. lfarmers may cither i1lcrease 
or deerease tIll' quantity of milk producod by t;]lifting resom('es from 
ono enterprise to another. lfor exnmple, a furmer, by J."CCluciug the 
size of his hog cnt.erprise, ma,y allow a lllrger proportion of his land to 
be used for produeing focd for dairy cnttlE'. Similltrly, hog production 
might be expnllded in plael' oJ duirying. Th(' size of other farm 
onterprises also, ineludiug poull]"}' Hnd ('nsh crops, can be changed, 
should farnwrs find j t proiitn,blp to do so. The fact that most farm 
orgnnizations consist of u, combinn,tjon of C'nterprises and that condi
tions are flwomble to the production of n, number of different farm 
products, means that it will 1)(' profitllblC' fo.l" farmE'rs to make changes 
in their production progl'ams, should the cost-price relationship for 
the various farm produets be changed. 

lfor example, the loss in incOlm' resulting from tt reduction in mill\: 
prices may he partly offset by increasing production of alternative 
products. On the other hand, if prices slloulcl rise, farmers may 
increase then." net jneome by more than the amollnt due to the price in
crease by utilizing a larger proportion of their l"esom·ces in dairying. 
Assuming that they have orgu,nized their farms to the best advantage 
insofar as they know at the present time, some change in the program 
of production 'would then be desirable from the standpoint of realiziLlg 
the maximum income. 
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A l!('])e1'U I eonsidern Lion of 1ll.C' t.yP(' of farming followed, Logdhcl' 
"'ith the 1'ac[,ors responsible for th(' rxisling type, indicntps some 
del!l'(,(" of t'lnsticity in the supply of milk 1'01' this uJ'('n. This is eddent 
because tJ]('l'l' an' altpl"llfl tin' lim's o[ produC'tioll \\'lIich lllight ('iLliN' 
be expnnd('d 01' C'ul'tuiit'd "'itll pl"ofit as milk pl'icps ht'C'o111r oiU1('l' 
more, or ]pss [(womble us ('0111 p:ll'e'd 10 t1](, pri('{'s of 0111('1' farm pro
ducts. In 01'(1('1' t.o dr[(']'millc 11101'(' lll'('ci,wly 110\\' (·lnstie the milk 
,;upply is in this UI"NI, it is lIP('('ssnl",Y to ~tudyiildividLlill farms with 1'('
S})(>('t (0 till' ndjus1mp]lis which will lw pl'Ofi(nh1p und which al'p npt to 
1)(, madp wi (h nll'iOllS pl"ic('s for milk. 11 ()W<,,'Pl', llP1'ore making such 
an tlllnlysis, it is dpsirnhlP to study [hp ehnnges which lw\'p tnk('ll plnec 
in U)(' ngricul1urp of tltis :11'pn ()"pr n, 1)(,l'io<1 of :nnn; in (hI' J'('emt 
past. SUell n stlld)' will indil':l[p ho,Y til<' sllPply of Jllilk has dlungl'd 
nnd will prO\'idp SOil1(' pxpln rlilt iOIl for t Id~ ('Iwngl'. 

CE'EB\L CO'."I!)EB'TIO'." 

OIlP ]1H'lilod of ol>!nillillg' :Ill p,;timn!p of [ill' ('Ollll)(,[ltl\'P p{)~i(iolJ 
oj' nil nr'pn in a ('('I'tni1l lirH' of I>I'O<lll('ti01I, sl(('il u:; dnil"ying, is to 
';(lIdy 11)(, l'il:lllgps IIUl[ lillY!' (nk!'1l pl:)('!' ill its ag-riclll(ll),{' in th(' 
I'p('pnl pns(' :I lid (0 !'ntllln[(' (h(' i'n('\or,; r('spollsibl<, for thps(' chang!'s. 

Till' unulysis of (hp ('Ins( i('ity or milk slIppl)' rp<juin's a d(,(p1'l1linu
tiOll of 11)(' qllHll(itips oj' milk ,\'hi('1l will b('pl'odll('pd unci. oll'(,I'('d 
for snIp at ,'ariolls pri('('s. Jn dpri"illg It long-lilllp sllPply s('11p([u](' 
from his!or.ical datu :t IOllg' !'Ilough p!'l'iod of Lilllp lllllSt ]UIYp phlj1S('(J 
COl' prod lIl'tioll (0 Imn' iH'('OlJ]P nclj IIS( pd [0 ('Hell prj ('I', Tbis BUgg('sts 
an imporlnnt. ddicipnc'y in tIl(' his[ori('nl 01' pns[-<'xppri!'lH'p method 
of dete1'11l i ning I o Jll!-t i 1111' dus t iei 1y of Sll ppl)·, lHIlll ply, 1 hn 1 the pric('s of 
furm products tll'P eOlls!nntiy ellillll!jng. .\s u J'P~llJt, tIll' udjusluw)1[s 
that J'nl'JlH'I'S rnnkpin [hpi]' prOcllldioll progl'Ullls 01' in tlJ(' (oUd qUllnti
t.ips of (II(' ,'ariol1s J'arm pl'odll(,[s pl'Odu('('d in nil nr('tl Ill'(, 11111(1<' in )'!'_ 

sponsp [0 n. ('ornhinn(ion oj' ('hanging fU('(OI'S, 1':1[1)('1' (hUll to a sing]!, 
pri('r, :--fOI'('(WC'I', IhC'l'C' :11'1' fp\\, oC(,:lsiolls in thp pns[ \\'lwl1 lllp ]('y('l of 
milk pricps llU~ ehllng('d witholl! lit" pl'i('(' llJ ntlwl' fnrlll pl'oduC'ls also 
('hl(nging, Upnc(' i( is diffi('liI( (0 build lip n IOllg--(ill)(' .-;llpply s('IIPdlll(' 
,,-jih tlJ(' liSP of [his Ill<'lhod. 

Th' OUll'l" nsp('('( of suppl.,' whi('h IlP('ds ('spp('i:llly to h0 :-;(llui('d 
hislo/'l('nll,\' is (hn( of ('hnngps in [Il(' qunJl[ity sllpplipd wllich lll'(' no( 
c111C' to pl"i('p 1·('SIHlIIS('S. Th('s(' O('('lll' :IS n l'Psult of chnllgC's in produc
t ion ('oneii I iOllS II l:l [, llfl'C'ct [1](' ('osts of pl'odu('ing tllP Yfiriolls farm 
products. T('('hnologicnl nclnllt('Ps in agri('ultuI'C' nIH)' mnkr it profitn
blp for fnl'llWl'S (0 modify prod 11(,[ iOll Jll'Ogl'll111S (""('II though pJ'ic('s may 
wlllaill th(' StlllW. Inforlllnlioll ('Oll(,!'l'1lillg dC','plopJlH'll[s of this eJwr
net!'l' that fIrC' ('on[inlling (0 arrpt'i thp ('ondi[iolls of production nnd 
(hpil' opprntiollS ill tlH' llnst ishplpflll ill pstilllH[ing 1'1I[lll'(' sllppli('s. 
IT!'!'(' ltg'nin, s[ud," is Jimi[pd to (l1os(' ('oncli(iolls of prodll('(ioll which 
bnn' H,('! lin11.," I>rC']) ('x1)(' ri 1'1)('('<1 , 

::-1.i1k production in Doclgp COllnty litis inc]'('HsPcl sinc!' ]f):?;";. Figllre' 
Ii shows tIl(' [l'('ndill milk PI'ociudion for (h(' ]lPl'iod from I02ii Ihl'ougll 
H):~R. Compnl'ing (h(, first ;{ yplU'S of t1.lP p(,I'iocl w.it.h ilip ;) yC'n!'B 
H):~f}-:)'/, (Il(' ilH'rl'l\SP nlllollll[('d to ahou1 110; 1)('1'1'('1)(. TIll' qUllllti(i('s 
p)'o(lucC'd f!'OIll ,"I'll)' to .n-n)' f11(('[llnlpcl ('Ollsid(')'nlJl.\', [tlLlillg ofl' pSI)('
('iully ill 1!l:t2, followillg 11 ,\'1':11" pI' ('x('('ptiollnlly 10'" fp('d production. 
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An ('xaminatio)) of th(' chung('s in pric('s of alt('rnaliTc farm pro
d uet13 since] 925 do('s not indicate that, prie(,s of dairy products have 
changed mueh ;:'Olativ0 to those of 0111('1' farm products. Prices for 
hogs, milk, and eggs are shown in figure G. The prices of these three 
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FIGURE5.-TOTAL LIVESTOCK UNITS. MILK PRODUCTION. AND FEED PRODUCTION. 
DODGE COUNTY, 1925-38 (1927-37=100). 

Total livestock units, milk production, and feed production all increased during 
the period. The increase in milk production from the 3 years 1925-27 to the 
3 years 1935-37 was about IS percent. Feed production fluctuated much more 
than liyestock units and milk production. 
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FIGURE G.-PRICES OF THREE PRINCIPAL FARM P~ODUCTS. WISCONSIN. 1925-37 
(1927-37=100). 

The prices of hog:::, milk, and oggs seems to Illn'e followed the same general course 
during much of this period. Hog prices were relatively lower during 1932-:;14 
Ane! were somewhat higher in 1 935-H7. 
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important products lwYe followed approximatdy the' same course. 
They declined after 1929 to [110w in 1932 and] 933, and han recovered 
substantially in recent years, although still helow their former leyel. 
The price of mill>: was oY~r 30 perc('nt higher during tbe 3-year period 
1925-27 than during that of 1935-37. Hog prices were Marly 20 per
cent higher dUTing the' ellrli('r period than in tIl(' lutter. Eggs 'nre 
nearly 40 percent higher in the earli('r period. It is apparent that the 
C'xpansion in dairying, rather than in other lines, cannot be explained 
by changes in farm plices alone. 

A more tenable e:\-planation, us will be shown presently, was the pro
duction of additionul feed that could be used profitably in dairying. 

PERCENT r---r----.---r--,----,----,- --,--~---
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FIGURE 7.-PRICES OF MILK AND MILLFEED IN WISCONSIN. 1925-37 (1927-37=100). 

Ko ;;i~nificant cbangc in the rclationship bdw('en wilk pric('s and purclJas('d-fced 
pric('s o('('urred during the p('riorl. MilIff'ed prices were ullly slightly less fa\'or
able ill the latter years. 

It may h(l said, of couJ'sr, thn t the additional feed ,,~us produced becaul"e 
dairying was mOT(' pl'ofHnblr thnIl any other enterprise. But it re
mains true that fllrmers in this Ilrea ,,-ere' le'llrning how to produce more 
alfalfa, for (lxllmple, and this WIlS one of the mllin rellsons \\'It}' dllirying 
was more profitable. 

Although no data on changes in the Ilmount of feed purchased by 
farmers in this {'ounty haxe been obtained, it does not appear that 
milk produetion hilS been increased by pm-chasing more feed than 
formerly. Thr index of prices of feed pm-chllscd by farmers in tills 
area for dairy eattle docs not indicate that it is much more advantllg
eous t.o pUt'chllse feed alld convert it in to milk now than it ,,·itS formerly. 
Figure 7 sho"·s thllt concentrat,-j prices haYe followed the same general 
course us milk prices, although the price relationship was slightly less 
fll,vorable in the latter years. 

A careful (>xaminll tion of the clul11ges in resources und farmorgllni
zation ill the arrll. must be made to rxplllin th(' increase in milk pro
duction. .As fill' as pricrs of milk in rrlution to other farm products 
prr eoncrrn('d there does not srem to haye hren any significant 

::707u7-41--2 
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chll1lge dm'ing this pcriod. First the nwuber ::md size of farms m 
Dodge County will be considered. 

The census data for the pCTiod since 1900 on Humber of farms, 
avcrage size of farms, and total acreage of lanel in farms nrc, shown 
in tablc 2. 

T,\BLE 2.-JVl1wber and average size of farllls, to/al land in farms, cropZnnd har
vested, and Zacnri aV(l,ilc,ble for crops, Dodge Coun/p, 1900-85 

I--~i--'~i-~ ~ • 

Yeur I FurIlls I Asl;~r:J" , L~ncl ill I Cro~!I1~d : JJ~b~e~~~il.i farIlls I farIlls har\( stl d I crops I 
---,,-- ......------------~.~. ----.---~- --~--~ ---·-,--·----t~--...........;~----~~-,~"~---

j ;.\"uml)(r i Acres A(·re.~ ~ Acres ~JC'rl'S 
1900 .•• '1,1194 ! Ion. g, &14,049 I ('l ('l 
1910 I 4, 741 j 109. ,5 I ~~~, F= , (C',l, ; ((',')
1020 4,fi:J:4 I 112.7 ~ <1_.... _1, i I 
:;O:!5 _. ~ _ 4, fiOU ' JOS.1) 500. H20; 1S7. ~~)!} . a5::?,67-t 
J'130 . ·1, ~~g ~ 112." 5]5, .155: 3H, 122 i ;{iO,427
1035 .• _ . 4, ,3,) . ll1. 2 :;2(i• .fU:; i 327, t51 I; 377,5;{3 

!_1-

I Includ('s hnrn\st:('d. rnilUft", itllp, rnJlow, nut! plowahle pa~tllrt'.
, Dntn not uyailllhl~, 
United states ('NISlIS. 

No importunt treJl(ls ill numher find siz(' lire indicated. The 
chnnges between the YariollS dates might eusily be due to \'u.riatiol1s 
in the manner in which the census is taken or in its eompleteness. 
There is some evidencc thu.t the various censuses nre not direetlv 
comparable (3). The data indicate that u.s the mmlber of fnrms fQr 
which reports arc obtu.inecl increascs, the avernge size of fu.rm de
creases. The changes in the avernge size of farm may have been 
caused by changes in the nmnbN of farms, especinlly small farms, 
included in the enumeration. For example, the totnl number of 
farms in this county was increased by 149 from 1930 to 1935. How
ever, nearly one-half of these 149 farms were less than 20 acres in sizA. 
It is probable that these small fnrIlls were there in 1930 but were not 
eOlmted. By ineluding them in the 1935 eenSllS, the fl,yernge size of 
farm was reduced 1.2 acres. 

A signi£ieant change ill ('J'opbncl is shown in table 2. The total 
ucren.ge of cropland hfllTested illcreased ll('arly 15 pC1'('('nt from 1925 
to 1935. It nppea;rs that most of this incrcflse hus ('ome nbout as a 
result of bringing more bnd on individunl fnrms under cultivation. 
Tills illenmse in the totnl aerenge of ('!'Ops hflrYCsted has lwen aeeom
panied by nll inerease in the totu.l quantity of fnl'm-produ('ed feed or 
cash crops, 

A lllore precise estimate of the chnnges in the quantity of feed 
produced on farms in this county can be obtained from n. study of the 
('hanges in the acreages find production of various crops grown. 
Datn furnished by the Wisconsin Crop and Liyestock Reporting 
Service lllay be used for tills purpose. Aecording to these datu, the 
total ncreage of nIl important crops grown increased npproximately 
15 percent between. 1927 nnd 1937. Tills is the sume percentnge 
increase reported by the United Stutes Censlls from 1925 to 1935. 

The changes in the ncrenges of variolls (,1'OPS grown from 1925 to 
1938 nre sho."n in figures Sand 9. Therc hns been little change in 
the proportion of land devoted to the impol'tnnt clnsses of crops such 
as small grain, h~y, corn, or cash crops. Approximntely 24 percent 

http:ucren.ge
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of the cropland is used for corn, about 41 percent for small grain, 30 
percent for hay, and 5 percent for cash crops. 

Although the proportion of all cropland used for producing each of 
the important classes of crops hus not changed much, there have been 
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FIGURE 8.-AcREAGES OF CROPS HARVESTED. 8Y MAJOR CLASSES, DODGE 
COUNTY, 1925-38. 

Disregarding temporary disturbunce::; related to ",cat her conditions there appellrs 
to have been little l]et chan~e o\,er the period in the normal proportion of the 
crops in these major classes. . 
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some important ehanges within these classifici1tions. In the case of 
small grains, the bi1l'ley acreage hns been increased at the expense of 
oats. There has beon almost continuous increase in the alfu1fn, 
acreage while that of clovor and timothy hus been reduced. The 
aCl'eages of other crops grown have fluctuated some from year to 
year, but aside from corn, which has increased, there are few changes 
of a permanent character. The production of more alfalfa and barley 
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FIGURE 9.-ACREAGES OF PRINCIPAL CROPS HARVESTED. DODGE COUNTY. 1925-38. 

Corn, barley. and alfalfa show substantial increases during this period. Oats and 
clover and timothy hay decreased. 

in place of oats and clover and timothy should result in a permanently 
larger supply of feed, as they produce more nutrients per acr6 than 
the crops they displace. 

The changes in the total quantity of feed available during the recent 
past have been determined by computing a feed-production index. 
This shows the variations in the total quantity of digestible nutrients 
produced on farms in the cOtmty from year to year, since 1925. In 
computing the index, digestible-nutrient rates were applied to the 
production of each of the important crops produced during each year. 

The resulting index of feed production is shown in figure 5. The 
trend during th~s period has been upward. The years 1926, 1931, 
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1934, and 1936 were exceptions. These were years of especially dry 
weather and low crop yields. Feed production was relatively low in 
1937 due to winter injury to alfalfa fields. Despite the relatively 
unfavorable climatic conditions during some of the recent years, this 
index of feed production indicates that farm-produced feed supplies 
averaged approximately 11 percent higher for the 3-year period 1935
37 than for the 3-yeaI' period 1925-27. It appears that had weather 
conditions been normal from 1935 to 1937, feed production would 
have been even higher. 

A complete index of feed available from faTIns in this county should 
also take into consideration tbe nutrients obtained from pasture. 
However, it is difficult to obtain an exact measure of the quantity of 
feed provided in this manner. It is probable that pasture-feed pro
duction parallt'ls that of otbel' farm-produced feeds, since both are 
affected by the sume variations ill climatic conditions. Some reduc
tion in the amount of pasture feed available probubly hus been caused 
by the expansion in the aCrNtge of harvested crops, but the net effect 
of this change in use of land, no doubt, has been an increase in feed 
production. 

It appears, therefore, that there has been a substantia! increase in 
the total amount of feed available on farms in this county during the 
period 1927-37. 'rhe increase in actual feed production does not 
appear to be as great as the 15-percent increase in tbe acreage of crops 
grown. Considering the actual increase of 11 percent in combined 
feed supplies between the 1925-27 and 1935-37 periods and the rela
tive increase in higher yielding alfalfa and barley, and allowing for 
the recent unfavorable weatht'r conditions, an ostimate of close to 
20-percent increase in feed-production capacity for the county would 
seem conservative. 

There has been little chunge in the acreage d-:-yott'cl to the produc
tion of the cash crops, potu toes, II 11d canning peas. Farmers in this 
area usuaUy sell a sma.ll proportion of their bal'lt'y. There nrc Jio 

. availnble data to indicate the exact proportion sold. It appears that 
the quantity that farmers sell in allY one yenr is dt'pendent to a con
siderable extent upon wlwtbt'r the barley is of multing grade and can 
command a premi1lm. Unfavornble weather may injure the quality 
so much that it cun only be used for livestock feed. If prices of pur
ChtlSed feed are relntiYCly high and farm-feed supplies low, n huger 
proportion may be kept for livestock feed. 

An examination of the data on livestock numbers in figures 5 and 
10 a.nd table 22 indicates some important changes since 1925. Total 
livestock units increased. :Most significant are the constant increases 
in the numbers of other cattle and milk cows. Swine numbers have 
fluctuated throughout the entire period, and it is difficult to discern 
any trend. There has been a slight reduction in horses since 1925. 
Sheep have increased since 1925, but this is of little significance as 
sheep make up a very smull proportion of all livestock. There has 
been a steady increase in the total number of poultry on farms 
in this county but this has taken little additional farm-produced feed, 
as much of the poultry feed is purchased. 

It is apparent that the trend toward more milk cows and other 
cattle is the most significant change in the livestock picture. The 
number of milk cows increased 11 percent from the level of 1925-27 
to that of 1935-37 (fig. 10). It will be remcmJered that milk pro
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duction increased 18 percent during this smne p('riod, which indicates 
that there has been an improv('ment in the productivity nf the cows. 
Either the cows 11[LVe improved in inherent productive n bility or 
more probably they have simply responded to increu~ed feeding. 
During this period other cflttle incrensed about ]4 percent. "Other 
cattle" include young stock, bulls, :lOd dry cows, find occasional beef 
animals. 

The livestock numbers report('d for euch of the variolls classes of 
livestock have b('en cOl1v('rt('d to a, common livestock-unit hasis as 
shown in figure Ii. Th(,J"e hns h('ol1 a COTlstnnt upwurd trend in t1l(' 
total number of livcstock units. :From ttl(' 19~(j~27 period to thut of 
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FIGURE 10.-NuMBERS OF LIVESTOCK IN DODGE COUNTY, 1925-38. 

Milk cows include cows and hC'ifcrs 2 years old llnd oYC'r kC'pt fOI" milk. A significant 
upwal"d trend in milk cows and other cattle is apparent. Hogs appear to have 
declined in imporl,allce. 

1935~37, tills increase wus approximately S percent. ~rost of this 
wns the result of the incrl'ase in milk cows and other dairy cattle. 

INDIVIDUAL FAH)[ TlmNDs 

Continuous records of the quantity of milk sold from 41 farms. in 
this county for cnch yenI' from H)27 to H)37 were obhlined for the 
purpose of determining how milk production on individual Janns 
fluctuates from yenr to year and what changes take pIuce in thp levels 
of output over a period of yeurs. :Milk production on these 41 furms 
has been totaled und relatives il1dicn,ting chunges in production from 
year to year for the ('ntire group have b('en computed. These dntn, 
on milk production, together with prices paid for milk during tbe 
same period of years, are shown in figure II. 

lt will be obselTcd thnt there has been some upward trend in the 
total quantity of milk produced on these farms although this trend 
has not been constllnt. ~Iilk production was reduced after years of 
low crop production caused by droughts such us those of 1932 and 
1936. Milk production averaged approximately 8 percent higher 
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during the 3-yrar pE'riod H):i5-37, thun it did III tilr years H):27 ami 
19:28. This is a sOl11('whl1 t !"maller i])rrrl1s(' tlllln was noteu for all 
farms in the COUllty, 18 prrcrllt, from tIl(' prrind H):2£5-27, to thnt of 
1935-37. In ord('l' to muke n dirrrt rompariso1l, it woulu he l1('cessary 
to have ndditiollnl uata 011 milk produrtion from the 41 fnrms for the 
venrs 19:25 find 10:2(). 
- The mallnrl' in which production i1urtul1tps 011 indh-iduul farms is 
indicated hy datu ])l'C'SPl1t('cl in tnbl(, a. Changc·s ill milk production 
for the 41 farms, togetlwr ",itll un ('lllullPrntion of tllt' HumlwI" wLjch 
decreased and the lJUlllb('l' whirh incrt'llsed production. is siJown 
lIt're. .All fnrm..o.; do 110t dlallgp their lllilk prodllction In the StUll(' 
uu,petion from YPIU' to y<':1I·. Thp total chullge in production wllich 
OCCllrs 011 n gr(lUp of farms from 011(' Y(,:lr to th\' llext is tL(' net result of 

SA£. 38.34t 

FIGURE 11. ··MILK PRODUCTION FOR 41 SELECTED FARMS AND PRICES RECEIVED 
BY A TYPICAL DAIRYMAN. DODGE COUNTY. 1927·37 (1927.37=100}. 

A l'ligltt. 1l1)\Hlrd lfPlld ill milk pl'oductioll lllay hc' olJscfypd for these ;.elect cd 
farm;., Tht·J'(· is 110 dir('ct fPlaUou::>hip lll'tll"[,PII production and priC'l'::>
reC(dYNL 

hoth lllCf('U:-:;ps and d('t'I'('n:-:;c's 011 ill(' indiyiclual farms m the group. 
This indic:lt('s tbnt thl' fllC'to)'s \\'hirh df't(,l'lllillr whnt quantity of milk 
is pl'odu('pu ill Ull Ul'l'a ill nlly 011(' Y(,[II' do JlO! influence all farms ill fill 
area. in the 811ll1t' mallner. 

T.~.BLE 3.·-JIilk production on .;1 s£lfcl{(lf(lrm,~ and !lumber of farm.~ showing in
erNlSlS or decreases in 1I1ill~ jJroduction from 7J((cccZing year, Dodge County, 
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There is more uniformity in Lhe direction of elia,l1gc in produc
tion OV('l' n. period of yen,rs LlllIl1 b('twerl1 2 sUI.'cpssi ve YCttl·s. The 
slight net il1e!'l'nSe in 11l'oducLion noted for thrsc 41 f3.1'111s from the 
years] 927-28 to those of 19:35-37 was the net eIi'ect of increases 011 
32 farms and decreases on 9 farms. 

SUfFT IN TilE SUPPLY POS,ITJON OF THIS AHEA 

'1'he information gatherrd concerning past trends in production 
both for the COWlty and for individual farms illdicn,tcs tbn,t a riLthel' 
permanent increase in milk production hn,s occurred in this m'ea, 
This increase has tftken place despite the fact that milk prices have 
been reduced. l\lilk pTices reln,tiye to pTices of other farm products 
lli1ye changed little during the period. It is, therefo['e, appn,rent 
that the output of milk from this area hns been increased because of 
factors other than price. 

There hn,s been a substantial incrrase in the feed-prod ucLion capaci ty 
of farms in this county, as a result of an ,increase in the acrenge under 
cultivation and the introduction of new techniques in production. 

It cannot be concluded from this analysis that prices do not in
fluence the quantity of milk produced on farms in this area. Changes 
in price relationships of alternative farm products would almost 
certainly cause farmers to make some vdjuslments in their produc
tion programs. Farmers in this area ha\'e alternatiye enterprises 
such as hogs, poultry, nnd cash crops in which production might 
either be conirncted or expanded in order to allow for it cbange in tbe 
size of the dairy enterprise, Obange in pr.ice relationships of farm 
products which arc relatively permanent in character would make 
certain adjustmrJ1ts in farm organization and production progrnms 
profi tablc. 

The study of trends in production in this county indicates that 
changes in milk production in the recent past have been mainly the 
result of changes in the resources available to carry ou t the production 
process. Changes in the qunntitics of farm-produced feed available 
are especially important. Further changes which take place in the 
quantity of feed and other resources needed in production in the future 
lllay be expected to influence the supply of mille. Future changes in 
the price relationships of farm products making dairying either 1110re 
or less advantageous than at present may also be e:o.1)ected to influence 
the supply of milk from this area. 

PROSPECTIVE TRENDS IN PRODUCTION IN DODGE COUNTY 

The ann.lysis undertaken in the preceding sections indicates that 
the q unntity of milk produced by a single farm as wen as by a group of 
farms is deprndcnt upon the operation of a combination of fnctors. 
The description of the agriculture of the area and of the factors affect
ing the prevniling type of farming provides information thn,t is helpful 
in determining the adaptnbility of the aren to dnirying and to other 
lines of production. Tlus is essential bnckgrouncl information and 
indicates in a general manncr the ndjustm('nts that can be made 
profitably with elumges in the rrlativ<, pl'iees of various farm product.s 
or with oth('r ehanges in production conditions. A1ll1lysis of ffmnCl'S' 
production responses ill this nl'CfL oycr th(\ past] O-yClLl' pl'riod shows 
that tbere has been a shift in the supply position of the i1l'ea and that 
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cprt.ain tJ'('I1(h; lLl'(' in llr()gr('~s, ,rhilt, th('s(' two nppron,('hrs art' 
YttIun,blp in mnkill,!! nil :/,ppmis:i.I of till' COliljwtitin position of ttn 
ltl'plt, t1HT do not provid{' n.11 iI](' d<'sirnbl(' infol'llw,tion (,OJlC'Cl'J1illg 
supply, The (kscript,ioll of the n)'!':!, ill<iicat('s, in n, gPJlcml ~nannr)' 
ollly the (fun,nt.it.y of milk thftt woul(l be Pl'GdllCP<l unclrl' pncc and 
production conditions different from those of thp prpsPJlt, A study 
of snpply by stn,tistkn1 nnn1ysis of historiC'al dntl1 mlty also be of 
limi trd YHI ll(' SillC'P ann,lysis ncc('ssn,rily CO\'('1'S only si t,nn,tions thn,t 11 n,vc 
occulTed, Thl'rl' is no inclicntion of whn,t production will J)P in the 
future under conditions that haw not hprl1 exp('l'jpllced in t.he past, 
AlwtlH'r 1imit:tt.ion is t.iI(' cliOicuity of isolating tlll' llPt influ{'Jlce of 
nlly olle fn.ct;ol' surh as priC'(', since otlwrfn.ctors al'e eOllstantl,v changing, 

]t is npp:tl'l'llt. that OtlH'1' met.hods of analysis al'p 1'('<1ui1'pd in aeIdi-' 
tion to thosp nlrl'l1ciy C'xplol'C'd, if nyc'!,}, (,Ol11pld(' llnci!'l'stn,mling of 
tIl!' lln.\.UI'(' of t.hl' l()ll~-t.illlP supply Clll'\'P of milk in th('s(' two ftrC'ns is 
to iJp O/)t,n,ill('d, ]n ot-hpJ' words, it, is dpsimhlp to know whn.t (Jllltnti
tips of milk willlw J)roc\IlC'Pll n,nd. Bol!1 in nn a1'('n at s('\'('rn,1 l('vp]s of 
milk pri{'('R \yhicll at'p of rll,t.I]('1' ])('I'1l\Il.JH'llt chal'ltef,(,l'. Tn l).<hlition to 
til(' il\(I\lI'I1('(' whi('h such ('hn.llg('~ in thl' jpypi of milk 1)ricc's will hltvP 
on milk PI'O<ilwt,ioH, it is importnnt, to kno\\- how th(' sllpply of oj;her 
rlmll pl'oduC'ts lLlHI fan\] ill(,OIll(' willlw l1fi'('ctpd sillec th('se are Il1dic11
fiY<' of ch:mg<'R ill il1(' ngl'iC1llt,ll'e oJ th!' rpgioll. 

ANA1.YTICAL PltO(;ImUlm 

An a1)proach to tll(' pl'Ohlplll <il'signrd to ('om}J<'lIsfltp for nIP shol't
('omill/.!:s of tit!' dl's('rip(.in', historical, and stntistiral llJPthods of 
Itnnlysis has h(,pn <l!'yP1opC'd, Tn l>1'il'[, t.ltl' llldhoci C'())lsists of !l.llnl,Yz
ing:t, Ilullllwl' of indiyidunl fn,l'ms ill pnch of the an'as iJ.nd of cil't,p1'min
ing, hy tlll' liSP or whitt. hns )H'pll tl'l'Illf'rl in fnl'lll-lllnnngPllIp/lt litl'l'nture 
thl' hlldgd lll(,thod, (])(1 most prohn.hle f:trJn ol'g-:miz;ttioll and pro
duC'lion [ll'Ogmm for YltriOU5 milk ])r1(,(,H, Thps!' illdi\'idllnl farm 
pstiUlatf':4 of milk prodU('tjOll urI' t.hl'll ('ombillPd into 11 Hllpply CUl'\'(' 
fol' a grollp or j'ar1lJ~ OJ' rOf' (lip C'lltil'P a]'(':t, 

Tit!' maill oriterioll Ilspd. in (l!,(.(')'llliniJlg what. prodllctioll progr:t.m 
p1'Ol>nh1,\' will h!'foJlo\\-p<l nJ PILch price for milk is that; of profitablenpss 
but. otlH'1' rr)llsi([pJ'n.tiolls n.lso are illlporf.:tnt., A dpj.ail('(l cll'scl'ipLioll 
of tilt' :tllltlytie:tl proc(,dlll'p [ollow('(l ill stll(lying indjyjdultl farms and 
ill ltlTi\'iog M thp most likl'ly I'lLI'm j)l'ogmms is gi'nll IMp]" It is 
Ruflh-ipnt to indi('ntl' n,t. t.his point. th:tt eltltllg<'s in prie(' l'ehtiollships 
or farlll prod lints as wpll as clmngl's in thl' cost o/' producing tllPlll cmlsc 
it to Iw profi t,able foJ' brIllr)'S to makl\ n.dj llst.men ts in their p)'o(luction 
progrnIllR. 1'hp f].(ljnsfll1l'nts, W]Wll Jlllt«(P, inflll('rtCe the Cjlll1ntitir5 of 
tb(' VH,l'iollS bl'm products Pl'Otil1(,(,ll. While it w0111(l he nn en<l1<'s8 
task to locl1{-.p ttll the points Oil fL sllPply schp(lule of a el'l'tn,in p),oduct 
for n.n ureu" the. generul nn.t11fP of the supply curvo cnn be determined 
by locating n. fpw points, 

III till' c[isCl1S!'iOll of pn.st ehn,n/.!:PH, it \\'tts ptnphnslz('d tbn.t primary 
nttrnt.ioll IUllst· JlP ,!!in'Il to tit!' lOll/.!:-t.iIllP ll'!'Jl(Is sinc(' tll('s{' 1tl'C' most 
indicn,tw(\ of tIH' JWl'llltLllPni ehn,ng('s in sup])l,\', 'fIll' ])1'('s('nt Itn:tlysis 
is thprl'i'ol'(' concl'J'llpd with d('wlopillg n sllppl,\" C'lllTl' for Jnilk thnt. is 
tl,pplicn.hl(' to It l't'ltttin·ly long-timp PNiod, .\ pl'l'iod of J() Yl'n,l's is 
('onsidpl'p(l to hlwP pl:tJ)s('(L Hlld tl)(, fnl'lll orgnlliillttiollS thttt Jll'obnhly 
will dprPiop with ('n,ell o[ BI'Yl'l'td pri(ws for milk art' pstimn,t('d, Thrre 
priec sitl1:t(.iolls ,yit.h ]'('S1)('('(, to milk Me st;1f(Iipd, III the first tu'(' eOl1

http:tl,pplicn.hl
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sid.erecl the ar1j ustments likely to be mltlie in production, if no ehltnges 
in price reltttiollships of farm products occur. Next tHe estimated the 
changes in production thn,t will be J11ltclP, if the price of milk rises hy It 
substltlltin.l ItmOllnt while the prices of o1.hpr fnrm products remn,in n,t 
their J)l'espnt levels, lTinttlly, consideration is givl'll to t,he production 
that will be most likC'ly if 111ilk prieps fall to :1 lower lewl while no 
clumges OCellI' in other priccs.

The (t1'('(1 clumgt's that :t1'(, made in tl\(' tolal produetion of it. In.l'lU 

product with tlte pltssttge of time tmd in rl'SpOllSl) to ehang<'s in tht' 
re1tttionships or prices rl'C~('iVl'd for farm prodLle~s are the l'l'Sltlt of thc 
dl'c.isiollS mltd(' by lUlI11I'],O!1S iwIi\'iel ual fal'llH'rS to make ehn,ngC's in 
their farm organ iztLt;iollS. 'I'll(' ilHIiyid.lml lttrlll is tll(' sm:111l'st action 
ng<'lH'y t,h:1t lH'l'ds to he consi([ere<1 in dpte'rmining wlmt ndjustments 
will1H' nm<lp in production as a l'l'sillt of ehttnges in procluetinn condi
tions 01' in ]>I'i('('s o[ fttl'm 1H'od.l1cts, 

rj'o a ('onsicl('I'able ('XLPll t, til(' n<lj ustnwnt.s that illtl i vic1llltl ft1l'Jll(,)'S 

will makl' in t!U'11' fn,nll organizations in l'l'spomw t.o t.]wse faetorH 
dl']H'lH11lj)OIl what, it. is pro(llnhlt\ fo]' tlll'In to do. JIow('\'er, it is )lot 
HldlieiPIlt. to knO\," t.lH' ]ll'odlletion ndjustlllC'llts that. it is economienlly 
adY:mt,agC'olis for illdi"iduH.L J:Ll'lncrs to mn,k('. It is also ll(,Cl'SSftl'yto 
d!'tl'l'min('. thos(' t.\utt nrc most, prohtthh', ('oJlsidpl'ing particular limita
tions n'lttkt! to tlw control of Yt11'ioliS f:tetors of production. It is 
1l('('('SSttl',\' to COJlsidt'L' the situ:l,tion ('xisling on ('neh fitrlll with l'('.spl'et 
to II1nIln~prin.1 ttbi]it~" twniltthk labo]', cttpitnl ('(juipnwllt, and oUIl'r 
inflUl'neill~ f:Letors such as ag(' o[ O])('l'fl,lor, amount of (It-bt, and tenure 
HtatuR. ])tts(,(l on ttll the information that enn he ohtained cOl1c('l'ning 
('(tclt inl'lll and tlw profitah1l'lll'SS of ltmkinv eert.:tin change'S infttrlll 
organizfition with Llt(' ])]'PYttiling pri('(' e01\ditions, the most probablc 
farm program can 1)(\ pstim:1tc,cl.

To psLimatn \yith tH'('lll'tH'Y tho ehn ng<'s in prod uetion that individual 
fa1'l.llPl'H "'ill mn.ke with llip p:1ssage of time' and in response to ehang('s 
i11 pri('(' 1'('1:1 1 ionshi ps, mlH'lt in l'orl1lH lion eoncC'l'l1ing the individual 
('asps is 11Ppd('(\. Tn tLll' Slll11l1Wr o[ Hl:3[j, farm-m:U1agCl1lCnt I'l'cort!s 
\\"PI'(~ oi>tain!'d fl'Oll! tOO f'nl'l11S inI~lllll1d Township, Dodg(' Coullty. 
Thpsp C'OIl tnin :1, fal'lll-hnsill(,ss l'('('Ol't! ror thp 12-mOlll It p(,l'io<l 1\ lay 
1, llJ:{;j, t()Apl'il;lO,ln:~(j. In tilpsll\)s('(llH'lltclisCllssion this l2-month 
lH'rioc1 willlH'I'p[('l'J'('d to as In:W. H 11l1lst,IH' kppt ill lllin <I , howcyp1', 
titnt, tll!' Cl'0p-pl'oduclion )'!'nr illyolYl,d is tlmt of Lhe In'e'ccdin~ 
cHh'lid:l,l' yC'HI' j n:3ii, In addition. oth('l' IWI'tin(,llt inl'ormation COll

('t'l'lling lhl'lIS11UI c['op :1nd Jin'stoek pl'acticl's, consC'l'vat.ion pl'netices, 
find pHsl <'lUI ng;('s in prod lIotion W('l'e obtained. An addi tionul 
sr.li('cluip or inrol'lnatioll was obtained for 24 of these 100 farms in the 
[ull of 1\);37, A J'eeorcl of t1H' (,l'OP and lin-stock progrmns followcd. 
ill ll):Hi 11m[ lOa7, tngditl'l' with ndclitional cln.La about labor, deht, 
:111<1 othC')' fnctol's, wns ohlainl'd for (,Heh of theso farms, Some 
additionnl inrormation ('olH'PI'niIlg ('!'Oil nnt! lin'stock progrnms for a 
11lll11h<'L' of ~'('nI'S in thl' pnsl 1'01' tltC'sp [nrms wns nv:ri1nhlp from as
HPSSOI'S' dn.tn. I{('('ol'ds of 11](' qWlIltily of milk prodllc('tl on th(,Sl' 
farms for prp\'iolls )7('nI'S \\"(,t'(' ohtnil1('d in those ens!'s ill ,vilieh they 
\\,('l'(' :1v:1i1n1>1<,.

rrhl' 24 fnrms chos('n for dplnil('cl stlldy ,\"pr(' sdel'ted on the basis 
of l'xhibiting YHrioliS ('huraC'll'l'islics or' eornbillfttiol1s of chn1'nctc1'
isties nssulll;,(1 [(1)(' I'P1n('(llo pl'oduclion 1'('SPOllS('S ns sho\\~n in table 
:32, The fnl'lortl ('ollsiti('I'('d in this st'1<'etiol1 \\'('1'(' pl'odueLiyity of 
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land, size of fal'ill, family labor, tenure status, age of ojwl'n.tor, and 
debt, The pUl'pose of selection 011 this bnsis is to obtain farms 
representatiYe of the different production siLuaLioDs found in the fircn, 
Having determined how farms representing these difTcrent fnrm 
situations nre likely to adjust their pl'od.1ction programs wif;h the 
passage of time and in response to certain price changes, it is possible 
to obtain an estimate of the production response which Cfl,n be ex
pected for the entire arelt. In order to make such an estimate, it is 
neccssary tllltt the importance which may be attached to encll of the 
24 case-farm Pl'Odltction responses he detcrmined. 

One method is to classify the 100 flu'ms lor which detailecl iJ1rol'ma~ 
tion is available into ench of the 24 fttrm subgroups for which repre
sentatiye Ctt$es were selected. An estimate of the supply position 
for the 100 farms cnll then be madc by giving each of the 24 fiLl'ms a 
weight in proportion to the production of the farms illcluded in its 
clnssification. Another method is to compare the 24 farms with the 
100 fu,l'ms in order to detpl'mine how rcpresentntive they are of the 
100 farms with respect to size of :farm, productivity of soil, number of 
milk cows, and other factor'S that mny he related to response. 

The extent to which {,he l'(,Rults obtained from detailed analysis 
of the 24 fa,l'ms may be extended to the 100 farms is dependent upon 
how l'epl'esentntive the 24 farms are of the 100. The general applicn
bility of the results obtninecl from these detailed studies of farms 
loc{Ltcd in this aT<~a to those which are locn,tcd in other n,reas is de
pendent upon similarity in the type of farming practiced n,nd fnctors 
ilffecting the prevaiEng type. 

It is evident that the reliability of a supply curve of a product for 
an area. which is obtained by following n, procedure such as that 
described above is dependent upon the n.ccuracy with which the 
individunl farm-production estimates arc made. For this reason, 
the procedure followed in determining the fUl'm organizations and 
production programs that cnn be expected with various l)l'icl's for 
milk will be described in some detail. 

ADJUSTING ACTUAl, DATA FOR AVEllAGB EXPBCTANCY 

The annlytical method followed in nrriving ILt an estimILte of the 
production response which logicully cun be expected on individlltll 
farms as a result of cel'tnin ehILnges in production conditions js sinlilar 
to the budget method used in (lctermining what chl1l1ges n farmer 
should make in his farm organization in order to inc1'cusc his net 
income. This is a modified form of budgeting, us the farm organiza
tions that are finally set up ul1der the various situations may not be 
the best from the farm-management viewpoint, but represent Lhose 
which the farmer is most likely to nclopt, tnking into consideration 
all that is known eoncerning his abili ty and the resourcps available 
on the farm. RILther than merely determining what the farmer 
should do in each of the procluction or price situations, it is neccssary 
to estimate what he actnally will do, What he ,yill do depends not 
only upon his ability to make ndjustments within his farm organiza
tion that will incrense his net cash income but also npon the extent 
to which profit is a motivating fMtor. The individual farm finalysis 
begins with a study of the pres en t farm organizations with respe.ct 
to the quanti~ies of various fn.rm products produced, the manner in 
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which production of. these products is carried out, and the resources 
that nrc llsed in the prO('l'sS. Tl1is req 11 in'8 tlutt a hudget of the norJtUll 
farlll operations or the prosen t time be computed. ",Vi th this in
forma.tion as a basis, the influellce which ceditlu changes .in the prices 
paid for farm products can bo expected to have on the normal farm 
orgn,nizatlons of the present are estimated. Several possible alterna
tive fann organizations arc clmwn up for each production or price 
situation in order to complU'e the advtmtugcs of the vnrious pInns 
tha t may be put into oporation. 

ProiiLaulell(,ss of varioLls production progrnms call he detm'nullC'd 
1>y compnl"ing the Det eash income wluelt logieuliy call be expceLed 
from the operu,Lioll of tiwse various plu.ns. Taking in to eonsicjpmtion 
the profitableuess of the various possible altt'l'lwtive programs of 
production as well as ot,her important In,cLorK, the farm organization 
that most prohably will be ll.tloptecl is dpterminecl. In lhis Jnmlllel', 
un estimute of the prod neLioH from ('neh farm 'with vurious pricn 
relu,tiollShips f01" farm products ma,y bc obtailH'd. 

The first step followed in mutlyzing the individual farms was to 
wOlk out n. complete budget of t.he farm operatiolls on each from ttl<' 
funll-llullulgeIllellt reco1"(l obta.ined in the SU1:nmer of 1936. This de
tailecl analysis of each farm record is made to determine the actual 
pmetiees on each fnrm tllHI is tenned the actllal1986 budget. It forllls 
the Imsis fro Ill. which the usual situation or the normal farm budget 
IUllY be determined. Having unulyzed the actual farm record, the 
ll(~xt step is to determine the usual or normal budget for 1936. 

In many iustmH'.es, the sehedule of information obtained in H18G, 
or the !letual flmu hudget, does 110t adequately represent the usunl 01" 
llOrmtll situation. :For example, the uerOllges of various crops grown 01' 

thc ("I'Op yielLls reportod for n. farm in nny one year may not indicate 
bIle usuul situation. This is also true with respect to livcstock lluwhers 
and livcstock procluetioll. DasOll on information collectod in 1930, 
Hud the supplementary infonnntioll obtttincli ill 1937, Whilt is con
sidercd to be (t ll<H'mnl Imdget or farm operations is vmrlwd out.. The 
llormalizing procedure also i11\'o1\'cd some U.djustlnent of feed tmcl 
other iUIJllt fiwtors in eases where yery nbnormal prnctices were re
ported. In general, the rule followed was not to do :1Ily more llOTmaliz
ing of this charactcr than was absolutely essential as it is desirable 
that the imliviclun.l peculiarities of each farm be maintnillecl. Only 
thosc adj ustments of the datl1 of individual farms that were required 
for the removal of marke(l irregularities and that were justified by 
other information concClning each fann were made. 

The object of making these normalizing adjustments is to obtain 
the fttrm organization that mu.y be considered normal for the particuliLr 
farm for the 1936 period. Tills normal 1936 budget forms the basis 
from which the other budgets of each farm are projected for each price 
situation. 

Besides these adjustments in production datn., some changes ill 
various expense amI income itt-tUs reported for each farm frequently 
?ore required. Abnormally high or low outln,ys may be mu,de for various 
Items ill anyone year. Only those expenditures tha,t Cfm be charged 
against the yeur's operations are included in this budget of normal 
operatiolls. Similarly, the income received from particular sources 
may be abnormally high 01' low in anyone year due to depletion or 
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building up of innmtory Yalu('s or oth('l' 1'('asons and may 1'CqUll'(' 
SOllle adjustment. 

Prices received for 'Some farm produrts Hold during the record ~'our 
of 1930 may be out of line with normal prie(,s for the ppriod and lllll.\
be the cause of abnormall~r high or 10\\; rccripts for c('rtain it(,l1ls. 
The detenrunation of ~what priccs should h(' us('<1 in HUlking tlw hllclgcL 
computations is an important problem thut ]'('Cjuire;; some furUw]" 
di.sc ussion" 

In solecting ]Jricos for the nll'ious farm product;:; to 1)(' lI:-;(\d illma k
ing the normal 10:30 budgpt ('olll[lulntion, it is import.unt to lIS(\ 

prices ]'('pres(,llLntive of r('('.('ut nnt!. ClU'j'(,lltly JlOrIlV1I prl(,(' l'(.latioll
ships. If the price of hog;;, for (\xn mple, is abnormally high r('lnti \"(l 

to pricrs of other funn products, an undue nclnmtage wou\(l J)(' gin'll to 
hog production. Fur.l1l orgt11lizatiolls would then nppeur to he out of 
ndjustmollt ut pl'('sent [mel farmers would. find nn ndjustnlPllt in Jlll'lll 
rutel'prises lllyolying a shift. to lllore hogs profitnbk. As we aro in
terestNl in (lcotC'l'minillg ,,"lint shifts or c1wngrs ill proc luct.ion will 
hrcome profi tn hlc with the pnssagc of time nm1 ill ,'espOllse to cert.nill 
price chang('s of milk, it is important that the initial. pricrs used he 
l'ensonnbly ]'cprC'scmtn tivo of the 1!)3G pC'l'iod. 

1>1'i('(';; used in tho 10aG budgets nre those n'('('i\"('<1 by l'nrIlwr:; in 
10M; with some adj lIstuwnts in those illstnnees wlwrr abnormally 
high 01' nJmormully low price's wero l'eportp(l. As the milk prices 
rec('i,"('<1 by farm!'!'s in 1986 seem l'rpr('selltatiy(' of the period nncI as 
nccmate records of the prices puid to iluliviclual fnl'1Jlt>rs in H)3G \\'('re 
obtained, no ehnnges nrc required in the cnsc of this product. On the 
other hnncl, the pricos reported by some fa ['I)H'l'S for hogs, poultry, or 
crops nr('. out of line. with the avcrnge price for H130. )'fol'('O\-rl', in 
the case of some of th('se products, 1\l:~(j prices are not n'pJ'('srlltntin' 
of the periol1. In either cusc ndj llstlllellts ill t he actual prices reported 
by imli"idlwl farnl('rs nre n('c('ssnr.v in ol'<l('l' t,o ohtain thn t l't'latiollship 
botween prices of tho Yllriou::; products which muy be cOllsicit'r('d 
normul. As the prriod H)2]~aO npp('nrs t.o he tho mo~t l'f'('rnt perio(l 
whon prices were. 1'caSOllll hl~- stn bl(', price 1'clalioll;;hips for this prriod 
nrc usecl as n, gClwnll gllick. As in the cuso of production datn, no 
moro ndj listing of iudi\'ic1unl farm prices thnll nhsolutely <';;s('utinl wns 
done as it is d('sirnhIe that t,h(' incli vidual differellce,:; b('twerll fflrms 
be mnintain('(l insofur ns these are normal differences. 

TBE"'os UNDEH \\,,\y NOT DIltECTLY HEIATED TO CU'\~GI'\G PmCE 

H ELATTO:'-;SllIPS 


Tlw description of the ehanges oeC'lILTi11g ill this aI,('U during the 
porio<1 sillce 1925 illust-rll tt'S the nclj usfJll('nts in pl'Ocluetioll t1Hlt are 
likely to oeellr ovor any period of thn t Jrngt.h. ~f nll~' of the y('ur-to
yen l' chnnges are the 1'esu1 t of respOJlses t:) priccs, ot.Jw]"s to c1u\llging 
weather conclitions. SOIlle are cluo to changing" trcllJlolog"v and tIl(' 
llloclificnt.ion of customary farming practices.' Adj1l8tmenis'on llldivi
dual farms are usunlly OWll more. varied hI ehal'llcter than the net 
changes for nn entire aJ:en, as t.he difIerences ill individual resources nre 
renee.ted in 1'ospons('s" Somo of th(' chnngrs, like w('nthor condit,ions, 
may be significant at part iCllIar times hut t'(\lH1 to [[ \'('!'ago out o"e1' 
time, lellying little lwt effect. Otlwr influences t.end to operate per;::;ist
ently in one direction so as to 1'('slIlt in long-time trends III production. 
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At this point in HI(' discussioll t1w tI'(,IHIs that art ]wrsisl<'lltly O\'('l' 

it period of at 10ust 10 y('nrs aml nr(' not ner('ssarily rC'lu tNl to pri('o 
chung('s art' of gl'{'uLl'st int,('I't'st. 111 t('clmicu11tm!!;uflg(' 01('8(' U1'(\ the 
t)'('lHis that C:Hl~t' tb(' long--limn supply sdl(,duJ<' to'shil't rntlH'r pe;'mn
]U'l1t1)' to t!t(' rig-lit (}1' kft. III n 111'('('p(ling- S('<'tiOll, s(l\'pJ'Hl illlportnnt 
l'('ht(\(l tr(,]Hh; in i Iti,; :11'(':1 thut UPj><'Ul' tn 1)(' of this l!:PJH'l'ul cJltITn<'t{'l' 
h:n'(' h(,(,l1 ]loti'(1. TIH's(' \\'('J'(' flll inc1'('[1';(' ill t h(' nc'rpng(' 1111<1<'1' eulti,,:t
tion in Dodgp ('0l111{\', :Ill ilH'l'('Us(' ill ilH' Jluml)('r of (l:lil'v cow,;, :llId :1 
dUllll!:l' in till' ('roppi'llg ,;~'sl('m \\'jtlt j1\t']'(':\Slllg I'lIlpltn,;i~ lljlon aHnlfa 
:\m1 btll'l('\' nll!1 lpss OJI outs :lllcl ('lo\'pt' :tllti tilllotJl\' lUI". TJl(' J('('d
p]'()dll('ill~ ('n jltwity of IItp tll'c'a hns ilH'l'pasl'd cOllsic1{,J::1 bl,\: tllId :ll t \toug-lt 
Hct"Pl'S(' \\,pnth!'!' c'OlHlitio'lls :I!)jlpar (0 ltn\,(' pr('\'c'llt('d nl'llltll Jppd 
pI'odlldiOlI fl'oJll r{'nc~hin!.!; this ('np:lC'ity, milk prodndioJl ill titl' urea 
Iws pxpmHlPd. 1:-; Pl'I'('('ltl. 

To whnL l'xll'llt IlIH'- (11l''';!, (1'(,I[(t,.; hI' (':\jlPctC'cl to ]ll']'sj';l ill lh(l 
C'llslIing IO-yC':\1' p!'l'io!l' :111ct whIt! nih!,!' HPW Il(,\'ploPIlH'IlI"; IlW)' PlltC'r 
till' pil'tul'!' clul'ing tlli,.; tin!!"? Thp (J'pIH1" JlI('lllioll('cl nho\'l' aI'!' ('ou
siclpl'C'cl fir,;l. ,rill lnnd. IIlulp], l'lIlt[Y:ltiOll hp Ii.ke-h' to iH('n'n"p flll'thpl"? 
TJIP !lo,.;,;ibilit il'" in this cliJ'(·ction Illust hc' {'Xli inill('cl on indi ddwd 
fnrms hut ll1('\- WOIIIll ,,('('Ill to 1)(' sOllll'wlwt limitp!l in thi" ttl'PlI, 

p,;p('('i:l1l~- whc:n yil'wpcl in (,OIUll'C'lioH wit 11 o(llp], (lPYl')Oj>lllPllt,.;. 
TJI<' ll'{'wt (O\\'(ll'It 1I1(1I'p ('ows i,;, of ('0 II I'SC', ]'(,l .. tpcl to tlIp inel'('Hspcl 
f('{'d-proclu('ing- (,:lpn('il.\- of Ihp :11'('11. If lIcLclitioll:ll lund UI1<lPl' rulti
ntlion (,HIlIIOI 1)(' pXjwc'(c'(l. w{' must look ('lsC'wl)(',,(, fol' thp j>1.'O"PI'C'l 
or ncldit iOHnl fl'pcl. First of :111, mOl'p Ilormul WPU thpr will J'Psltl.t in 
J1l0l'(' Hormul yil,I(Ls llllCl :I highl'l' ]l!'octllction from tItt' ('xisting- (,I'Op 
H(,],pag(', TI\(· full impael of tltt' in(']'('as('cl C!'Ojl IH'I'c'agl' IIHS not yl't 
hl'PIl f(llt. ~I()l'l'o"l'r, (hc'!'p is ('on,.;ilLpl'nhlp p\'icLl'I\('C' (0 SUppOl't the 
yip,,- t1tn t fllrthPl' iIH'I'l'HSC'S in nlftllfn :H'l'pugP mny 1)(' C'xpp(,tl'd in this 
nr('u, This will Hcld to tlte' total f('('cl u\-:tilnbll'. 

'l\n) l'P]utl\'p!\r np\\' fHCtOI';; ill the' g(,l1!'1'al situution t(,lul to :ldd 
suppo]'t lo thp 't'X]l('('(ntiol1 of inl'!'l'tls'('cl fC'('cl supplil'S H":1iln!>J(' Jor 
clnil')' ]l]'()CllldioJt, TIU'sp :tl'(, I It(' ng-riC'ul t urnl ('OIl;;PITU (iolt pl'og-l'llm 
nnd h)-bl'ict ('orn, TIll' pl'ndi('ps thaL arc hC'ing l'1lC'olll'ug-c'cl b)' Fl'ctprnl 
('OHS{'I'\'n lion p:I)-ml'n( s :tI'P ilH'l'(,:1sing- hoth t1IP )ripld :lIHl quality of 
IlHY jll'o<ill!'{'cl. Thi,; l'll(,()lIl'ugpml'ut tpltcIs to l'('in1'or('(' lwcl slrpng-thl'll 
th(' tJ'{'ncltowunt al1'nHa prclIlu('tioll uIn'lut)' in j)l'ogn'ss. 

Eypn s1l01ll<L ll:l)THll'nts for t111's(' j)mpos('S he dimiuntc'cl, the stimu
lus )'PstJlling frolll till' progrnlll :lIlcl l'l'1nI('cl factors ,\'oll1l1 ]>l'ohnb15' 
hHYl' u ('ontinuing l'ffpct. Tn:l. pl'P\'ious stud.\' of lli(' ]>l'Obublt' effects 
of Ih!' lll!:l'iC'ult urnl ('011.."('1'\':1 lion prog-rn rn in lhi:::; [1l'Nt, it was (',;timn [I'd 
thnt thp program woulll )'('sllit ill n net tlt('J'{'asp of nholl( 3 ])('l'(,pnt ill 
{otnl dig('st iblp nu (ricHts ill Doclg(l ('ount1,7 This ('stimn.t,(' was made 
ill u('('()]:cln.IU'p with Ihp 111'o"j';ions of th(' ngl'ieultlll'ul ('Olls('nrn,tion pl'O
g-l'nlll of Emil :11lcl 1!l:~7 nHll as:;\Il.1w(l a ~hift fl'om clpplpting to ('011

sl'l'ying ('1'OPB, but did not nJJow for nll)- inc]'I':ls(\ in th(' proportion of 
alfnlfn or high!'1' yi!'l<lilll!: Ipglllll(,S within thI' ('()JlsC'lTing- eitlssifi('[Ltion. 
X('iUlPr wns flinT ('oltsid(']'ntion gin'n 10 tlH' dft'et. of (lip introduetion 
of hybl'icl COl'll' 01' 0111.(,1' ehnng;'s which m:ly dfect f('('d production. 
Although tl1<' Hcn'age' of ('om for grnin ill (Iii:; [1r('[L is slllflllnnd the 
guills to ]w (':'1)('('('(L from h)'l>rid s('('(l eorn llu,]'('forp limi(('<1, some 

': .lOll;\SO;\t ~1I ..~n.\tA,\: E.. '1\tll;1IE1.1., HO:\AUI 1,'1 )JAtn. FnA\jI~ T. PJt{HUBJ.I-! EFr'Kl'TS OJ.' THE AGIU
Ct:LTll'llAL rO:\SF.lt\·,\1'toX I'ltoLi,n.Ut 0:\ 1.1,"gSl'OCK 1'1l0J1T'(,f10S 1'\ TilE .)unWEST HAlilY nE.(ilON, PT. t, A 
.nIllAIlY <n' TUE ~Tt'LlIE~ OF tiELhCTEI> .\ltE,'" L 1'. Bur, of J\gr, Econ. :!! PI'" illus. lU,IO. (Mimeo' 
graphed.1 
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11(,( inc'l'{'tlS(' itL [I'('d production JlJl~ht I){I antieipal.t,cl frolll this sOU!,('p. 
Additional 1'('sll'il'tiolls Oil ('Ol'lllH'!'l'ng'l' would Iwy(' tlH' "{]'('('! of cn usil1g' 
tlit'D1Cl'P;1S(' to s!tO\\' UJl ill Ot<' form' ()f!'()uglw~(' illsl ('11(1 of gmill. ' 

For tIl!' most part thl' d]'('ct of t];('Sl' Y:ll'ious t ['('mls ('un 1)(' tJ'PIl [I'd 
ill dealDl~ with the indiyidual farm. phms 1l11<lI)\I!I~I'!" in !Il<' li~ht of 
the situations u('tlwlI)' Ill'I'\'uilillg 011 ('ucll farm. In hl!<lg('[il1~ tl 

limitt'cl nU11l1wr of rl'p1'('sputatin' farIlls. jt nUl)' al,,!) IH' Jl('('PS";lll'Y to 
rlwck tIlt' ('stullUtpd Ul'PU dHlll~(,:' by iwl!'jl('wl(,1l1 ()\'p/'-all p"tillln(ps 
Ilt it Int('I" stagl' ill thl' !lllaly:-i:" 

ES'l'DfA'l'J:\'C TliE 1':1'1'1-:<:'1' oFhcHr::'\SEO .FEElll:".G 

It willlH' not('(l from thl' disctlS";1011 thnt 1n" ful' thp most sig'lliJieunt 
of the per"islill~ tl'Plul t'IPIJl('llts i,.; 1'1'111((,(1 t(; tllP jll'ohlplJ) o(utilizing 
Dlcreased roughage f(,l'd whif'h i" ('XIH'c!('d to Iw('olJw untilnhlt· ill 
tIlls urea. 

How will the uu<1itiollul roughu~(' ufr('('t f('('(liug pructje!',.;, Jl1IIIl1)('r 
of cows, uud pro(lu('tioll P(,I' ('ow? TIt (' pmb]Plll inYO] n'~ no t ollly 
estimating tlw n.(ldi1iollul m.ilk thut will 1)(' obt:liJW(l horn f('('cling 
more roughage p('r co,,', bu t uL..;oh·ul'lllug tltl' qUllntit)· of l'oughagp thlll 
c·uu 1)(' substitutpd for gruDl. HO\\, much grain will it b(' proiitubl(' 
to feed "'ith diff(·rf.·nt pl'icC's fOl'milk und grain? 'rould it PHY lwth'r 
to add more cows or to f(,pel mon' to tll<' same cows'? These q upstions 
must be' work('d out by a comparisoll of returns froll} ult(,l'lwtin' 
systems of f('eding, To do this tli(' 1)(';.;t anliluble (latn about rute,.; of 
ftleding and milk 'production is l1('('(lel1. 

The most l'paclih- uc('('ssib]p dutu tlwt s('('m to be of this kind :tn' 
those contained in' f('('ding ;.;tuudurds, D01lbt has :lJ'iS(,ll ('o!lCf.'rnillg 
the applicability of ac('('p(('<1 f('('(ling stanclanls to this prohlt'lll, OJ' 

pprlwps it would bf.· mOl'<' aCClU'1l t (' to tm:-" that the ~(,ll(,J'UlJ,\' ll<'('('I)('([ 

f(,(,(Wlg stnnduJ'(ls han' JH'\'('I" l'P('ogniz(·t1 thl' ('xist!'IlC'P of un ('('onOlllie 
problem of this nature' and WPl'r 110t d!'siglll'd to (,OPt' \\'itlt it. The 
dully techniciuns who cOllstru('(e(l th(' standards Iwlip\'p(l tha t thp 
dUll'S cow was an animul Hot particulnrly a11'('('1<'<1 by diminisiJing 
returns unless taxpd lwyond lH'1' enpucity, In 1'nct, 1)('('a lIS(' of the 
"maintC'nancC' l'cqllirem(lnts," it wns Iwli('y('d that tlll' U\'('1'ttg(~ eow's 
dficiellc,v Dl both physieal and ('eonomic tl'],111S iUC'J'PHscd up to a 
maximum point beyond wlueh body \\"('igltt ille]'msC'd or othl'], un
desirable results OCC'UlTPd, Fppdillg stmtclnnls tlwrl'foJ'P arC' intpll(l('(l 
to show the requ:)'C'Il1!'llb, for maintailling production ut tlw tP('h
nically most efficiC'nt point ill viC'w of tllp iluliyi<luul cow's ('upncity 
for performance. 

The 1fo]'rison feeding stilll<lnl'ds (1(J, p, ]0(4) 1'('('omll1C'nd fOl' good 
cows undpl' usual conditions 0,:324 pound of totul digC'stihl(' llutrients 
per pound of 4-pcrepnt mill;:: produC'('d. ill addition to the ]'C'quirements 
for the mUDltenance of the animul. As we lHlYP snid, this is intpnded 
to tell the dairvmnn 110'" muc'h lip should fe('d it, (,0\\' when she is 
producing U g1yen q uUllthy of milk. It dops not tt'll him how much 
he can illcl'C'use production by illcrPHsiJlg f(,pd, It hns frequently been 
implied, howpver, tlwt 1'01' pnch ndtlitiollnJ 0,:)24 pound of totn! digest
ible nutrients Jed, milk production will Iw iJ1cl'eHsC'd b)' 1 pound up to 
the limit of the ('ow's ('upncity, tli'teJ' whieh tlH're will be 110 further 
increase ill p1'oduction, ~fUllY ngl'iclllturnll'C'ollomists in the field of 
farm mnllugemell t llllY(' long sU5J)p(,(ed t.lIn t bcyoJld a ('C'rttlin point, 
there is it, gradunlly d('C'/"ensing rnte of 111(,1'C'n5c in milk pl'oductioJl 
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nlllwI" th:lll nll ubrllpL limit. E:q)('riellC(\ with other types of pwdllt'
tlOIl and :lIso the oi>s('I·vntioll of netu:ll J':!rJll-Il'('dill~ pnwticps ill 
situaliollt\ wll('I~ dil1"('n'lI t priep j'(,bl iOIlt\1l ips lw\'p Pf('Ytl iled htr()II~ly 
suggest that thiS is ti\(' ('asp.

X lluml)('r of l'lIlpirical sLutiil't\ huY(' bePJI mndp in the cfrort to 
estnblish tlu' ('tH·\"(' of llI11r~iJlal l'('i:1 t iont\hips bet\\"(,011 feed unci milk 
productioJl by tlH' t\tuti::;ticnL tn'utllH'ut of (lutn ohtninC'd frOlll Iarlll
sun·l'Y l'ccoJ"(b, duiry-lH'nl-illlprm'('IIlPllt books nlld sll]lc'ryised fnrJ1l 
U(,(,Ollllt::; 1.7, 1.1, 10, ,lO). 

In mUIlY of th('s(' 81 ud ips, pu 1'1 j('ularly of t11p Inrrll-l"('c'ord typl', 
ollh' herd llY('rugl'S haY(' ])1.'(,11 uyailablp nIHl til(' illltiings have to be. 
disc·Olllltl'ti to S;)Illl' extC'nt bl'('ullse it wus not possible to mC'nsure 
diirl'r('II(,C's ill til(' illliC'n'llt productidlY of tbe herds. In all of these 
tLip lintu Oil [C'('ll illpub buyC' Iwen t\uhjed to inaCCtU'llCiC's nri::;ing from 
the tli1licuity of llH'llsurillg [111(1 C'::;tiJlluting input::; of f('('d and illl'C'du('
ing fC('(i::; of widely di!r('r(,llt quulity to a ('.OllllllOl1 busis. In spite of 
somE' illCOIlSisll'll(,les l>('t\\"('('11 till'S(' st udll's, ill('Y hnxc furnished 
YUIll:! hlp ('yidp!l('(' S\l Jlport iJl~ tlle \"il'\\' tlIH t diJllinishing rcturns do 
O]H'rntl' ill dairying in nn ('{'o!loll1ie;t1I), ::;i~llinetlnt wny. The I'C'sults 
hun' Hoi bt'PIl slIJIicil'lltly eOllsis(Pllt, howC'wr, to he uppliC'<l directly 
to ('('oJlolllie pl'Obll'IllS. FlIl'tll('rnlOr(', t('('hLlienl duil'Y spe('iulists, who 
nre uecuslolll('([ to n'asollill~ from eOlltrollC'd eXj)C'l'imcnts, hnn'\ been 
uuwilling to u('('ppt statisticul Jindings bused 011 datn from furlllrecords. 

He::;p[u'('h Oil illPut-output J'C'lntiollships in duirying now beiug 
('ani('ll Oil b), thl' 1'11it('d States Dppurtml'nt of Agriculture in coopera
tion with a 111lllllwl' of State u~rieultul'U1 pX]lC'riull'llt stutions is (>x
p('C't<'ll to n'lllOH most o[ the diJficulties described above aud to pro
vi(ll' lH'curntp tl'chnicul dutu usp[u\ in tr<'lltin~ the ceollolllie qu('stions. 
This fUlJdalll('lItnl j'('sPufch is lIndC'!' the directioJl of Einar JCll-;cn in 
tIl(' Bul'(,uu of ;\'~ricultural Ecollomics ancI is ('onduetNI jointly ,nth 
till' BUl'('nu of Dairy Industry (9), Both experimental aIllI statistical 
toC'lllliqll(' are hC'illl! applied in tlll'SO stutiies. ThC' ('OW6 are being fed 
undpr eontrO]]l'lt l'x]lC'rimeutal conditions ttud thl' data are trentcd 
stntiMicully. 

Final n;l'ults frolll ,h'IIS<.'ll ';; 1'('s(,lu'ch urc not yet nvnilnblc, but 
tentuti\"c' eOlll'lusiollS from bis fir::,t yC'nr's rt'('ords htl\"(, sPl'\'ed to 
guide our f('('(lill~ :1tllllysis. The most important of the preliminary 
filldings ll1ny 1)(' stuted us follows: 

(1) :;\(':1r th!' f('ediug-sitLlldurd leYl'l the ayprage milk reil"rn for all feed COJl
SUIl1l'd is in dOhe accurd with the f('ecHng-standard requirements. 

(2) Illerl'u"l's or de('rl':1~es ill f('l'diug above the level indieaLed by the cou1U10nly 
accepted f('cding standards appear to cause a response only about one-balf as 
great us has been !iO far aSHullled from the feeding standards. 

(3) Although the principle of dilllini:<hing return" appears to hold good in dairy 
feeding, the rate of decrellse in return:; is very slow so long as very heu\·y or very 
light feeding is not approllched. Within a cOIl>;id('rubl(' mnge around the level 
indicated by the fp('ding standard, the curve of diminishing returns comes elose 
to being a straight line. 

(4) Cows differ in their iuherent productive capllcity and those with higher 
productive nbility show 3. higber murginal response to a given increment of feed. 

These iindings verify the feeding stumlnrds il1So[tlr us [werngc 
requil'eIlWlllS for n. ~iven 10v(\1 of milk production nre concerned, 
when e()Wf~ n1'(' fpel in tle('onlunce with milk prod uction. rfhey ulso 
support tlw stnti::;tienl studies in showing tbnt some diminishing 
returns a1"(, pl'('sent uml that us nlly cow nppl'ouches the muxinnnl1 
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production of which she is cnpnhle, the additional output )('1' unit of 
frru decrcns('s. 

To apply tl!l'St' ('xprl'in]('ntu] ['('suits 10 llt{' budgl'tjllg problelll. it is 
necessary to han' SOUle' lll('aSUl'e of the pl'oduC'tin' capneity of the 
cows. The nnlilnhlp dahl ure all in tlw form of ]1('1'(1 uyt'rag('s and 
it is assullw<l thn t pJ'od uetioll l'('S)()JlS{'S for th!' J1('1'<I lU'P tbe stune as 
though each cow h('itu \'('(1 :IS showll In' tl\(' ]H'rd U \'(,l'llgr. JJl til(' 
absril{'{' of UllY bpttpl' lIleusuJ'(' of Ill'wlll('th'(' ('upneit.\', ]ll'(:s(,lIt I. l!J:31l ) 
protiuC'tioll htls h('('1.\ uspd. .\1 though 1itl',\" ar(' not dl'pPI.Hlu blp for 
uny gin'll \t<'I'd, flip II('/'(Is flint HI'(' o\'('rfrd 1l111'y Iw ol]';;('t IJ.\' tho,.;!, that 
are U1HiC'rfe(1 so that tl l'eusonabh' ('01'l'{,ct l'stimtltc' llJay 1)(> obtnilw(l 
for the whole group. A laJ'gPJ' n:spoIlsP to it gh'pu iJl(,J'('a;;(' ill fee(1 is 
then'fon' (,5ti111:11e(1 foJ' it 11('nl pl'Odueillg "i ,()UO POtIll(]s of milk pel' 
('OW thun for 01H' prodneing ,J,(}()O jloUlld:" 1)('(':1 n,.;e til(' {'o"'s ill the 
forlllcr h('rei woul(l he pxp('(,tNI to hnn' more IH'oduetin, ability. 

The aboyc rpf('l's to d il]'<'rPlI(,ps ill lilt! rgillul ou tpu L I)('t W('('1l herd;; 
with diff(,l'pnt inhpJ'cnt pl'Odueti\'P. ability. 'flip ,T('[}"el1 eX)Wrillwlltal 
studies. us stated, i11d1c:1t(' that the' l'ntt' of deen'as(' ill lI11t1'ginnl out
puts of milk within usual ru ngp:;; of f<'<'ding i,.; \'('l'Y slight. This 
means that tl1('1'<.' is probably u. ('ollsid{'nlhle l'UTlgl' within which feed
ing per eow lllUY be ":l1'ip<l without nllY appn'ciuh1e dHlJlgC in physical 
or econol~lic ('IIicirne.\'. '''lwll all tItp J)(),;sibilities ill tl](':;c iJldivitiunl 
fH111l situations are rp\'j{'\\'('d, it upp<'urs that the nlJ'iutioll in mtes of 
feeding will s('ldom exe('ed Hi JwrC('llt of th(' ])l'P"Pllt total ration und(,1' 
the conditions con;;idp1'('d in this study. 'ritlIin changes of this 
magnitudc, it npPpll1'S that diminishing lIluJ'gimd out p1it8 mny br 
ignored witbout s('l'iou" loss of [l('Cllt'U('Y. 

A rnthc1' simple rule for (>stiIllatillg the pO'eet;; of difl'c'l'Ollt mtcs of 
feeding s(,pms to gin> I'('Hsonubly snti:-Jnetol'Y l'Psults. TlJis 1'u1(, is 
that a giwll }lPl'c{'utng(' illcl'('nst' ill totnl dig<'stihlc llutl'it'llts in tltt' 
('ntire mtion (mnintellnllCC [In(l produetion) will rosult in tIl(' sume 
pcrcentage incrC'use in milk productioll. This allows for dilf('I'{'llces 
in inhprent capucity in l1l1UlDll(,l' which mU.\T he best explnillPd by an 
example. A co\\' producing 5,OO() pOUJ1lls of 4-}H>l'C(,l1t milk might be 
fed 5,000 POlllHls oJ totnl digpstihlt' II utl'i(,lltS. ..\ccording to this rule 
11 50-pound inerensC' in fped would l'('sult ill n. 50-pound incrpusc in 
production. On the other hand, a ('0\\' protiueing (i,OOO pounds of 
milk might be fed 5,500 pounds of total dig('stihlc nutrients. Here l1 
55-pound increasr in fepel would hI' ('::;timuted to l'('sult ill a GO-pound 
increase in production. This procedure attributes to increased 
eapacity approxinmtcl}T the smne p{I'ccts thn t \\'('re found in the 
Jensen studies. It does Hot allow for diminishing marginal retUl'us 
from increased mtes of fe{'(liug the snmc ('OWS, hut for the reasons 
given ubo\'e, tbis upp{'urs not to 1)(' Jl{'ceSsn1'Y in this analysis. 

One more point with l'P:;]wet to the estimutes of chung('s ill fecding 
upon production should be noted. This rOl)C<:'1'llS ytll'iutlol1s in the 
proportion of J'oughnge und cOllcenimtps III the mUon. Onlinnrily it 
would not bp sufe to assume thnt udditiollltll'oughuge could be utilized 
so effectively as C'Oll('Pl1trates or e\'P11 so well as tbe roughage ah'cady 
consumed. But under the expecled condition:; in Dodge County· there 
is al1ticipntrd nn ill('1'('nso in tIlt' tlWl'llf;P <tunEty of the roughages, ns 
nearly nil the illCl'enSp js expeet{'d to IJp alfalfa or high-quality legume 
hay. Care lws bprll tn ken ill ('\,('ry ('ns(' to kp('!} totull'Ollghuge fped
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ing \\-ithill 1'l'a;,;oll:111lp limit;.; with ]'('i·qW('( to totnl quantity :lfl(l pro
portion of the l'lltin' I'n(ioll. With tltp~l' pl'{'('nutioll~ it h:l;'; not bpPIl 
(,()Jl;.;idPl~d ]\(,(,P;';;';Hl'y to Ilwkp flll't 11('1' all()\\":IIlCl' fof' <'it:lIlg(';.; ill tlJ(' 
proportioll of rOllgitngl' alld COIIC('fl(I'a(p {'ppding. "-ititin tlH'sP limit;.; 
total digc,;.;t ibl(' 11 utril'nts rl'OllI COI]('('l1 tl"n tPS Hnd from imp.I'oYl'd 
rougltngl' hny(' 1)('('11 (I'l':ltpd as l'qlli'-HIPIl(, 

TIH' pl'('('l'lling di;';('llssioll dl'al~ wilh (hp Jlll'titod of tl'l'ating tIl(' ill
('1'(':lS('<I f(,p(1 :I\'ailnhk:ls it :lf1'P('I,.; I':\('S of j'('(,dillg- and prodllc(iO!' Jlpl' 
('ow. Additional I'ollg-lwgl' llllly ]H' lIspd to ill(,I'pnS(' total 1'('(,(1 ]H'r 
l'OW, ns:t slIhsti(lI(p fo)' pnrt of til(' gJ'(\in r:1tioll 01' ho111. It Jllay nl;.;o 
bl' u;.;pd to il1cl'{'asl' tIll' lllllll!>l'l' of cows whpn ]iJllitnti()ll~ of hum SP:l('(' 

lllld labol' do llot ~lntl(1 iu lhp way. In aetual llracti('('. citangl's ill 
the Iltllllh('1' of cows lll:ty SOIlH'tillH'S ('OIllP :thout mol'(' j'('U(liIy than 
cb:tll,r(,;,; ill C'UstOlllIUT f(:('dilw ratio \\"l1klt lllay IJ('COlllP 1'at]I(:1' rigi(] 
and ~';;i;;tant to ch:llig!'_ ""' , ' 

This rni"ps ,,011](' iiltpI'P:-tillg- <jllP,.;tioll'; ahout wlJp(]w/' it i" l'('ally 
mol'<' ])l'ofitll!>l(' to fppd nd<litiollul l'Ong-lwgp to tIt(' ,;aIll(' ('ow" or to 
IllOl'l' ('ow:" From til(' poill t of yip\\" of I Ill' most pfIici('nt utiliza tioll 
of tlw f(,pd, it :;110111(1 1)(> poill(p<l out lh:lt tllp gl'llt'rnl 1'u](' W(' til'(' 

following- -that uf (',;tjmn(in~ tluli ginll [lpn'p]ltng-l' illc]'('n,;p" ill total 
digpstihlt, l1\ltriPllt" will )'('sliit ill tIl(' ~nllH' ]>(,],('pntngp ilJ('I'(':l;;(,;; in 
milk proUU('tioll -ka\'Ps thi;; n mnit('l' of indifl'l'l'l'lH'C', That i;;, U 

,gin'lI qualltity of additional J'!'l,d i;; I'stimntpd to pl'Odu('l' thp ,;ump 
ndditionul qUlIlltit)- of milk wllt'lll!']' it is 1Is(,(1 to i/lcl'{'u,;p f('('ding 
rat!'" OJ' J\,<1 to additional ('0\\'';. Thi::; will hp {I'llt', of ('ou)',,!'. ollh
within 1111' limit-- jlldic;!('(1. . . 

.\](bollg-h this b snh,;t:tlltinlly ill H('('lm] with thp pl'pliJllillnl'~
filldillg,; from ,fpllsPII'" input-output studiC',;, :l1ld will nppnJ'l'ntly 1'(>;';l1lt 
ill J't'n,.;onnhly a('('UJ':ltl' p,.;timutp,; of in(,/,p:!";('ll p)'oduction from nddi
tlollal quulItitip,; of f('('d, :-oJlll'tiliIlg-lllOrt' llt,('lI,; (0])(' said with rp;.;p('ct 
to th(' lllnrgillHI l'l'tlll'll;'; (0 1)[' ('x]>('c(('d froJJl gl'ltill fed to dairy ('ows 
amI to ot1]('1' (,Olll (ll'ting- l'la,;,;p,; of ,;( OdL ] n l'stim:! tillg \\"1('t11e1' it 
will 1H' mol'(' pl'OJituhh' to ('XjlHlld tIl{' hog ('nt(,l'pl'i8(, or dairying, for 
l'XH III ph,. tllp lllarginul rptul'Jl to 1)(' ('xJw('ted hOIll gl'nin fpel to hogs 
:lud to dairy ('ows is of priJllnr~' illterp:,t. For the pur})os(' of this 
t'stimatiug, (Il(' dnta ('olltnil)('d in the farlll l'('('ords nre frNIUf.'ntly 
inudNjtltlt(' and thl' }wl'('pntugl' J'ull'. that is suIIici('lltly good for 
l'l'HS(JIlHhlp (,:,tilll:li('S of jlroductioll wi!! J]ot he l'l'linh]c for (';.;till;i\tillg 
l'('ltttlY<' IH'ofits. In making cOlllparisolls of tlll' ]'('Inti\'c 1'eturns from 
SP\'('l'lll nlt(,l'nntiy(';;. it is IH'{,p,;,;nr.I' to forlll input-output jllelgm(,Ilts, 
bas('(] not only Oll (Itt' furll1 ],p('ords hut also upon t11(' 1)(,:,t QuL"iue 
('xlwrilllPntnl p\"idpIH'<' h(>ul'ing un tbe p1'ohll'Ill to he found. For tbis 
(lyidl'IH.'(, ill t])(· {'Il:'(, of dairy ('0\\'';, wc' ItnYl' 1111'11('<1 to the pr('lilllilHlr~' 
margillul-l'ptul'll datu for ('ows oJ dill'p1'P/lt cap:lC'ity ns shown by 
Jl'l1S(,U's pn']illlilwry JincliJl!!:t'. For otltpl' ('In::::,;p;.; of sto('k, it hns bccll 
npC'l'ssnry to rd'pr to ~l(JrJ'j::::(lJl (Hi) ('x('('pt wIll'll more rC'c('nt ('xp(,J'i
mC'ntnl dutu huY<' bpPJ1 HYHilahlp. This Jllust nlllH' interpre>tNI in tho 
light of t11(' input-output ratl'S ;.;11 0 \\,11 011 tll(> actual !Ul'l11 records, as 
l'PuJ difI('l'('Ill'PS hehH'<'1l fnrl1lPl';'; ill f('('<iinQ: pffiejp)H"- Hetuttlly ('xist and I 

nrl' I'PllN'{l'd, (,\-Pll though illllH'rfp(,t ly. ill th(' r('('()J\b, . 

EFFECTS OF .l'1I1<:ES 0"\ I'HOJjn:Tlo"\ TnE"IDS 

So fHI' the tn'J\e!;; in prodlldillll fhnt lllay bp ('xpPcll'd with n (,Oll

tinuunce of ('xisting price l'('luti(lllShips hun' been di;,;('ussed. The 

I 
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rat(' u.t whir.'h tlJ('sc dH11lg('S occur flI1(l ('\-('11 tlwir diJ'('ctioll Illn~- be 
gl'l'atly nJrcel('t\ hy ('hung<'s in prl(,l' r('lntioJlsl1ips. ~\.Il il1rl'l':I"l' in 
milk pric('s l'('lntin' to ntlwr pri('('s nwy jw l'Xp(,(,t('d to ;l('('('h'l'ntl' ;Ill 
those' tr('nds HSS()(,l;ltl'd with ill('J'(':l:-::P:-:: ill pl'Oductioll. .\. d('('I'pnsp mHY 
hnw' tll(' ('onirn1'v pf\'pct. ('oll:-::id(']';Jtioll 1]('Pt\:-:: to hp gjY(,1l PHrl1 tl'l'Il~1 
sl'parntdy, as tllt,t'(· HI'(' mallY dill'(,l'ell('p-;. ' 

III g<'Il{'l'tll, higlH'l' pl'ic('s for lllilk would j)(. pxpl'c{('d to ('IH'Olll':lg<' un 
im'r(,HsP in dairy-cow 1111l1l1w]'s. ~()))l(' ft'l'd wrmld 1)(' "ithdl':lWll frolll 
oth('I' ela,.;s('s o(,.;tork. Thl' UP\\ :11'<1 tn'll(l ill 1PgllJll(' H('I'<'agp lIIi.!.dl! Ill' 
H('(,plernt('(1. :--~()Il](' COI)('plltl';ltl' f(,l'<1 would h(' plIl'chaspd. .\.dditipllul 
fneiiitlt,s in tilt' form of b;II'll:-:: and ('q\lipnH'nt would PI'(,Sl'lltiy 1)(' 
proyid{'u . 

•\. d{'crrns(' ill Illilk pri('('s would Ilnyp SO Ill(' opposit(· ('ll'pr'/,.;, hut 
Illftny rigiditi('s might stand in tll<' WHy of t\l'('n'nsill~ pl'Odudioll, 
Burns :tn<ll'q uipll1pllt :111'(':1 d~' II \'nil:! hlp would not 1)(' l('fl id Ip, al though 
tlH'Y might Ill' e(),nY(,l't(>~lI0 otlH'l' nsps. 'l'IH' introdudioll of iJllprnn'(1 
('rops nlH1 ]lnletl(,('~ l111gil!, ('ontiml(', nlthough morp, slowly. ).rnny 
problems thnt Hl'if';(' ]\(,1'C rflusp sp{'eial diflieultips, It 1lI:l,\' bp possiblr 
to show cnndllSi\-eh- that a gi\'pll inC'l'l'nse in nlflllfn :l('n':J~p or in 
rnt(> of (·{'ding w()uid 1)(> prolitabl<· \1n(tpl' lowpt' pri('('. ('OIHlit,i'mls, hut 
1llH11Y indidduni fnrnH'l's may Jlolll<' jnforJlH'cl of (lip u(lntntng(,s of till' 
Il(,W'tlITHl)gP1ll(,llt, 01' J11ny 1)(' IIJll'Pl'ttiin of i(:-:: jH'JlC'fits. L:ll'/( of in
fOflllntioll: lI)w('rttlinty, n'n(l illsllflici('nt iinHncinl ('1'('dit mny h(' UlOL'(, 
significtlnt limitntiolls with low('1' ]>I'i('('s th:lll with hig-I,PI'. Such 
pll blil' progrnms as th(' Ag-ril'ull urnl CO)]S('l'Y:! lion Program,. pSIl<'einlly 
wlH'1l imph'IJ)('nt('d with ('ash pnY1JlPllb for illlpl'OYrd p1'1l<'tic('s, ll1n~
go far toward ]'(']lIo\'ing tl1('s(' diIlicuHi(lS, 
, Thp Jl1Pthod of hnneiling this point has 1>('('11 to f'('cogniz<' th(' ('ducn
tiollnl )nlll1('n('(' of l'xi"ting pnblie progl':lms hut to l('uyp out of hudgrt 
calculntion:, tbn pnYllll'nt [('utUI'('S :md likpwisp thl' particular 1'('st]')C
tiolls OJl tlw aCl'('ngl' of in<1i,-idllnl crops. Thpsl' fNltUI'l'S nl't' \\'('11 
dl'Sl'n-ing of Sl'p:lrnt(' study, hut it was f(']( that a lir"t nppron('h to 
1hl' supply sl'hpdulp for im al'e;] siloul<l hold in nh(')-nlle(' th<' l'{'stl'ictions 
impospd b~- progmms which mn~" tlll'JI)spln's 11('('<1 to l)(' l'('collsidl'red 
ill th(· ligiJt of tll(' findings of such stu<1ip", 

011(' eif the' Jllost impO'l'tallt faeto)'s (,tl1lsing Y:ll'intioll in prodlle!ion 
Jllay hI' Ylll'iatiolls in production })(·r eo,,' l'nusp<! by rhnngl's in tll(' mU' 
of fl'pding, part i(,.lllarl~- of graill. [ligh(·]' rn tes of f('('ding Ut'l' ulmo"t 
('('rtain 10 result from higher pl'ic('s unci 10wPl' ratt's from 10\\'('1' pricrs. 
This poillt hns nlrl'udy b('l'll eOllsidprf'd to S011](' ('xtenl in the prpceding 
s('clion on fpeding. Th(' j)('st judgmcnts possible h::1YC l)('cll made in 
{'ilch eHSl' ill Lll<' light of the information u'"uilnhlr, 

Till' gl'IJI'l':l1 cOll"idpl'lltiollS whi('h 11:n'(' Sl'ITPd us a guide in np
pronchiug tIl(> irHliyi(lllal nncl m'ca ('stimatps of p1'obublp futUl'(, 
pro(lue1ion tl'(,l1tis ]Hty(, bCl'1l dismmsed up to this point. 'fhe detailed 
mechanics of testi[)g the indiyiduul farm duta Ut'P 110W pl'ps{'nted. 

Based on the normnlized fnl'J1l record for] 036, three' gl'OllpS of farm 
pln.ns 01' budgets hnye bet'll eonstl"uct eel lor it t imp about] 0 Yl·tn'S later. 
'fhc iirst. of these, called A, is in terms of p1'('senL p1'ic<' relationships; 
the sccond, called B, is ill tl'l'J1lS of milk prie('s 20 pC'l'cpnt higher 
relatiye to all OnU?r prices; nml th(' tll ird, cnlled 0, is in tcrms of milk 
prices 20 percent lower relative to aU other prices. FrOID the alter
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native plans within each group, the most probable plan has been 
selected. 

To reduce the subjective elell1C'nt, the estimates for each farm have 
been examined in detail by "eY('l'ul persons working on the project 
and familiar with the !ll'CilS studied, Dirrerellces in judgment with 
rC'speet to estimated changes in organization alld production were 
discussed and 1'('('onsi(/('I'('(1. The final estimntc tlH'l'l'fol'e represents 
the combined judgllH'nt of two or morc persons, at least one of whom 
was fmniliar with the m'Nt and the farm in question. 

Procedures followed in nrriving at the most probnble farm orgalliza
tion in ench of the three projected situ:atiolls arc Yery similnr. The 
method is essentially onc of considering the yarious alternatiye farm
organization 01' production pl'ogrmns which are feasible on cach farm 
anel thCll determining which plun is most probable. Several trial 
budgets or farm plnns which include ynrious combinations of ('nter
prises are computed for each of the three production situations, Aftl'r 
taking into consideration the profitableness of the various farm plans 
or budgets which arc appropriate to ench situation as well as other 
determining factors, the most probable farm budget is selected for 
('acll of the price situations. The fnctors, other than profitablenrss, 
which arc considpred, have to do with the general adaptability of the 
farm plan to the fnnll and to the farm operator. The degree of change 
in farm opel'fltiolls nnd organization from the present normal organiza
tion that is required by the various plans is a criterion which needs to 
be conside:r(ld in cll'termining what plan finally will be followed, All 
the informntion which hns been obtained concerning the operation of 
the farm in the past and the pnst experience of the fn1'mer is considered 
in selecting the most probable set-up. 

Detailed procedurc follo,,'ed in making the individual farm analyses 
and in al'l'iving n t ('stimates of production may best be illustrated by 
referring to the computations made for one farm. Table 4 presents 
a summary of the computations made for a typical farm in the area.. 

There arc 120 a('res in this farm, about 90 of which are usually under 
cultivation although some additionn.lland was rented in 1935. The 
rest is pasture, fnrl11steud, and wastela.nd. The land is naturally 
fertile and good crop yields can be obtained, if proper farm practices 
are followed, The present operfLtor purchased the ffLrm in 1926, 
paying a small amount in cnsh and giving a mortgage for the balance, 
Some improvements have bcen made to farm huildings and land since 
then, but the property still is heavily mortgaged. At the present 
time, the owner is employed in work off tbe farm anel a son who is 21 
years old is the active operator. Another son who is 20 years old and 
other members of the family work on the farm part time. Enough 
family labor is available so that hired help is required for only a part 
of the year. Both the owner and the son who is the active operator 
!1re intere~ted in making changes in the farm orgnnizntion that will 
mcrease mcome. 

As is shown in the actual farm plan for 1936 in table 4, dairying is 
the most important enterprise, but hogs, poultry, and canning peas 
also are significant sources of income. The average number of milk 
cows for the year wns 17. More tlmn ('nough young stock were kept 
to provide l'eplncem(,llts for the dairy herd. The operator plans to 
increase the size of his dairy herd. If normal crop yields arc realized, 
enough feed can be produced with the present cropping program to 
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maintain about 1R milk cows and sonw OUH'l' lin's(ock without pur
('basing mud~ Jeed. SOllie conc('nLralt'd. fl'('d IISlIIIlJy is pllJ"('ilaR('d in 
ord('r to obtulI1 a more bnlaneed feNl l":llioll. 

TABLE 4.-' Sum1llary of budget computations for a lypiCfJl farm, Dodge County 

Dntu [,)r [arm Ilh!l~ indh"llcdl 
--...----I-~·--·-- .-.--.-.- 

W:lli~ l'-A Il ('Ih'lCl 
___ ~_~l._.__~ •. _.__ ._._ ... ' _______ 

\CIUUllxorrnal!t::elrct./ ,1](,f.'1 
1 ~.cI('d.1 Alter· I' geler!· il.. AU!!r. 

J • ('<1 nulln· (Or] IUuU\'c cd ,nnlll'Q 

-}o·-nr-1ll-!Ic-r-ca-g·e·.-.-.-..-.--- -.- .•·-.'-1"-rc.• .. ..-.' •• -;;!~I- 120 r--l~ .-;;;'" 120 r-~~T~ 
Crops. I; , ! ! I 


Alfalfa.................... do ... 11 j 14 I 16 16 18 i 18' 15 I 13 

Clo'·cr.and tfInolhy ...... do '" 5 I 0 i 5 5 0 0 5 ' 4 

('om s.lagc....... .. .... <10.... 13 13 I~ : ].I 17 18 1 13 ; 11 

Corn grain ....... •. .. .. do ••• .... 5 , !; 5 4 I 8 I 11 

Ilarley." ................. <Io.... • 20 16 12 12 10 10 ' 14 I 14 

Oats......................<Io.... 30 22 IS IS 18 18 j 18 17 

WheaL...................do.... ; 3 3 3 ' a 3 3 I 4 

Rotation pasture.........do ... 11 10 10 10 I 12 13 10 , 10 

Canning peas.............do ... 20 4 4 4 , J ' 4 I 6 

Otbcr.....................do ••• , lJ .,..' ....... l. ........ ,.......l ....... , 
Livestock: ' 

18 IGN~I~r~~~~:·:.....-:::::...::~~d~e~==I g l~ /' 2~ 1~ i i~ i.g I o 6
Calvcs••, .................do.... 4 4 4 ~ , 5 5 
 3 3 

Hogs produced, hundredWeight 24 20 20 42 ! 13109 1·· ..13·0/ 42 62
Poultry................ number.. 133 I 133 130 13U I 
 264 264 


Sales:Livestock: !'i 

:Milk ................dollnr.. 1,829 1,885, 2,307 1,9S3 I 3'31(8951 I. 3,3383~ 1,500, It 327
])air~' caltle...........do.... 220 245 j' aao 310 ' u 205 I 
 245 

llogs..................do.... 158 150 laij •.;oo,I no i ~.OO50 I
~o, 450
J'oultry...............<lo.. 60 150 250 " 250; 250.', 
 250

Eggs.................. <lo ••• 187 18i i 187 187 , 18i ! 18i 31~ t 
 350


Crops: Canning pens .... do....I 50 120 HI 144 3G . ....... " , 
 2lGOthcr~ ..... _,, _____ .. __ .... _____ do __ ... , 25 25 "5! 25 ~ 4,1;~1 J: 4,ISry...Sl I. ry 83~~: 25 

UToln1-cash Incomc .............do .... , 2,529 2,702 3, :178 I' 3. lUO • ., ' 2,863


TOlnl-cashexJlCnsc............ dO .... /l,545 1,521 1,570 1,409: 1,775 1,;03,1,4S21 1, .565

Net-cash income .............do ... 084 1,241 1,808 : 1,700! 2, :159 2,388 1,352 j 1,298
Net·cash incomc with A plans uDlI~r I 1 I 


Band C prlces ..............do.. . ..... /........ ...... 2,2G9 •• 2.,.0.9.'.'.1,',: 1,3.17; J,303
Net·cash income with Il plans under i' . 
AandCpriccs............. dli ............... 1,827 1,832 1,295' 1,277 

Net-cash inca!,,? wllh C plans undcr j I I 

A and Il PrIL"es..............do· ... ;.......T ....... : 1,727 I,G30.: 2,102; 1,902 ( __'''j


1
 
--.-~---~---------. 

I Sc\'eral altcrnati\'es wcre considercd for cach price situation i:J addition to thc one shown. 

It is apparent that some adjustmcnts jn the data showing the actual 
farm operations for the year 1936 are nceded in order to find the normal 
or usual farm program for that period. A normal Jarm plan is the 
basis from which the projected A, B, and 0 farm plans are computed. 
The farm plan considered to bc normal for tIllS farm for the 1936 
pcriod is shown in table 4. While some land ill addition to the homc 
farm was rcnted in 1935, this is not a usual practice. No land has 
been rentcd by this farmcr since 1935. Thc usual acrcage planted to 
crops as shown in the normal plan is about 93. Rccords of the acreages 
of various m'ops grown in 1936 and 1937 and the crop yields realizcd in 
these years indicatc that some adjustments arc ne('ded in the crop 
program. According to the 1936 record, the caJlJJing-pea crop was 
almost a complete Jailurc, but tbi:-; is not a usual occurrence. In 
estimating what crops are normally grown and thc acreages of ('ach, 
the requirements of the livestock program also arc consid('recl. 

:rvIore than enough young stock wcre kept during 1936 to provide 
replacements for the dairy hcrd. A normallivcstock program includcs 
fewer young stock and more milk cows. The numbcr of milk cows 
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('slilllall'd [0 h(· Ilo/'mul is 1S, :\0 ('lwllg!'s ill thl' 1l/lIllIH'/' of POlllt,.y 
iudil'ul(,(l hy tIl!' :lI'tliul hl/(lg!'1 H/'!, j'(,({ltil'l'(L .\. slight downward 
UdjustflH'1l1 jll hog I1l.1ml)('/.'s \\u"; Jllndp ill tIl(' light of lis/wI p/':wti('('s, 
Dl'tnilP(l ('ul('ulntiolJ-i ill(li('nt!' t!tal t'IHltl!.dl ]'('P<\ Ilf a sllitaiJIP killd is 
llxuilubll' to ('Il!'/',\' oul this lh'('sl(wl\ Iirogrnlll, III ('stillllltilig tI,P 
quantit,\' of fc'pel /,pf/lli/'('d to /llailltuill linsLo('k :llId to ohtai1l tlw 
gin·J) pt'o<illdioll. inflll'lnni ion ('olll'I'/,lling f!'('cl rpCj1/jl'l'llH'nts Oll this 
fut'lll ill thc' pHsl is tls!'d, SOIlI<' Usp is Illnd!' of ])01'1)]1.11 f('('(l-l'[,(!lIil'p
111<'lIt slandu/'ds \\'1l('I'(' Y('I',\' UllllOl'lll:i1 j)/';J('li('('s ul'e l'!'jlo/'t('d, 

Both I'XIH'IlS(' aIHI i,)('otnP data, liS :,>ho\\,11 ill tIll' iH'tllnl IllHlgl't, 
1'1'<111i1'(' UdjllSlJlIPlitS in o/'dpl' tllnt H Jlol'lll:d stutpIIH'llt Ilwy j)(, ohtnill('(l. 
J{('{'eipts frolll thp snlP of Jllilk C'O\\'S. pO/llllT, uJld (':Illlli/l!! IH'llS \\'('l'!' 

1ll1l\sllnJly low I'o/' tht' ypar ('o\,{,l'pd h)' tIll' 'HI:\{; l'P!}()\'l. 'OIl!,\' u fpw 
<IUil'Y ('nUll' \\'Pl'(' sold :/:-: (hls J'lll'llH'l' \\'ns ('OJlC'PlIll':1I illg OJ] .ill<'l'(,llsillg 
tl/(· :-:iz(' of hi:-: d:li,')' }IPnl. Th(' (,Hllllillg-Pl':l ('I'OJl \\'tlS n Ltihln' so 
itH'OIlW f!'OllI this SOI/I'('l' WlIS small. S(llll(, PX\H'mW it('ms nlso l'('qllin' 
udjU:-:tll1Plll. .\ll :tlllOIlJlt of B200 \\'as paid for j'Pllt of land dllrillg 
10:W, hut it is Jlot :t uSII:11 pnldj(,(, (0 ]'1'111 luud, S('YI'J'ul otlH'l' ilPJl);; 

J'(·<Jllin· minOt' ('hnJl~('s. 'I'll(' lid I'Psldt o[ thl';;(l l'('\'j"iollS ill the ('rOil 
nn(l li,'ps(o('k jll'Oi!l':UllS lind thp l'!,('pipt nlld PXjlPI/,,(' Stllt('I1JPlltS is 1.0 
ohtain n hig-h('l' Jlp(-('ush-iJ]('()Jll(' ligul'!'. It is tl/(' inflllpIl('(' that 
('hung!'s in ;)t'~allizaLi()ll amI pt'()(lu;'Liol1. will hu\'(' Oil this inCOlllP 

Jigl/l'P that is ('()JlSidc·J'(·t/ ill pstimating w1tpUH'J' Oll',v HI'(' l)l'oii{nhlp 
aJld. Ill'(' lik<'l\' to 1>(' madc, 

It should' IH' ('xplnin(·d nt tllis point thut tltl' Iwt-c'Hsh-iJlcoll1(' 
Illl'flSnrl' 1I;;l'd is silllpJ)' tiH' dill'l'I'Pll<'(' I>('t \\(,!'Il ('ash I'p('pipls and cH"h 
('X[)(')}s('s, For thl' tl(·tnnl l\l:~ti plan 111(':,<, indlld(, ouly ndunl en,;11 
.i\PlllS, Fol' tl1(' ]U:l/i llO/'JIJ:t1. liS illdknt('(l :lho\'(', IIdjUS(IIWIJ('; han' 
lH'C'1l I/Iildl' foJ' 110l'Jllul yipltls lIlid IlOt'Illlll iJl\'('lItlll'j(,:" Simila!' adjust
llll'llt,; IlH\'p I>pl'll 1ll11(It· fOI' thl' .\, B. 11lld (. jli:IIlS, .:\ol'm:t\ Hlll1lml 

(':lsh C'XPl'I1:,PS hu\'(' jH'1'1l (',.;tiJlJ:lIc'c! [OJ' itt'm,.; likl' illslll'H!]('(',I'ppn[/'s 
to IwildilJi!"; mill (·ql/ipuH'1l1. lIlld til<' lih, Tlw!"p lin' !'XPPIl"<'S tlHl( 
1I111s1 hI' md in ('l\,.;!J withill till' ]l<'l'iml ('Olltplllplatl'd, I'Y{'11 tholl~h 
llwr 11111\' lIot ()('('tI!' J'(Hrtlla/'h' O/' (,\'(,IT ypa/', Illl!'I'('"l i,.: i/ll'lllill'd OJlh' 
wh('./l it 'j,.; it l'1l,,!J !'xJ)('~:'P' • , • • 

Iluying dPlI'l'miJll'd tlw Ho/'mld fal'lll phm, th(· lll'Xt ,,(I'll is to t'Oll

"id!'I' wllllt ('hungl'''; :1/'P lik!'I.I' to 1>(' JllIllI(· ill tllis plan dt/l'illg tllP ]}('x{, 

10 ,\'1'1I1'':; if' Pl'l(,(,s of fHl'1ll PI'o(liWls ]'('111:1[11 1l1(' S:I/llP as ilt ]ll'l'>'l'1It. 

This J'l'<\ lIil'l's :I dd:1 ilt,d ('OJ\,.;i<iPl'H (ioll of tlll' 1\I111Hl~{'Il\('nt find t11(' 
[,('SOUL'('p,; w]lil'll ",iJllw :l\'uilahl" fo)' ]lJ'Odl/di()ll ](l yl'!U'S ill (Iw futl/n', 
Till' j>1'(,SPllt OfH'l'lltOI', "'ho \\':1"; 21 ,,'PlII'S old ill ID:W, phil;; to ('OJltilll/(' 
to opl'ratp tIll' fHrm alld it is l'l'n:'otlUhlc' to as"l1l1ll' tltnt II<' will do ~(). 
Both (II(' OW/1('I', who j::; (hI' fatlwl'of tlw ofll'ratol'J ulld thl' ,;on, who i::; 
Iltt' H('(in' oJH'l'II(OI'. UI't' tlllxious 10 Ill:lkt' imj)I'o\'('llH'llts ill (hpi!' f:lrlll 
Ol'gn lliZlltioIl which \\,ill iU{'I'('IlSI' t hpir u('[ ('ush itH'olllp, _\.1lI'Xjl1UtsioJl 

in tIl(' siz(' of lIlP dniry :Illd poultry !'lIlprfll'isC's is tnkilli! pln('p O.Jl Ihis 
fUJ'lll at [H'('S('nt lind j..: I'X!H-II"] to ('olltillIH' during til" J]c'x( HI YI'Ill'", 
'rlw oppmtor ill(<'Jld" to mailltuill his hog, :lnd {'ush-('l'0p l'n(PI'prisps 
at tll('il' prC';-!pnt "izl's. 

IIllPI'O\'P!lll'llls in ('J'()[l production wiJi('h lll'e now ill progrpss on thi,; 
fal'm ('nn hp PX!)(·(,(pc! to prodd(' most of (h!' additional 1'('(·(1 ],l'qllin'd 
by (hI' 1.L<lditiolllll dab,\, ('lllllp, Thps(' inrlwlP ps{illlatI's of higlH'l' 
(,l'op yil'ltl" l'('imhinJ; fl:om tbe ust' of limp ll1ld IwitP]' s('pt\. llmI' ill(' 
growing: of lllOl'P nlfnJfa nlHI 0(111'1' lliglt nutl'ient-producing crops, 
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The quantity of farm-p1'odu('('d fced ayailable is oJle important factor 
which limits the sjZ(~ of the dairy !'llt(,l'pl'is!', ':-"foJ'(' fnmil,Y Inbor will 
be available in tho CutUl'(' so no n.dditionnl ('xlwlHlitul'PS 1'01' lril'Nl labor 
will be required, Sillce there is 1I11t1s('(1 burn SpUC'(' 011 (.11(' fitI'm at 
present, Lhe numbcr of dair,)' ('aJUl' k"pL clLn he in('l'('nsed withouL 
much ndditiollltL ouLla,)' Oil buildings, 

Frolll a comparison of t.11e vH1'iolls l'UI'J11 plnns "'hieh migltt he' fol
lowed, it n.ppeHrs that n plnll whieh inclltd(·s ~~ milk (,OWS, Ol' lin ill
(,l'('tlse of 4 0\,(,1' lIl£' JH'(,S(,IlL Ilormnl ll11nJ!)("', is most lik!'l." to jH' put 
into op(,l'n.tion, SOIl1<' in('l'('nse in til(' siz(' of til(' pOllltl'y f'nt!'!'pris(' 
itiSO is involved in this plnn, but. produclion of hogs nnd ensIJ ('I'OPS 
:U'P n.bout the snnw ns at pl.'('s('nt. Xo drnslie ellllng('s \"iII be 1'e
fjuin,d for til(' ncioptioll of this plnn, In ffwt, it is m'Il-S11itNlto UH' 
1'('Soun'ps tbltt "'ill b£' a\'niln.blp, A sllilstunti:li illcl'l'us(' in ltd ('mdl 
i)l(,OllW OVPl' Ilmt. ]wing rl':llizpd on lhp fnrm ill PI'l's(,llt will ]'('sull. 

lnsl<'lld of incrensing tlw siz(' of (he dnil',\' hl'l'd to 22 milk cows, 
this flll'!1w\' might (ll'ddt' to mninlnin till' ])l'PSt'llt 1l1lrnlH'1' fllld to 
('xp:1n<l PI'Odllctionin n\tel'nn.tiv(\ I'ntC'I'J)l'is('s sUl'h ItS hogs or ('llsh 
el'OPS, It. is nlso possible that he might d('C'idt' to il)('I'(,llS(, lIw Hum
ber of milk ('ows (0 mol'(' than 22 nnd (0 l'('du('(' pl'Odudioll of oth('!' 
produets, Spye!'!),l nll('l'nn(.ivl.' farm plum; 1m.\'(\ \)('('11 t'omputpd to 
tpst tho pl'oJitnhl(,IlPss of tlH'S(\ possihilili('s, One of these nilPJ11atin 
pl!,ns, shown ill tahle 4, ine1uclt's ] 0 milk eows, nn incrcnsed produc
tion of hogs, mId some l'('(]uetioll in cnsh pXlwnditul'(,s, It is found 
that l1('t ('ush ill('ome will Iw ('onsid(','ahly less with this 111t('rnnJivc 
plnH, ' 

Some indica.lion of the advn.nlnp;(' of inCI'Cns('d spt·cinliztllion in 
dairying is pl'o\'ide(] b,Y pro,kcting t11(' plnns dnnm lip 1'01' the 13 SitUH
tion under A conditions. The 13 plans include tnon' thun 22 milk 
cows, It is shown in tahlt· 4 that the 13 plans 111'1' approximately 
('qual to the A plnn so fnr us profilttblC'l1eSS is COIl('Prtl('<l. A produc
tion program whieh ineill<l('s mOI'(' titan 22 milk co\\'s is not COlI
siclrre(] pl'obable in this siLnn.Lion ns it ,\'oul(] I'Njuil'C' additionnl ellnnges 
in farm organizntion but would not causp nn nppr('einbl(' incl'pnsr in 
lwt (,fish in('ollH', A considr!'ll lion of t he ad \'nn lag('B of t hI'S!' yn rious 
nIU'rnl1li\'e pl'Oduetioll plans suggests thllt the A 'plnn is Illost likC'ly 
Lo br followpc/, 

It must be J'('cognized thnt ilwL'(, 11.1'(, difl'Pl'f'l1('PS in 01(' I'PSOUI'C('S 
nnd limitn.tions unCleI' which the fit1'm!'r opp['n.tps that nl'(1 associat('(l 
with ('nell pl'ic(' sit un tion so that plnns appropl'in tt' UlHI('l' 13 pri('('s 
would not nlways h(' possibl(' undPl' A, To take 011(' exnlnpl!', difl'C'I'
('nees in aVl1ilnbility of CI'f'c]iL illlposf' ddinit(' )'('stl'ictiolls upon tIw nl
t('rnulive pll111S that may be consi(Jcon·d in n gh'pn Iwic(' si tun tiOll, 

Some n<1<1itionn1 ('xpansion in tlt(' sizo of th(' duil'Y t'1.li<'J'pl'is£' cnn 
be ('XI)('CtNI if milk p6c('s iUCI'PHs(' 20 1)(,I'(,l'nl tIJld if PI'jet'S of OOH'I' 
fnl'll1 pl'Odu<'ls l'('mnin Ow Slimp ns nt IH'PS('nt, ns is ('ontprnpl:1('(1 in 
the B situfltion, Ac('ording to til<' ('stimatps it is most prolwhlt' lhnt 
It fnrm plan t1li1t indudes 24 milk ('o\\'s or illl il1(,],(,:1s(' of (j OY('I' the 
pl'esf'nt Jlormnl ntun\)f'r will ill' follow('d, A ],l'dllct.ion in (hl' size of 
the hog and em;!t-('rop ('11 tCl'pris('s is pxpN,t('d in 01'<1('1' to allow n. 
gJ'cate1' proportion of the l'('som'('('s to hi' used in milk prodlldiol1, 
Some adj lIstnwll ts itt thl' pl'('spn t crop pJ'ogrnm w.ill he I'pquil'rd in 
ordel' to ('I1t'I'~' out this lin'stock pl'Ogrnm, ':-"[01'1' 1'('('<1, ('sPt'Ci:llly 
roughagp fl'pd, is Il('('(h'd, 'rlwl'(,fol'(', mOI'(' 1n lid is dl'voted to n1fnHn, 
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('orn silnp:(', find l'O(n(ion P:Ul(UJ'(' in pl:1.('(' of cOl'n for grn.in llnd cnnning 
}H'IlfL 

The' mnin 1'l'tlson for ])('lil'ying lha(, llH's(' cilflng('s in the P1'PS('11 t 
prodllc(ion plnn willI>I' llwd!' dllring the' .Ilpxt 10 ypal's, providing f\. 

slIl>stulltinl iJlcl'Pfls(' ill (i)(' pricl' rl'c('iwd 1'0], milk takps place, is that 
tht',\' nrc I'conomicnJly nd\'anlngl'ous. N(,t income ·will be increased 
hy mol'l' thnn lhc' amoullt causrd by thr incrrflse in milk price. The 
ndynn tng(' of milking llH's(' cilnnges in 1'nrm orgnnization is il1us
lrnt<'<] by (h(, ('oll1pnl'ison of the Jll't cnsh incol1lPs which would be 
rl'nliz<,<l wilh YflI'ious 1'nl'111 plans made' in tahle' 4. It is demonstrated 
lha( if ilI<' A plnns which includl' fe'\\'('I.' milk CO\\'S hut more hogs and 
cnsll crops :11'(' 1'01l0\\'('c! ill this siluntion, nC't cash income will be 
cOllsi<i('rnhly]l'ss. On lIl(, o(hpr hnnd, if the sizl' of the dairy enter
prisl' is im'l'e'nsl'd (0 mol'[' (han 24 milk cows nnd if production of 
IlOgS nne! cflsh ('mps is clisconlinl1rd allogrlh(']' ns is don(' in the nlt('r
llnli\'(' 13 plnn, nPl ensiI ill('omC' wi1l1H' ine]'C'ns('d only n, smnll amount. 
::;iJl(,1' lhN(, is Ii (( Jp ad n111 (:1gP in ('xpn Ild ing till' sizl' of tllC' duil'Y ell tel'
prist' to JIlOJ'(' Uwn 2·1 lIlilk (,ow", it i" impl'obnbl(' tlInt mo1'C thnn this 
llUlllhpl' willlH' .hpl. 

.\.110(.11('[' I'('nson for hplipdng tlIn! dnil',ying will he ('xpnnded on 
(hi" fnI'lll hy llIp amount indica('d ill the' B ]lInn is that the required 
adjusl11lP11lsin organization call he' mad(' J'('lldily. Burn space is 
flYailublP 1'01' kc'('ping ]lIon' cnlllP. No difficulty would be ('ncotmt
('['ed in mnkillg llH~ JlPC'Pssnl',v chnng('s in thC' el'op progrn111. Enough 
fnmily lnhor willlw nvnilnblp so lhnt little ndditional hired labor will 
1H' ]'('(luil'('(1. This fnrnwl' hns indicnt<'<1 n willingn('ss to mnke changes 
in his pl'Oduc(ion pl'Ogl'lll11 if slleh changC's J'('sult; in an inel'l'ns(' in 
]H'( ('ash ill(,OIlH', lip will prohnbl.\' mnke llse of thC' opportunity to 
incl'('ns(' his illCOIlW by l'oJlo\',ing n plnll much like t.hnt selectC'd us 
most pl'ollllhl(' I1n([(,I' B ill lable' 4. 

ft. i" no\\'" Ilt'CPSSn I')' (0 ('onsid('1' whn t plnn of operation will be fol
lowpcl on lhis farm nt a p!'l'iod 10 ,vpnrs in t110 future if milk prices 
fnll 20 })(,J,(,I'11t, lhp pl'i<'('s of otl1<'], furm prorluets remaining the snme 
ns ut PI'('S(,l1I. Exnminalion of s('\'(,l'fIl plans which might he 1'01
low<,<l r('venls ihnt n, plnn which ine111c1es only 18 milk cows, or the 
pr<'Sl'll t l1ol'mnl numlH'J' is most, pl'Olmhle. Pl'oduction in the n1t('r
nntiy(' ('n!C'l'pl'isl's 1lOgs, poultry, and ensh crops-is C'xpected to in
(,I'('ns(' ns is indicnl('(l in tnhlC' 4. Instend of utilizing the incrense in 
f<,<'<1 pl'oduction l'xppc('d during the next ]0 yC'nrs in dairying, as is 
donr in t11p A nnd B plans, a JnrgC'r PJ'op01'tion is c1('yotC'd to produc
tion of hogs find poultry. ).[01'C' of tIl<' c1'oplnn<1 will hn.ve to be used 
in producing smnll gmin nnd corn for grain and less in production of 
roughng(' f('ed, but. no mn.jor chang('s in t.ll(' crop program are required. 

J\('(turtion in ilL(' prie(' of milk will cn,us(\ this farmer to consider 
(hC' possibilit~T of maintnining his pi:'C'scnt income by C'xpanding pro
dllrtion in othC']' enterprisC's, The estimn.tes summarized under C 
in tnble 4 show thnt the farm plan selC'cted as most probable is the 
most profi tablC' of n, nu m bpI' of altC'l'Ilativc plans. N ct cash income 
would he considorahly less if the number of milk cows were rC'Cluced to 
1 G nnd BUll g]'('at('r e;mphnsis given to prodllelion in (mtel'prises other 
thnn dairying. This is shown by the alternative C plan. The profit
nhlNu'ss of production programs with more thn.n 18 milk cows in this 
situntion can be dC'tc1'Inined by projecting the A and B farm plans in 
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the C silwttioll. Tlw f:trlll plnlls with more than IS milk cows are 
r('latinlv less pt'Ofilabll'. 

Thl'l'C,"shoulcllw no dilTicully illlwtldng lite changes ill farm organi
zaLioll l'eq uircd bj< the C piau. Tlw llC'CeSsury furm buildings for 
hogs and poultry arc (venilable on the farm so no additionul outlay 
wifI han' to be made for this purpose. The shift. in the crop program 
to the p!'oilnetion of more ('01'11 [or grnin and slllull grain in place of 
1'0ugllitge [('('lis can he m(tde l'(,lvlily. :-iol1lewlmt less labor wilL be 
1'equirc(l, filHI it sllOul(1 be posBible to reduce (!xpenliitures for hircd 
labor by a slllItll tUnollllt. The adj lIstments iu farm orgauization 
required by the seleeled () l)/an nrl' those that are most natural and 
logiclLl fOl' the farmer to make ill this situation. At least a part of 
tIle l'eduetion in net cash illcoIl1e en used by the l'pdllction in the price 
of milk will he avoided \\"ith this plnn of pl'oduetion. 

A procedure similar to that desel'ibe(1 aho\'e is followed in making 
each of the 24 case-furm annlysps. Bus('(l on It knowledge of the 
reSOllrces antilable' for usc in pl'Oduction, the profitablelless of various 
ultel'1lative production plalls, 1tl1(1 the chnral'lpr of the farm operator, 
the most prohuhle I'arm orgalliztltiollS arp sl'll'clc~(l. Estimutes of 
the quttntitiC's of lllilk and otll<'1' pro(lucts that are most probable 
under lill' thrl'e price situatiolls [or farm products arc thus obtained. 

RESULTS OF TUE INDIVIDUAL FAIor BUDGETS 

Results oblained from the individuttl fn,rm analyses f01'111 a basis 
from which an estimate of the supply schedule of the area may be 
Ulttde. The probable qlUtntiLy of milk that will be produced by u 
number of representative farms under ('itch of three price situations 
has been estimated. By aclding the productions for each of these 
farms, the total production expectelll'rom the entire group of 24 farms 
mny be determined. Although budgets hn.vc not been made for all 
prices, the positions of three points on the supply CUl'\'e have been 
estimatecl. Some iudication of the nature of tlte supply curve for the 
area is therefore provided hy n, knowledge of the location of these 
3 points for the 24 selected fanlls. 

The milk production cstimated for each of these projected situa
tions for the enLire group of 24 ffu'mR hns been exprcssed as a percent
age of the actuul production in 1930. The normal production for 
1036 mn,y also be cXjJn'8secl fiS a perct'ntage of LIlt' ficLuaJ 1930 pro
duction. These pcrC'entngcR nre as Tolllo\\"s: 

.Ifill; product/anPrice situation: jar sale 
193G actuaL - ----- - -- - -------- --_ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _____ _____ 100. 0 
1936 normaL - - - - ---- --- - -- -- ---- __ - __________________________ 100. 2 A_______________ -- ___________________________________________ lOt 8 
D_____________________________________________________ _______ 119.9 
C __________ ---- - -- - - -- ------ - --_ ___ __ ___ ___ _____ ___ _ _ _ __ _ ____ 93. 0 

These estimates mean tha,t an increase of about 8 percent in the 
total quantity of milk produced by the 24 farms can be expected in 
the next] 0 years even though no changes in price relationships of 
farm products occur. If milk l)rices increase 20 percen t and the prices 
of other farm produets rcmain the same as in 1936, milk production 
will be increased approximatcly 20 pt'J'ecnt. On the other hand, if 
milk prices fall 20 pcrcell t, 0 ther l'arm prices remaining the same, the 
total <jUltllLiLy of milk produced will probably be reduced 7 percent. 
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The influence of price changes alone may be more clearly seen if 
production in the B fmel C situations is compared ·with that expected 
in the A situation. With milk production in HIe A situation ex
expressed as 100 percent, 111.2 percent was obtained in Band 86.2 
percent in C. These relationships are shown in the form ofa supply 
cmve in figure 12. An incl'pase of 20 percent in the price l'cC'Piveel for 
milk is estimated to result in un increase of 11 percent in the total 
quantity of milk produced. A reduction of 20 percent in milk. prices 
is estimated to eaUS(l n, 14-pm'cent reduetion in milk production. 
This suggests thnt the supply of milk is less elustic for ltll inerease in 
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MILK SALES AS PERCENT OF A 

BAE 38343 

FIGURE 12..-EsTIMATED QUANTITIES OF MILK FOR SALE AT THREE PRICE LEVELS. 
2.4 SELECTED FARMS. DODGE COUNTY (A=100). 

A 20-pereent decline in milk prices, relative to othcr prices, would in 10 years 
bring about a contraction in quantity solei only a littlc more than the expansion 
that would result from a similar price iucrea.'le. The elh;tance between the 
point marked 1936 and A represents changes that are estimated for a la-year 
period with no chu.nge in price relationships. 

price than it is for a decrellsc on these farms. In either case, 1ess-1,hn,n
ullit elasticity will be noted. 

The continuing advantage of dairying over other lines of production 
for tills group of farmers is suggested by these fIndings. They have 
been obtained 11.1'1,01' 11. careful an11.lysis of the adj llstmcllts which incli
vidual hruwrs can and seemlllost likely to make in their farm organ
iz11.tions. It should be l'cmembeJ'ed in this cOlUledioll that a major 
consideration ill dc,tcrminillg what chaIlges in production cun bc ex
pected was the ]Jl'ofitnblcness of mu.king thes:> v11.rious dw.nges. 

The net c11Rh income estimated for these 24 farms in the A situation 
is about 3 percent above that rcalized in 1936. Net cash income will 
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be incre!1sed morc than 32 ])('rCCll t in the 13 situation as ('omptl l'PU 

with that rcnlized in ] O:3G 1'01' this g"roup 01 Janus.. It willlw reduced 
about 20 percent in 1.11(' (' situation. 

TIlt' adnllltag"e of lllukulg the shifts ill production ('xpceted ill t.he 
13 nnd C situatiolls mny be shown hy compnrill~ the net ca"h iucollH' 
which will be rcajiz('(l.ill paeh 01 tll('s(' situations with thnt which would 
lw H,tllizpd if no C'hnllgl'S in Ul('j)l'psent Jnnu-proc/uctioll pl'o~rnms w{']'(' 

madC'. H tht, s(']('C'U'd A-farm plans !1l'e ('onti1111(,(1 in the 13 SitlllltioJl 
(\\'ith OH' 20-perCl'llt illcJ'('aSl' in milk pricps), nC't cush ill(,OJl1(, will. Ill' 
incL'eHsl'c/ lH'arJ)T ao P<'.l'('(,llt. \Yitli the se]l'etC'd 13 fnl'lll phns ill the 
13 situution, .lll't cllshincOIlH' will 1)(' illC'l'('a"pd mon' tlHlIl :32 ]H'rc('.llt. 
If the s<'iect<'d A-farlll plnns arC' conti1ll1('d in the C' "ituution (with the 
20-peJ'c('nt J'(,dllctioH in milk pl'ic('s), ud cash ill('()JJ[(' will bp ]'ec/ue('d 
appJ'oximutPly 24 ])('J,(,l'IJt, while with the oJ)('ration of the sl'lect£'d 
C plans it will 1)(' reduel'd only 20 l)('rcent. 13)- mnkill~ the chnll~(,s 
in fnrm OJ'gu llizutiOll l'(,(] II in'd hy the sd('cll'd C fu I'lll plnllS, n 4-pcrcl'n t 
reduction in llPt cu"h illCOl1H' will Jw prC'\'Plltp(1. It is l'vidplIt Oll tlt(, 
basis of t11('"p ('stimatl's Ihn t thl' ('xpl'et£'d shifts ill prod lletioll will 1)(' 
profitable, It is pl'Obabk, furtll('rnlOJ'(', thut th(' cn,,11 ndYnlltng<' of 
the shirts has lW(,1l ulldl'l'f'stimn tl'd alld thn t thl~ l'(':ll difJ'l'l'PJWP would 
be still gn'n 1,1'1', 

TAnLI~ ii. -":11ICm{lc,~ oj irulil'iilllal (:slil/1,(Lt(;,~ oj ilJlportant f(/ct(}I',~ at r/ijTrTcnt priccs, 
,",.j ,w'lcdl'd ),arIll8, J)o"(/(' COl/itt!! 

,_. --- --~ ~-.- -~~-"·-~~-·---I·.• ~-I~"t~~Ir-~)~~(':;;~lali~n i!j(l~:«'(;_ 
F;wtltr ~ i 

j HJ:\n. 1 ~\ 1 13 i cI fH'tuuil ! I I 
- -.

:'lilk rows. _. Il11Ul )1I~1' I!U;j 20.7' 1,,3".r. 
--~-

.\1 ilk production (,,,hI I. _ fll lllflc!'" 1:1II,1I·1J UIl,n! l:.!O,llt!J[,.i,~m I.. _._ 
()tJwr inrOlJle. ~. elo l,nl2 q:m 7Ul I, II~'rotn] c.. to.;h J'N'ripts do :!,/;-;:J 2.XI~ 2,·/:1,Total ellsh CXll(1n~{\, 3.alll I 
Milk "It" _ dnllar:-;. I. ,·11 I.~.""'!! :!• .~il (J 1,2\10 

do I, :!11 I l,:i.'i..... I. ·13,. 1,3112:\"t-t c:l~h iu('ontr do I, 112 I " I.il 1,I..,ljtj 1,1:11; 
, .. 

Some g'<'lll'rul dilJ'I'J'('Il('('" l)('tw{,PJ1 Uw fnrm plullS whielJ an: ('x/>l'ct('d 
in ('ach of tIl<' priec "ituutioJls mH.)' 1)(' o1>sel'\"('</ .ill tnbh' i). AY('l'nges 
of vnriousimportant fnct()!'" for t1t(' 24 s(,]pC'tl'd Jarms ltny<' hpPll C'011l

putNl alld BTl' PJ'('SPlltl'(/ in this tubl(', It will 1)(' noted that some 
increas(' in tIl<' llumJWI' of milk cows is ('xp('ckd Oil th('s(' f:lnllS during 
the Jl£'xt 10 yenl's, ('\'('1] though thl' ]lricl's of fUl'm product" l'el11nin tll(' 
sumc as n.t j)r('s('nt. This will euusp SOUl<' incl'l'us(' ill thp <[uulltit)T of 
milk product'd. F('\\" otl)(,1' chnll~('s ill productiOll :In' ('xI}('('kd ill Uti" 
situation. If lUilk pl'i('('s illl'!'('HS(, 20 ]H'I'C'pnt, ns i" conL<'lllplnt('d in the 
B situatioll, a sO.lllC'\\'lwt hl'~(,J' il]('l'l'usl' ill tlll' llUllll){'l' of milk cow" 
kept is t'XI)('ct('(l. JIH'OJl1(' from milk prod uction will b!' illc1'(,tls{'c/ 
$7G9 on tll!' nyc'J'ug(', \\'hil(' incomc' from 001<'1' S()Ul'('('S ,\'ill he l'educ('d 
$221. Cash l'XI)(,lI,,('" \\'il! h(' incmased $94. AS:l !'('suIt., J1l't cash 
illCOIlll' will heinc)'('a"pd about $404, In thl' (,Y(,llt of n :20-P"l'c(,J1t 
d('cretlsl' in the pric(' pnid j'(JJ' milk, as cont('l1lpln.h'd ill th(' (' situation, 
dairying will J)(,(,Olll{' Ips" illlportallt ",Ilil(, otlt('l' J:lll'S oJ production 
will 1'('(' pi \'(, 11101'(' (,lllplwsis. As .illd ieu it'd ill tn hlp 5, the aYl'l'Hge 
mIDlbc.'l' 01 milk eows unci t]l(' q lutnti ty 01' milk produced will b(' 
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dccrCUSNL l11COUW Jl'Om milk will bt' J'(·<1ucpd $451, but iIlCOllH' from 
other sonrct's will be iIlCrl'HSl'd $1 :3(), ('nsll ('SPPllS(,S \\'ilL be' l'l'du('<'d 
S39 pr1' farm, As [L l'('SlIlt of thps(' chtlllgt's, Iwt cilsh incolJlr will be 
l'PdllCpd a,ppI'OXimllt('ly $~I(j, 

It is appHI'l'llt from ih!' clnin. ('i('d llbo\'p illnt 110 lIlfljOl' rlWllg(' in 
tlu' type' of farmillg pl'aetic('d is to hI' ('xppctpcl as H rpsult or l'iilH'r fl 
20-p('l'crnt inr]'('ns(' or d('('I'pus(' ill thc' pl'ic(' paid for milk, SOllle ill
erPHs('d spp('inlizatioll in duiJ'yillg will J'ollo\\' iLil iJJ('l'!,(1s(' in thc' Jll'i('(' 
paid forlllilk hilt otlH'l' (,lItl'I'pl'is('s will ('Olltillll(, to bc' important. 
FUI'll1Prs '\'ill find it udv:JntagC'ous to ('XfHlIHI pl'oductioll ill nlt('rnntivp 
PlltPfprisps sll('11 ns hogs, pOllltry, or (,llsll ('rops with:J j'(·ductioJ] ill tlir 
pricp of milk, hut dnir~.ing will ('ontillllc' to 1>1' tlJ(' ll10si importallt 
sourc(' of ill(,OIllt', J)C'spit(· th!' lillliintiolls to tilt' c1Hlllge'S which are 
pl'o(itnblt' and wlIi('h ('all be' I'Xpc,('tl'd illl'l'SI)()I1";P to pric(' change's nnd 
produetioll cOllditiow.;, SOIll!' d('gn'p of ('In,.;(i('ity ill milk suppl~' for 
tltp:·;p fn],lll~ is appal'PIlt. 

'\Olt'l \I.IZI'\(;\".Jl"";T\IE:\TS 

It hus Ill'('11 ('xpl:lill!,d Ihut thp (irst ,.;t(·p foll{)\n'c/ ill makillg the 
indiyjdulll e:lsp-farlll mwlys('s was to 1l01'IlWlizl' tltC' uctllnl furm-hlldgpt 
data ill or(iPJ' to obtuin \\'llHt llli(!lll hI' (,Ol]sidpl'pd tJw llorlllni farm 
Or(!IUlizntioll~ for ill!' Y(,:lI' lO:W, 'rllis i" lI('('(',.;"nry sill(,!' dnta dC''';(,l"iiJ
ing farm o]lp['atiolls ()II n. sillgiP farm ill :1I1~' 1 ~'I'ar tll'P not nlways 
typi('ul of th!, lIsual 01' llol"lIlul sit Ull lioll, For ('xlllllple, tll(' llUllllwl' of 
young stock rnis('d Oil :1 fal"m ill nlly 1 ~·('nl' llIn~· 1)(' al)JJormnllJ' high 
"'hilt' 011 IlJlothe1' farm it lll:ly 1)(' abllorllllllly low, 'fll(' cropping plan 
foll()\\'('d on n fUJ'Ill ill 1n:~;j us indiellt!,d by 01(' 1!l:~n farm-busincss 
1'('C01'(/ lllUY not ht' typic'ai of thl' ll,.;nal pril(,tiP(" .\11 thl' historicnl 
information ('ollp('(p(l for (,Heh or tllp fnnlls was eOllsidprC'd in clC'tail 
in order that n hudgl't of thl' llOrlllal 01' most \lSll,t] fnl'lJl opcrations 
might 1)(' COlll]llllp(l. Thi,.; Ilonnn] bll(rg('t fOJ'llH'd tll(' basis fl'Om which 
the hudgets for tIl!' Yariolls ]ll'ojpe{pd sitlln Liolls \\'('1'1' d<'tl'l'Illined, 

It is flo\\' np('.essnry to ddp]'milH' whcthpr tltp llormal for the entire 
group of fm'ms ('nn'l)(' ohtnillPd by combining tllP incliyiclual farm 
plans, In otllPl' w()l'd~, it is ])p('('ssnl'Y to drtpl'l1Iinc whethcr tho 
individllnJ farm tlntn 11n\'p bt'Pll ndjustc'cl adcqunlply, This may be 
done by detpr1l1illing to wlwt ('xtCJlt tIl<' rp('.ol'd yt'tll' of In:36 was n. 
nOl'mnl vetIl' for tll(' nl'en nnd ho\\' \\'(,11 the 1U:36 dntn and the nor1l1al 
datil. fork this grou p of furms (,OI'1'('SpOl](1. If it is found tba t 1936 was 
n. normal yenr wit h rrsppct to vnrious fuctol's aiJ'r('.ting milk production 
and jf tlte norlllnliz('d data for the entirc group of farms dm,ply np
proximate tll(' n('tll:1i datu for th0 011ti1'c gl'OllP, no adjustment::; TlPed 
be 1l1adp in ('stillltlt('s of milk ])roduetion in the projected "ituutions, 
If this is not tllp ('usc, SOllle (,OlTt'ctio))s ill tllc estimnted responsp::; 
llred to be mudp, 

~filk }lrodtH'tion ill Dodgc COUllt~' in 1!}~!i was slightly nboyc that 
for 1935 and 1n:~7, hut not pnrti('uhl rly out of linp ,,,it h tlIp apparent 
long-tpl'ln trend, Ft'pd prod udioll in the Cl'Op yN1J' 1D3,j wns higher 
than in the ndjn('('llt yenrs hut WilS ill ngrN'Il1el1t ,,-jtb the apparently 
iu('.rensed. feod-pro(hwing ('npn('it~, of tIl(' county, It tl!l'l'efol'('. s('c,ms 
],pf\solwhl(' t·() J'rgnl'd ]!l:~(j us nhont n llOJ'lllnl y!'UI' fol' lllllk PI'Odlj(·tJon 
for Dodge C()tJllt~' ill this pmticl1lul' p<'rio<i, TIl(' iotal ]lormal pro
duction. of milk on the 24 farms should he npproximately equal to 
the total actually produced if the jndividual farms haTe been normal
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ized adequately. A eompltri"oll of the total quantity of milk nctunl1y 
prod lIced on the 24 JUJ'lIlR nnd. the total nOl'JlIulizl'd prod lIetion show" 
thut the llol'mnl proclu(,tioll i" only 0.2 vet'eollt highl'l' {bun the actual 
pmduction for 1930. This is true even though milk production on 
individual farms bad to be revised either upward or downward in 
most cases to obtain the norlllal production for each farm. As there 
is no importnnt dilfel'ence between the totnl quuntity of milk actually 
produced by these 24 fnrms in 1930 and the nOl'lllalizrd totnl, nnd, 
since the HJ3G yetu' has he('11 determined to b<.' normal with respect 
to milk production for this county, no ndjustnwuts nt'ed be made to 
the tottll })()l'll),ll pl'OcluctioIl of milk or to tIl(' ('stilllated production 
for the proj(l(.;LPd prico situations. 

EXTENSION OJ~ TUE ESTDI,\TES TO DODGE COUNTY 

How the results obtained may be t11Jplied to n Itlrger urea may now 
be considered. It will be rem('mbcl'ed that the :24 fnrms we have 
budgeted were selected from n, group of 100 Dodge County farms for 
which complete farm-management rpcords were obtained in 1936. 
The farms were selected on the busis of certain characteristics or 
combinations of characteristics which were thought to be related to 
production response. The characteristics considered were size of 
farm, age of operator, iudebtedness, tenure status, productivity of 
the soil, and avuilnble family labor. For example, one furm classifi
cation might be: Large farm, opernJor betW('l'll 35 and 50 years of 
age, small debt, OW]) 01', good luud, tlnd little family labor. There 
are 24 such clnssiIiea tions for each of which 1 farm wns selected. The 
production responses to be expected 1rom the farm in en.cll classification 
were estimated as has been explailled. 

,Ve lDny now ('xHmine om findings to soe whether there is any 
relation bet\"een certa.in fnetors sueh ns size of f1trm. l1muber of milk 
cows, nge of opern tor, und ot hprs, lind the estilllnted production 
response. t)Ctlit('r diugrnms were ('oJlstrllct('d in order to obselTe the 
relationship between each of these fut'tors and the percentage clumge 
in productioll on the 24 farms in each of the 3 projected price 
situations. No signilicflllt relationsbi ps between these various factors 
und changes jll production could be found. There appears to be a 
slight tendency for farms with i1 large amount of family labor to 
increase mill\: production more than others, and this is true under all 
three price situations. '1'he o,,'ner-opernted farms seem to increase 
th£'ir prod uction of milk somewhat more than the rented farms. 
No corl'elutioll WllS found when size of farm, age of operator, indebted
ness, and oth('r fnctors were related to percentage changes in pro
duction. From these tests, tbe conclusion appears ,mn111lted that 
production respouse in this area i8 dep('udent upon a lurge number of 
factors, no one of which is dominnnt. In mnking changes in their 
farm plans, farm('rs nre probably inlJuenced by yarying combinutions 
of factors. 

As there nrc 110 fixed l'elntions between certain single factors and 
the percentage chnnge in produdion expected in the projected situa
tions, it is impossible to determine how other farms are likely to 
respond to the use of this type of appl'ouclJ. Responses in production 
which logically Cfln be expected 011 far1l1s with particular combinations 
of factors haye been determined for t11(' 24 seJected farms. The larger 
group of 100 farms eall b(' distributed, on the basis of fl.vailable infor
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mntion, nmong tho 24 gt'Oups. 'I'll(' 1)('rcentng(' ehunge's in ]H'o(]uetioll 
expeetC:'o for the' farm srle('ted for onr clnssilientioll ('Ull tlwll be upplicd 
to nn the farms which fall into this rlnRsiIiC'lliioll. 1t would br ussull)('d 
that fnrms which nrC:' similar with l'rspeet to sC:'n'ral importunt facto]'s 
will respond in a similar mUllI1rl'. Tbe l'rspOJls('S in production for 
tbe indiyidual farms mav tlwll be eom1>in('(1 in o['(lr1' to detrl'm ine 
whnt chnnges elm be ('xpr('ted for the entire group 01' J'ul'ms. 

An estimnte oJ the productioll )'('SPOJ)S(' which may be ('x]lN'i('d for 
th(' ('ntire group of 100 i'nrllls 1'01' wllieh detnikd infol'JIllltionis uvuil
able hm" 1>('('11 obtuilled by following this ])I'o('('<lu]'('. PpJ'('(,lltng(' 
ciln nges ill prod uetion expN't('cl for the fnrDl s(']('('te(l Jor (':1('11 dassi
Jieationhnve I)('en applied to all tIl(' fnnm; fallillg ill tllP groUjl. Otht'l' 
factors IH'si<ies tllP (i 1ist('(1 nboY(' huy(' h('('11 ('ollsi<i('I'(,tl ill dpterlllining 
what t'lassificntioll etH'h oJ the Tnrllls best lits. '1'1Irsr illdude sUt'h 
things as the llulllhrr of milk eo,\"::-; nlld otll('1.' livc,:;to('k, th(> proportion 
of income obtni ucd froJll various SOllrces, totnl rxp('udi III 1'('8, nIld totnl 
rrcripts 011 t11('sr fnl'lllS in ]O:3G. 

TABLE (i.-Estill/oil'S oj milk production (for Nuil') al dijrn'otl priC('1< fur ,!l ;:Ii('('/('(Z 
/01'1111< arid I(JU record farms, Dadfll' ('ol/Illy 

l\lilk prudlll'lioll for sulc 
Pri<'c.' "Uuatillll 

2 J fnrms ! 100 farms 

IUJIi m'tu,,! 
.\ 

11K), 0 • 
10,. ,,,", 

!(lIt I) 
Wi. 7 

B JI!I ~I 120.;; 
(., ~l.l, II ~I:l. II 

;-,filk produdion (;IS Jl('r(,pl1ta~('s of Hl:{(j :I<'tllnl jlroduction) ob
inin('d 1'01' th(' lO() I'lll'IlIS by following tllis pro('('dllJ'(', :IS ('omptll'('d to 
those for til(' ~.J ftll'lllS :Ire shown in tnblp n. It s!Jould he dpnr tJmt 
the J'('sults obt:lin('(l for tlw 24 fnrJIIs for which dt'tui1P<l bu<igt't (,Olll

])utntiolls llHv(' 1>r(,11 llwdt' nrc inciudr(L ill 010 rrsults giv(,11 for the 
] 00 fn I'm,:;. The ('hnnges in prod uctiOI1 1'01' tllc (,Ilt ir(' group of fn,rms 
are ('xpr('ssNI u" 1I l)('r('('nt of the totnl production in ] H3G. 'fllr 
productions Jor thr individuul JUl'lllS hnvr h('('Jl totaled ill ordrr to 
ohtnin the totnl ehtlllgr ill production for the ('ntire group of farms. 

Ac(,ol'din~ to the ahoY(' cOlllpntntions, npproxilllatrly the StUll(' 

productioll l'PspOllse is rstimatrd for the 1no farms as for th(' 24 farms. 
Tllrs(' results would ht' pxpt'de<i, if the 24 farms an~ l'Ppn's('nt:ltive or 
tll(> 100 fa rms with n~spt'('t to sil1~le I'n('tol's n.lI<1 COllihinat ions of 1'n('
tors ('oJ1sidN('<1 to he importallt in inIiupncing produetion 1'('spons('s. 
It. is uot suHi('i('ll (, to <i ('t.r I'mi 11(' how ]'('[)I'('Sent:l t,i \"(' this s('leetrd 
sample' iR of til(' lnrgt'r sttlJ1plc will! l'('SlWt't to ('('I'tnill sin~h' fa(,tors, 
but it is n('('('ssary thnt it hr l'('pre'st'lltnti\'(' of' tllr Ynrious fneior 
('oJllbinntioJ}s. Some ('omi>illntions of Jnetors way he IIlOrr impor
tant than others und. sholll(L iH' given 11101'(' wright thnn other,:; ill 
determinillg the produetioll n'spollsc for the larger group. ]11 dis
tributillg the 100 farms into t]le 24 groups, it was Jound thnt SOJlle 
e1ussrs w('re more importunt than othNS. 'l'hrt't' ('lnsscs lwei ouly 
2 farms whil(' () e111SS('S had (j fa nils. Se\'('11 dassrs hnd 4 fnrl1ls whi(,h 
is Jlrurer tl)(' average. 

80me furtiJrr indientioll of the ('xU'llt to whi('h tllr results ohttlin('d 
hom tIle budget nlHllysrs of th£' 24 In nns lIIny \)r appl i('d to the 100 
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fnrms can he' ohtaine'<1 h,'- cl('te'rminill~ how re'pre'spntntin' tItp 24 
fanlls nrE' of the' ] 00 fnrms, Tllis mn,'- he done' by ('olllpnrill~ the' :2 
groups of fnrms with respect to \'H!'iOllS important f:ICt01'8, Tllos(' 
whi('h (':In h(' ('xPI'('sspd as 1ll1J1IC'I'irni n"PI'ngps nr(' 1I,.;('d in tnhlp (, 

A('cording to this ('olllpnrisoll tlIP :2-1 fnrms arp silllilur to til(' ]O() 

fflrms in most n'S[H'('ts, ThpJ'(' is little' <lill'('I'('I]('(' hp( \\'(,Pll tJH' tl\'('!'ag(' 
of tIl(· :2 groups witlt n'sp('ct to totnl ilH'OJllP lI11d it,.; distributioll 
l)('tw(,(,11 Ynrious SOli ('('('S, Tlll':24 fnrllls nl'(' sli!.dlth' Inl'!!!'!' 1han til(' 
]()(] f:ll'JlI;:;, 011 til(' ny('mgp, nlld !'('niiz(·(l n lll!'gpr 'gl'O~S ill(,'OfllP .ill I n:Hi. 

_\.;:; :1 fllrtllpt' sh'p hi dpt!'l'lllinillg tilp si~lliII('nlH'(, of til!' r('stdts 
ohtnillNi frolll (1](' hlldg('(u!'y tlllniy;:;i;; of tll(, s!'l('etc'd fnrlllS as \\"l·ll as 
till' group of JO() fnl'llls, i( i,.; c1psimbl(' to c1C't(,l'JlliIlP how :l(I('(Jtl:ltpl~' 
[h('se two ~l'()lIP;; of fnrllls rpp!'PS(,llt all f:lI'JllS ill th(' (,()lI11t~' witll 
1'('S})('ct to iJllPOl'tHllt fn('(o!':, wbieh illlltH'I}('p pl'Odtl('tioll, TII(' ;;nJnpl(' 
group of IOO f:lI'lIlS lllH.\' !)(' ('oJllpn!,pd wit h all fnrllls in til(' ('(JlIl1t~" 
with n';:;pert to nlrioll;; illlpo!'tnn( facto!'s ns IIns IW(,11 dOIl(' ill tuhlp (, 

·r.~1l1.1' 7, .It'lm(jI,' ul 	ill//iurlout lal'lllrs for ,!I ~,1,ctlll /111'1111<, filII rr·r()rd jllrlllR, 

(If/Ii 1111 ff/I'IIlI!, j)IJI/(jc ('(Jllli/,/, Jf/,/Ij 

21 lfUI All 
farIll:;' farm" farm' , 

F;lI'tfJl' 

~\ \ I'Cl\.!P :--17(- of [arm 
~lI'n' }"-- JI7-, III("Pli·i,HId .jjl ~:! 7, 1t!1Pi nTnt"l:.!f tlf bnd '1\\"W'r--ulli'r:tfj';t PH;:·I'lIt.~ ;:; ",' 7'2.\Ulk (:0',\':' Hum))!'!' HI 17 I';(iro!-o.~ [ann iIH'olUt' , dlJlbr'" 2,7,",;{ :!. :',;'(1 :;,!HI 

!'OfJrf'(' of hwoIlw: 
,\!ilk -, l)crt'i'nL .. Ii:;' '2 J'2.:-" ,I, a
('''tfl~ :10'[ ('~lH" _rio lU 11. ~ J/J.lJI"Jg! lin ~.I. 7. :~ 17.5J'utIltry :.1.1) i ('t?:!... do " 

". 7. Ii tr.2Otlu.-r Ji\ P!"tllc'k " Jdo .It .. ",Crop~ fill h,7 li.n 11.1Cllill'r 	 'J 'J.- do ;-1. ;- ('! 
.--....- --.---- 'j"'){al"_. .do JIUJ. " HHU HI(J.O 

:; J):fta on uU (ann.. In fJIIIJi!(' Counly un" from "'l~t'lIn~l!1 .\;.!I'h'ulllll'" i ";,, 
.: JA·... :-. tlull (UI.; o[ 1 ppn-put. 

"\.Ithollgh SOIll!' dilr(,I'(,JIC'('S b('(\\"('C'1l (11(' Slllll!>l!' ] O() farJlJs nlld nil 
fUI'IIl;; ill tite' (,Ollll(,\' lllny hC' llo[l'd, til(' [YJlP of J:ll'flIillg 1'ol1ow('d :llld 
[il(' H\'(II'ngp ;;izp of ojl('l'ntiolls lin' JI1ll('it (h(' sall)(', The Jon i'nl'lllS 
a\rC'ragp sli~It!I,\' l:ll'g!']' ill totul size' alld h:1Y(' lllO},(, crop H('}'(';:; [JHln :di 
fnrl11;; ill th(' ('Ollllt,\', Tid" mukps i( po;;silJip for (hp SHlllp!P ~l'Oup of 
farms to 1\.('('1> JJlOl'P li\'('stoek alld (0 ['('aliz(' a lnrg(,J' gross ill('Olll(', TJI(' 
dilrPI'PIH'('S h<'l \\'('('11 (iJ(· 2 gl'OlIP" of fnrlllo; in [hio; J'('Sj}('('( nl'p 110t lHrg(', 
Hog procitwtjoll npp(·ttrs to /H' ['('Jatin·I,v Jc.ss important Oil [III' ~:ullJlI(' 
gl'Oup of 100 f:lrlllo; in til(' ('olllll,\' hu[ (hi" 11HI,\' h(' dll!' [0 diIl'('I'('n('(';; ill 
llWtilO<is of pstilllntillg jll('OIIl('o;, 

TIl(' ('0 III p:lrisoll;; tI;n ( hn \'(. /)('('11 m:l!i!' bpI \\"('('11 (hI' 2 sn mpl(' gl'ou ps 
01'24 tllJd 100 f:lI'IllS II lid nil fnl'lllo; ill [h!' ('Ollllt\'hy Ilo(illg [IH' HH/'ng!';; 
with l'('o;jl('('t 10 nll'iolls f:l(,[oJ's ill<ii('nll' tlrnl [fl(' S'(·Jp('t('«(flll'IlJS 111:\,\"1)(. 
cono;id!'I'pd l'!'pr!'s(,lIttlti\'(', J( wiH 1lC' I'p(':dll'd [Iwt n tOWJJsJrip wllieh 
wn;:; (1101I~ht 10 11(' !'('pi'('sPlIlnti,'(' of' tit!' n~ricllJ(lIl'p of Dodg!' COlllI(Y 
nlld of' tllp slIl'rollll(lill~ :ll'PH was ;;plp('{('d and (hpn ill;;ofur n;; po;;sihlP 
til(' IOn f'nl'Ill-lllnllngt'llIl'nt ]'('('(II'd;; \\'(,]'(' olJtuill('rl fl'OIll f:u'llls lo('a(C'd 
ill j his to"'lIslrip, 'I'he' O/JjC'(l\ "';10; to ohtnill /'p('ords frofll n solid hle)('1\: 
oj' farll)s ill ol'c1C'1' lhn( nil tYIlt's of;;illlUliolls llIig-i1[ 1)(' j'(·P.I'l's(,llt('cl. TJl(1 
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nrxt strp wns t.O s(']('ct 2·1 flll"m::; fOf" Illor(' illlpllSi,"(' sl lldy 011 lhp hnsis 
of ('xhibiting ynrious fneto!"s and ('oJllhinalions of fn('(ors: It is logical 
to ('xp('(~t thnt with thi::; t)"lW of l}JoO('('<iure a rPlllop::;pnlntiy(' sample 
would be oiltailw(l. Compari::;()11 of thp datn for lh(' ] 00 fnrms with 
that for the county il1diente's that lh(' 100 [arIll::; un' rppr('se'ntutiv(' of 
the countyo Tlt(' fael thnt then' nre fe'w dill'pl"('l1eps 1)('t\VC'Pl1 tll(' 2 
sampl(' groups of fmoms und nil fnrms in (h(' I'Ollllly Jllf'ans that (]10 
r('suJts mn,y J)(. appli('d to ot]H'r farms in tll<' county within ('('rlftin 
limits. • 

RELTAIULITY .\~J) GE~EH'\L AJ'PLlcAmUTY 0.F TIlE Fr~Dl,,"GS 

TIU' discussion ])1°('S('I1(('(} in tlJ(' (llop('('ding ::;('("(i(lll proyi(ks some' 
(',"i(kl1c(' t hn t th(' rpsl1l Is obtn il1l'd from llH' 24 fn rill::; und th(' ] 00 furms 
mny 1)(\ ftppli('d to oth('IO[ulom::; in this (OOllllto'"o Both groups of farms 
nn' r('pl"('s('ntntin' of olh(,lo f:ll"lllS in th!' nr(';\. with l"(·S]wct. tos('Y(>ral 
importn n t fHctors which probll bly ill f11H'IH'l' thl' prod uctioll ndjusl
mcnts mnd(' on illdi,"idunl fnlOIllSo Thp]"(, i~ :tl~o SOIll(' indie-ntion that 
tl1('s(' 2 samplp groups of farllls nn' r(,p]"p~(,Il!tltin' of nll farms in tll(' 
rounty with ]"pspl'cL to th(' illljlOrltuJ('(' of difl\'j"('nl cOlllhinatiOlls of 
fndo]"s or farm situntioll::; which illflu('IH'p IlI'odudioll ndjuslnH'llts 
mndp by n ~l"OUp of furlllSo lL issi~llificanl thnt WhPll tIl(' IOO farms nrc 
plnc('d ill tilt' 2-1 farm classifications for \\"llich d!'taiIPd hudgpt. compn
tfttions W(ln' mnd(', npp]"oximntplo'" Ih<' SHill!' Pl"Odu('lion ('stimnt(>R nre 
ohtainpd for th(' lOO:ls for Ihp 2-1 farlllso 

To d{'tprlllilll' lllO]"p p!"p('isply tl)(' siglJilico:llw(' whi(OIi 111n)" h!' nttudu·d 
to tlu's{' findings. it is Jl!'(°C'ssHry to study th!' ":1riution in production 
r('spons('s (,XI)('('I('<1 [010 til<' S:llll pip gl"Oup of 24 fn rlllSo 1twill b(' J"(,

call(>(l from discollssioll ill tIJp p("('c'l'dinp: s('c,tion tlllllllO significant ["(·In
tiOllship bl't\\"p(,u cop("taill factors sl(("h as si:w of farm, ng<, of o)('rntor, 
pro<1ueti,"ity of IIll' Roil, nnd ollw]Os, nnd tll(' ('stilllnt(·d prod\l(~tion 
rrspons('s cmIld h(' foundo '1'hi::; SllggPStS Ihnt tll(' ebnng('s in produe
tion wbieh fnrnwrs a("p likl'ly to lIInk(' ',"ith HlP pnssnge of tinlC' nnd 
,,-ith ('('rtuin chnng('s in pri!'l's of far111 ])l"OdllelR n1"C' d('])(']](iC'nt lIpon n, 
nllmhpr of fneto("s, no Clll!' of w11icll is dominunt. If this is t("u(', til(' 
('stimnt('s of r1umg(' in milk prodnrtion for all farms in th(' nr('a should 
approxill1nh' thl' form of a normnl frN(lI('llC)" distrihutiollo From th(' 
""UT in whi(,h th!' sumpll' o[ 24 furl1ls wns s('l('("('d fine! [rom "'hIlt hns 
\)('('ll ](Inrn('e! of its ehnrnett'risties. it S('('l11S 1"('nsonnI>1p to ('ollsidC'l° that 
""(' llny(' th(' ('qui,"n1c'nt of a random sumpl(' frolll n. normnl UJliV(,l"se0 
Although th(' snmpk wus not ob(ain(>d hy rnndom l110tho<1s. th(' luck of 
('onodn.tion 1)('t\n'C'll l"t'SPOllS(, uud any of th(' factors upon which U1(' 
sclrction ,,"as hnsC'd, tog('tl1('r with our knowledg(, of th" nr('n, p('rmits 
us to usc the snmpk as thou~h it W(ln' 1"nn <1 0111 0 

(,hnn~(>s in milk production ('X))('ct('([ hetw('('l1 lh<' artunl produC'
tion in II):3G nnd tlw A, Bo and (' situations for t11(' 24 fuems han~ b(,(,Jl 
group('d into tll(' fl"(\fjlH'I1('Y distributioJls shown in tn1)1(' 80 '1'110 
distributions of <'hange's in milk procluetion [010 thl'sC 24 fftrms hn,v(' 
s~m(' of Oll' rhnructt'risti('s of 110rmul di::;tributionso 

T11(' fllct that (]l<' pslilllut('s of Chftllg('S in milk production s(,pm to 
npproximn.tp n, nOl"lllH.l flo(,((U(,11<'3' d.istriblltion sugg('sts that tlw stftnd
nrd (']"1"or of th(> m(,ftll mnT 1>(' n,pplil'd to the s('ri{'s of netunl chnngt's 
in production to d('tprmirw the rplinbility of the l"l'sults obtained from 
u.na1ysis of this sumple group of 24 fnr111S. It is cll'simbl(' to know what 
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the probable ra.nge of the average change in production would be if 
additional random samples of 24 farms wrre selected for study in this 
area. This is indicated by the results obtained from sampling error 
computations summarized in table 9. 

TABLE S.-Number of farms with specified changes from 1936 actltal milk pro
duction, at different prices, 24 selected farms, Dodge County 

Datil for price ~ituntion-
Chnngo (pounds) 

A n c 

,YuTl/ller Number Numflrr 
-~O,OOO to -20,001.._ ..... _. ' •. _. 4 
-20,000 to -10,001 •.•.• __ ._ •. _•. _. 7 

-lO,oog tg ;,-Jlio'::::::: .::::_:~:~.:: 1J2 -. ----ii" JO 
3 

Ml;~ ~~ ~:ggg:=::::::::::::::_::::::-: 6 
a 

8 
4 

30,0001.039,099 .••.• _._ ••• _••••. __ •• 2 4 
40,000 to 49,990 .••• _. _•.• _. _• _•.• _ _ _ 2 _ 
50,000 to 59,090_ ••••• _. __ ~ , 

Totol ••••..•••• _._ . _ •• 24 21 ' 21 

Since it seemed desirable to rxpress the estima/:.rd changes ill milk 
production that would be likely to occur under situations A, B, and 
C us percentages of the actual production in 193G, considrration 
was given to the dispersion in the 24 figures for actual production. 
It "tas found that the distribution of actual milk-production figurf's 
for the area approached a normal frequency distribution a,nd it was 
assumed that we had a random sample of 24 items from the whole 
area. The standard error of the mean ,ms computed and applied 
to the average production to determine maximum and minimum 
mean values within which findings from additional smnples of 24 
drawn from the area would fall. These probable ranges in absolute 
and percentage terms are shown in tables 9 and 10. 

The sampling-error measures shown in these tables tell us what thlJ 
proba,ble range in results would be :if additional samples of 24 farms 
were selected for study in this county or in other areas where condi
tions affecting farmers' pl'oduet,ion responses arc similar. It needs 
to be emphasized, however, that these mea.surcs of error assume that 
the indiyidual fl1,rm estiml1,tes of production I1r(' nceurate. The 
accumcy of the indiyidual farm-production respon;-:;es is dependent 
upon the reliability of the analyticl1,l method descrilwd in a previous 
section. 

TABLE 9.-Estimated average milk production (fOT sale) at different lJriccs and change 
from 1936 normal, 24 selected far'll/,~, Dodge County 

"-----,"---- I j 
Price situation I I'ro()u~ljon I' )'fenn chongel f'ltanrl.ord ___._. _______.___.. __________~_._~~_.~___ J~___~ from normal Ierr~!,~;l~~ean 

1036 normal -' PO~~h~~tt! POII7I~S I_ P~ulld$._. 
1A. --- ___ I 140,243' +10.202 ±2,137 

B. , __ ,. " __ . J5.1.hOI' +25.R50 ±3.2IS1C'•• _.____.__ ; 120,942 I! -0,090; ±1,666 

http:estima/:.rd
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TABLE 1O.--Eslimaier/ milk ]JI'orlllc{ion (for sale) at dijJerent 7)ricr.~, 24 se/ected 
farms, ])odyl' ('Oll nt!! 

]l'lD)!l' or prnhnhll' pro
du('liOJll 

l'ric"f' ... ituafioll 

..\IiuimuIU )luxirnUlll 

Juan 11()fJUal 1I111.U 
A lll, '> Hlfi . .!! 1IIH.l 
B. }19 fI l i •. I 122. -I 
e !I:t fl Hi. 7 !II 3 

1 This i~ tlw rung(' iZH·twl(lIJ b)- Ult.) ~';HH]ard j'rror or till' uWan dlan~Il-" ithm "hidl pstimah', froUl :\l1I1i" 
tiotltlJ !'awples of ~t farm~ luieln h(l ('xpl'f'lp'l to fall :! tinll''' Ollt of a. 

1'1)(' t:"lW of farmillg- followpd ill tlii:; COllnty nnel the' fuctol'i' nfr('ctillg
tll(' prp\"tliling- typP nplH'nr {o 1)(' :;illlilnr to It lurg-p :;('ctioJl of soutli
P:l:;t!'l'J1 "'i:;('on:;in. B!'forp {lip ]'1';'111[:; of th!':'\l' inn·:;tig-ntiolls nrp 
:lppli(,d to otlu'r nr{,:lS, :;illlilnr-iti!'s tlnd (lifrpr{,IlcPs in fundalllt'ntni 
(,OIHlitioll:; nfr!'etillg tIll' {'xist illg- ngriculturp Jl('('d to h(' COl}"i(/Prt,<l. 

Snnl.\HY FOH DODGE COl'Vry 

A "l'lll'ml ('ollsidpJ'n(ioll of th!' ll'"I'i(,lIItllJ'(' oj' Do<i"p COlllIty Hlld tl](' 
fn<'tc;;s nfrl'('tillg- tllp prl'nliling t~l)(' illclicatp:, that SOlIl!' CiUlllg-l'S ill 
tIl!' quantity of milk jlI'Odll('c'd lIIay 1)(' I'XIH'ctC'd with ehung-('s ill pricc' 
n,lation:;hips of furllt prodllcts. .:\aturnl rt'SOU1'C('S and maI·kpt, outlds 
:ll'!' :;\1('11 that Pl'Odllctioll of a llllmhpr of fnrm products is ecoJlomicnL 

~r()st fnl'Jll orgunizatioJls ('ollsist of it comhillntion of ('ntcrpris!'s 
'\\"hich in<'lucie' dair~'illg-, hog-s, poultry, Ilnd c:l.sh crops. ClulIlgt's in 
pl'icp rpllltionship:; of InI'm products 1':111";(' prod llction in SOJll(' (>11 t{'1'

prisc's to hp(,Ollll' mOrt' nciYnntng-I'OllS thall ill oOwrs, und :;OlllP shiH 
in l'('sourCI'S bN'Olll(,:; profitnhlC'. As tlwJ'(' lIre.' lilH'S of production 
n1t('rnittiyC' to dnirying froJll which suh:;hllltini amounts of in('ol1lP 
nrt' l)('ing ohlaillt'd' u t . prps(,lJ t. it is nppnrPIl t thnt it will bp possible 
for farml'rs to make' e1111llgps ill rn'odllctioll with ehnng('s ill price 
r('lu.1io11ships of farm pl'Ocluets. TIl{' ('xl ('11 t to wliielt such eh:lllg-c'S 
ill production n1'e profitnhl(' and a1'(' likply to he mndl' with cprtnin 
chnngrs in pric(' rplntiollships call 1)(' dptc'l'millrd only by t'xnminntioll 
of nctunl farm pltlIlS. This 11n:; h('<'11 dOll<' as i~ d('s(,1'il)('<1 ill tltC' pros
pcctiV('-t1't'IlU" s{'ctiOI1. 

D('tnil('cl study of ('llUnge's in milk production in this C'Ollllt:-' durillg 
th(' pn'ct'tling- lO-:--('nr lwriocl I'P\'('als 11ta t thpJ'(' lws hp(,11 n g-<'llPrn 1 
tr<'lHl toward inc]'(':1s('(l milk pl'Ot1urtioll amounting to IS pe1'cpnt. 
.As pri(,rs of nIl farm pro<luets \\"('1'(' nt n 1mn'1' len'l at til(' p11d of the 
pc1'ioc1 tlulll nt tll(' Iwg-illlling- :lwl us the p1'i('p of milk wus not l'('hltin'lr 
mol'<' f:lYn1':!!>l(', it is (',-iclpnt that t111'1'(, has h(,P11 a sllh~(nntjnl shift in 
ilu' positio11 of tll(' sU]J]JI.,' ~cll<'clult,. Thi:; lws 110t 1>('{,1l cntls('d hy a 
shift ill r(,~OlI1'(,PS. for t h!' p1'ocluC't ion of hog-so poult 1'r, :l1u1 CHsh ('I'OPS 
hus not IWPll l'('cltW('(l. In fa('t. th('r(' has 1)('('11 u notic!'n blp in('I'Puse 
in poultr~' production. T1H' in('r('usC' in milk production Itns b('<'l1 
mnde possible, by all i11('1'!':lSP in the f('('cl-production C:1P:l('it.Y of fnrms 
in tIl(' county. 

Ac('onlillg' 'to an index of 1'c,('(1 production which hus 1>('en C'oll1}lUt{'d. 
npproximnld~' 11 JWl'{'C'nt more' f('('cl llut1'i('nts W('1'(, P1'OChH'pcl dlll'ing 
tltt' .YI'fi1'S nt til<' ('11<1 of tlte' 10-.n'lu· }lprimL tlwll dllring- those' at the 
beginning. ('rop Pl'O(Lll('tioll ill 10:3;). which wn~ JPHst nff(,<'t('cL b,\
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lIdn'l'Sl' Wl'aUt!'r, W:lS :lbollt ~() I}('rceltt abo\'(' tlw..L Ht tit!' Iwgilllling of 
the period. It is ('stin1tl1ed Liwt this r('pn'sPll(c(l tiJ(' r('(d increase in 
llormnl {{'('(l-produetiolt cupllcity. This incrpnse in f<,('(l production 
has r<'sulted fr,)J)l thp introduction of more higlt-ltlltripllt f(,(,d-produc
ing crops, such as alfalfiL and otlwr legume hn~', as ~well as an expansion 
in the total CI'Op aereagl'. It is nol known ddiltitply whether fUl'm(,I'S 
arc purchasing more 1'('('(1 lHm- than formcrl~', hut tIw ratio of milk 
prices to concentrnted-fpcd pl'icl's indicates that it is no more profit
able to lml'chase {Pl'd for milk pl'Oclucliflll now than fOl'llwriy, It 
app('a1'S that fa1'l1H'rs dptpl'lllUwd to utilizp tIl<' additional f('('cl which 
becault' aynilnbl" in duir,"ing rnth('1' than in all~' ot11<,1' line of produc
tion bPC'lUlS(, the type of f(,l~d whi('h cou1<1 be procluced most easily 
wus best suited for dairying. Xo doubt, the ('xpallsioll ill crop produc
tion us we'll as ill liYt's(ock pl'(}(ludioll wus made ill all attempt to 
obtain more income. 

The prescnt upwurd trcnd in milk production in this county is 
C'~l)ected to go on, with pn'sl'Jlt normal prices continuillg', during' the 
next 10 years, although at Itlowel' l'tltl' than in thC' pr('cedillg deCll(lc'. 
Detuiled studv of the indi\'itlunl fnrlll organizations illdieutes that 
there will bc afurther illcl'eus(' in the qu:mht~- of farm-produced ft,t'd 
and that it \\ill he 1110,:;t profitable to lise this f('ed in dair~Yillg, The 
sizes of other furm entcrprises mny not e]umgc much, If milk prices 
increase 20 percellt, uud if pl'ict's of other farm products remuin the 
same as nt present, production of milk cun he cxpect(ld to increase 
ahout 20 pcrcent. On the othl'r halld, if milk p1'ic('s nre redllct'd 20 
pl'rct'ut, and no changes ill prices of otlWl' farm j)rodncts occur, pro
(laction of milk can be ('xpl'cipd to decl'!'tls(' about 7 JwrCl'Ilt. A 
highl'r price for milk will cUlIse a grPllt('r sppciuliz:ttioll ill dairying to 
1)(' profitable while a lower p1'ic(' for milk will ('.'lI:;(, a shift to production 
of morc lllte1'llatin' prorlllcts. 

The t1'(>nds of pl'(H1llctioll l'xp('('lt'(lun<l(,I' (,Hcb of tlL!' jJrien conditions 
us well as the tr(,l1(l of 1l01'1llnimilk IH'O(ll1('tioll during the pust 10 yrlll'S 
for this Ul'('u, urt' ShOWl1 in ligurl' 1:3, Th(' tr(,ll(l line from 1!J2i3 to 
1936 is not stntisticaUy iitt;,(l 1)11t )'P}}I'PS('llts thc trcntl in normal 
pro<iuetioll. It was dl'tlWll uftp], u(ljustillg :letuul production data, for 
the YPlIl'S at tlt{' ('luI of the l)('I'io(l to ",lUlL w(HlI,l normally he ('xpl'cied 
in yip\\" of the rlumges thllt hayp lllkl'll pllt('l' in ('l'opping f>ystpmg, 
Drol1ght and ndYe1's{' w('utlH'l' coJt(litions pr(,Yl'llt{'(l nctllnl ]lroduction 
from fully refl('cting thest' clt:mgps, It i:; ('stilllniP(l t1tnt the actual 
milk ])l'o\lut'tion in linn WitS tthou t normal. TIt(' tl'P1ulline is t1\(']'('[01'(' 
(lI'UWJl to ('1](1 at till' 1\/;3£i pl'(),lUelioll point. The' bI'oke'll lines froIll 
l!1:3(j t (J l!J4(j 1'('jll'('s(,lli thI' tL'Pllds to tl](' JlI'Oh:l hlp fut \I1'P pl'oductiolls 
in ihp A, B, :tnd (' sit lltltiollS. .:\0 e\llmg('S in pri,'(' l'PlatiollShips of 
fnrm pl'oduct:> U1'(' ('olltl'mplnt I'll lInd(']' A. Th<, jnflll(,llc!' of tt 2()
])[,],('Pllt ill('l'PUSC in th(' pl'icp of milk Oil }>J'()(lllctioll is <'ollsj(ll'l'P(L ill 13 
whik n 20-])(']'('Pltt (l('('l'('u:>e in ilL(' pl'i('(' or milk i~ ('ollsi(l<'l'{'(l in C. 

In (,Heh of lh(':;c IJI'oj(,(,tpd prodllctioll :;illlntiOlt:> It p!'J'ioll of 10 YCtll'S 
is nllO\\'(lcl in ordl'l' that pl'o(luetioll Oll iwli \"i<ltlal 1'111'111;; muy hecome 
udjust<'ll to the dumge in price reintiollsltipB, 'I'lL" differellces in the 
quantities of milk pl'mlucpd in lhe A, 13, and C situntions al'e those 
which al'(' pxppctl'd to aris!' ail a r('sulL of till' price c!UlIlgl'S, Some 
drgrcc of elastieity in milk supply of (hi:; n],(,:1 i,; illclicut(,ll from a 
study of indi \"itlUHI fltl'Hl ()l'gnniztlt ion:;. 
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LoenLion of these supply points iR alRo Rhown in figure 12 (p. 42). 
The essentia.l difference between the figures 12 and 1:1 is !hu,t tlte fOrl1101' 
emphasizes information concerning the sha.pe of the 10-year supply 
schedule whereas the latter emphasizes the information 011 its shifting 
over time. The budg(,t mC'thod has made it possible to take into 
account the infhwnce of present and probable future changes in 
techniques of }lrOdlletiol1 as they afl'ect individuul farmel's and has 
made possible an estimate of supply points for this al'eaat a moment 
of time 10 year:> in thp. fut1ll'e. The influence that important changes 
in the price of milk relative to other fnrm products is likely to have 

1931 1933 1935 1937 1939 1941 1943 1945 
BAE 38342 

FIGURE 13.·--MILK PRODUCTION AND PROBABLE FUTURE TRENDS. DODGE COUNTY 
(1936= 100). 

Milk prudu('iiull fluctuated ('on~id('rably between ] 025 and 193G but was at a 
ciefillitply higher )e\'e) at lhe PlId of the period. The trcnd line fo1' norma) 
production is drawn so as to PIld at the 103G production point as this has been 
cstimated to be llormal for 103G. The cstimated trend to 1940 for A con
ditiolls (continuation of 193G Ilormul price relationships) has somewhat less 
slope than that from 1025 to 1930, the trend for 13 conditions (higher prices) 
about the sUllie slope. Eor the 100rer price G conditions the estimated trend 
is dowJlward. 

on production on individual farms has been cstimated and the 
results obtniJled prodde information concerning the loeation of other 
supply points at the same period of time ]0 years in the future. 
AetuaI1y what hus becll obtained is an abbrev1aLed supply curve that 
applies Lo a reltt(i\-cly long period of time and to produetion ('ondi tions 
thaL nre most likdy to be expericnced in the future. 

B:\RRO:\ COU;\TY-~-A~ AREAWI'fH FEW ALTERi\ .\TIVES 

Tllg ACHICULTUHE OF HAHHON COUNTY 

Barron County lies in the northwestern part of Wisconsin. Its 
agriculture differs considemuly fro111 that of Dodge County. Natuml 
conditions do not favor neurl.Y us much diversification. Consequently, 
the area is more highly specialized in dairying and few alternatives 
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bceomc ''('IT profHabl(, (,\'('11 with ('onsid<'rnhle chnng<,s III relnth'c 
prices, 

Before pro(,peding \\'j t II an Ilnnlysis of ind iyidunl farm pIa ns, Ll1(' 
general t,ype of ngriculturc will b(' eonsid('J'('(1 in :"ol11e dctail. The 
soil reSOllI'('('S of tIl(' ('ounty an' exnmined firM. 

SOrT, 

The topography and thn soil of Ill(' al'(,n. Jlll\'!' 1J('C'1l inlil/PI](,pd bv 
gln.ciation and in more \'('('('n{; y('al'S, by Pl'osiolJ, A eonsid('I'able PHl~L 
of thc county is inciud('d \\,it·hill 01)(' 01' the oldel' glueinted J'pgions of 
Wisconsin, 'Thp lopogrnphy is \('vcl to distillcd,v rolling ,\~ith few 
arcas too rough 1'01' agricultur('. SOJl1(' of th(' land is lI11d('rlain by a 
claJT pan that causes POOl' clrainng('. The soils a1'(, nn,t urn lIy low in 
Ot'ganic-mntt(,l' eontcnt, hecf\.us(' the [[1'('[1, originally wns hcayily woodNI 
with mixed white nndtXol'\vny pille nnd hnnlwood tim bel'. TIl<' soils 
of Ih(' ('ounty arc inlwl'ently 10\\' in (,Illeil/Ill carhonn(e and require 
liming 1'or goo(l crop gl'Owl!J. F:u'Jlwl'S will JI1l,Ye to liSP 1ll0t·(' lime llnd 
fprliliz('r if ('rop .vidds nrc to he mn.iniailll'd 01' ill ('I'('as('d. 

011(' of the prillC'ipni soil t'vI)(''; in RnlTon Count)' is the Culby RilL 
loam which is d('riv('d rssentialJ,\' hom tll(' old glnrial drift. The 
:<urfnc(' soil COllsists 01' n smooth siltlonm to n depth of Ilhollt. (j inches 
find is dnl'k gray in colo I'. Th(' subsoil indudps 11101'(' cluy mntrrial 
and is ('0101'('<1 buff or y('llow. Another importallt soil type', the Ken
nan lonm, is formed from more rrccnt glneiu11l1aterinl. This soil is 
ynriable in chnl'tlctcr including fine sandy loams, 10allls, and silt 
loams. The slIrfn.ce soil is gray or gray-hrown in color to n depth 
of 8 to 10 inches while the subsoil is reddish-brown in color hut includes 
more clay material. A tbird soil typ(', Dallas 10nm, is of I('ss ('xl('nt. 
The surl'ace soil varies from n sandy to a silt loam ",hilt, the subsoils 
arc usunl1y sand or sund Illld gravel: 

CLnrATE, pnECIP]TATIO~, AND CROPS 

The Tainfn.ll during tbe growing s('ason for hardy crops, such as 
IU},)T nnd pasture, rnngrs from 22 to 24 inch('s, and is f:l\'ornbly dis
tributed throughont the growing s('ason. Four-fifths of the- total 
n,nnufLl rainfall COll1('S from April to October in('l\lsin'. The mcan 
annual temperaturc ranges from 41 0 to <120 F., as compared with an 
fLvernge of ahout 43 0 for the State. The frost-free senson is from 110 
to 120 dnys in length, or morc thn.n [I. month gilOrL('l' thfm that of the 
southel'l1 portions of the State. 

Soil and climatic eonditions fu.Yor the production of sllch crops as 
sma11 grain, hay, and pasture. Corn is a vnluable crop for usc as 
silfLge, hll tit is difficult to obtain good yirlds of corn for grain regularly. 
The possible d('velopment of improved hyhrid varieties with a l'('la
ti\'cly short growing seilson may cause production of corn for grn.in 
to become morc advantageous in the future. From the standpoint 
of maintaining thc present soil fertility and crop yields, however, itis 
essential that farmers devote fL large proportion 01' their land to soil
consClTing crops, such as hfLY and pasture. These feeds arc ordinnl'ily 
used by livestock on the farm and a considemble portion of the plfLn{; 
llutrients fLre returned to the soil. The soils 01' this fLl'('fL fiS well 
as those in the surrounding territory do not contain lfiTge quantities of 
plant nutricnts as is the CfiSC wiih the prairie soils of the COl'll Bdt. 

http:Tainfn.ll
http:slIrfn.ce
http:hecf\.us
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Funning systems tha(; include rP]n linly Inrge aereage's of snell {'nsh 
crops ns ennning lWllS, pot.uto('s, 01' p;l'nitls ('annot he pl'llcticNI on'L' 
n, IH'L'iod of Yl'aL'S unit'ss gelll'rOll8 quantities of f(,1'tilize1' lll'(' applied to 
the soil. 

Bn ITon COllll [\' was sel [ll'd. llW il)h' d ul'iJ1g tl)(' d o(:atl!'s illlllll'd ia Ieh' 
following' the ('1\"i1 ,ral', '1'1)(, l'nltl'd :Slll[('s Censlls l'e[)ol'ted on(\' 
1:3 resideDls in lHUO find 1):3H ill IR70, hut })\' li:lSO lire nund){\l' had 
incl't'iHwd Lo 7,024, Total pO])llln l ion more i lllln dOll IJled d lll'ing the 
11 ('x I 10 ~Tl'nrs and ('ol)linlll'd to incJ'('lls(' rapidly unlil J()20 wirl'll til(' 
C('llSll;'; reporled :J4,2}o1] inllllhilanl,; in the county, Tlwl'C' has 1>('('11 
littlC' change' ill pO)lllllltion sil1('e thaL [imp, It is impo1'tnlll, howen'I', 
to not(' t hn l d ul'ing l he pPL'iod fl'om 1020 to 1U:W uriJan poplllfltiOIl 
inereHs('d slightl~' \\'1)('I'(,:1s ruml poplllutioll d(,('l'N1SC<1. [t, is app!lrent 
from LlH's(' datn on [loplllnlioll growth. and from data ('01]('{'l'lling 
incl'('nse of Ifl11d in farllls wldclL will 1)(, ('itpd shorth\ thut Jlluch of 
the land has no[ h('('n ill <'l1lti,'n(ioll fo], 11101'(' than :~O or olD ~'('tlrs, 

DIPOI1'J' \ 'iCE OF FAlnll);{; .\.'\1) CIIOl'J'I:'IG SYSTg'IS 

1'11(' rdnlin illlpOrlnlH'!' of agl'ic'ultll],(, ns ('OJllIHlJ'('d with uther 
()('cupalions is illdic'ntpd I>~' [iI!' projJor(ion f)f (hC' lotal Jlopulation 
dussifi('d as rural and ul'han, ~\c'(,()l'dil1g (0 lhl' 10:W ('('1)8I1S, 8;i ]Je1'
CPllt of tlH' total population :1I'P l'ul'tlll'('sicjpnts, Ric!' La);:!', with a 
population of ;'5,177 ill lO:m, W:lS tiIp only city in the ('olmly included 
in the urhan clnssificnlion of tli!' C'PJlSllS, Th('J'(' HI'l' s('Y('I'n] small 
to\,\I1S in th(' ('Ollllly ill('ludillg BaJ'J'on. thl' county spat, tht' l't'sidents 
of which might hc: ('lassifiP(f :tS l1rhnn sill('(' 1111'111\' of th!'lll do 110t 

ohtn i11 n liyj Itg d i ['('(' Ih' fl'OIll 111(' fa I'm, But tItC']'P j's Y(,IT li ttll' illdus
Iry (II ilel' l h:1l1tha I (,(;Il('PI'IWcl witll jlro('!'s;;i IIg alld mn I'k'pl ing ugric111
turnl Pl'OdlH'ls, :-. fost of l hC' jlPop1l' 110t :t('( llnll,\' working 011 fn]'ms in 
this count~· ('ithC'!' nrC' I'(·til'('d or an' f'lIlploypd in occupations dpppncl
(,l1t upon ngl'icu1tul'(', 1t is appnn'llt lhat :!gri('llItuJ'(' dominat('s thc 
]JI'OcltH·tin~ ncti,-ity of thl' PP()JllP of this :In':!, 

Of n lo(ullantl Ul'('tl of ;ifjn,400 11('1'('S in t11<' rOllllty, 4:-;::!,fi90 :1C],(,8, 

or 85 p(,[,('pnt, al'p illelwlPd ill fUl'lm; IH>('ording to til<' ] O;i;j (,(,l1SUS, 
TIl('re wp),p ,J,n:{\l f:trllls in tllp ('ounty in l03;i, thp tlY('r:lg<' 8izp heillg 
] O,:L~1 1l('I'(,S, This is sOi1lPwlwi ;.;rnull('l' (linn thp nY('l'agp ;.;iz(' of fn1'm 
foJ' tbp Stntp whi('h was 117..1· n(TPS in In:{;i, Th(' pn')po],tion of th(' 
{olnllnncl nl'<'a in fUl'll1s <lenllecl to (,l'OP p1'o<ln<'lioll, lH'(,()l'dinp; to the' 
1n30 ('('IIS11S, wus -:\.:1 PPI'CPII t rompnl'P(l to ...1:7 1)(>1'{'(,11 t fo]' tir(' e'ntire 
Statr, This 1l1PUIlS thnt Oil (h!' nY(,l'ug(' (11(,]'(' nn' 45 IH'),('S of r1'Ops on 
('ueh farm, TIl<'l'<'l11ninclPl' of tllp ltmd in farms is llS('<l foJ' pnsllll'c or 
is wns(pl;lIHl. .About 20 [H'[,(>Pllt of the farms in this ('01l11ty Wl'l'e 
oprrnted by t('nant;:; in lO::!;i. This pereentagp m!l~' sP('m low, ~'et it. 
is ahol1t tllP sal1l!' as tI](' Stutr uyrrugp of 21 pC'l'e('nt. Th('l'p has ])(,PI1 

fl. signifirant gl'O\\'th iJl IJllInh('l' of tpnflnt-opprn.tpd farms, ho\\'p,\,C']', for 
in Hl20 th(' ])(,I'C'C'lItflg(' wns on1~- If)}5. :'Iost of thp 1'(,l1t('(1 farms rep
rps('nt tracts (hat have hp(,11 fOl'C'clos('d hv crr<lit ugpl1C'i('s, 

A ('ropping s~·stpm. r.ollsisting of smull' grnill, hay, ('om, and 50111P
tin1C's cHnning P('HS. po(nIO<'s, 01' otl](')' cush CI'OpS is ll!:,uully followpcl. 
Approximnt('ly 40 pel'(,l'nt of n11 thC' land in crops is dp\'o(e'd to lillY 
produrtion, nh011t :31) peJ'('('nt to RlI1ull grain, l('s'> than 20 percent. to 
corn) find tbe' l'cmllindpl' to minor ('rops, TllP ('ropping system dc
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sCl'ibed fLbovn is Dot l'ollc)\\'(ld in llH ('xueL ,nlY, Smull gl'nills may be 
gl'OWll on Hw SnlllP fipld for 2 01' morc years ill slI('('('ssioll, Tll(' land 
mn.y then he seeded to hll,y 1'01' the next, 2 OJ';~ yc.'UI'S af'tPI' whil'h it may 
be plowc·(1 and planted to l'orll Ol' other cUltivntNI crops fol' 1 or 2 
y('al'S, The nC'l'eages of vill'ions crops grown 011 indiyidwtl f:lI'lllS may 
be ehangecl from yonr to yell], in respont-w to Vlu'ious distm'hing fnetol's 
and in orclol' to obtain suHieil'llt /,p('(1 for tltp lin'stock progmm, 

TYPES OF :.FARMING AND INCOllIE 

Dnil'Y fnl'ms with fal'Illstl'n<ls similnl' to th(l on(l show11 in fig-lIl'l' 14 
make lip four-fiftbs of all flll'l11sin tlte county aC'('orcling to tltp'CllitN\ 
StaLe's Censlls in 19:30, Other tYJlPS of fa nils of mi 1101' im poi'lnnc(' nrc 

FIGURE 14.-A TYPICAL FARMSTEAD IN BARRON COUNTY. 

This winter scene re\'ca]s the adeqtJai,e farm buildings with which this represent
ative Barron Couuty farm is equipped, 

those elnssified IlS geneI'nl fnl'ms nncl crop-specialty ftu'ms, This docs 
not mean that dn,il'ying is the only enterprise 01l11l0st farms in Bm'l'Ol1 
COUll ty, as hogs, poultry and eggs, and cash crops nre substan tial 
minor SOLlrces of income, A bettpr understn11ding of the type of fnrm
ing followcd TI'ay be obtained from data pl'csonted in table 11 indienJ
ing tho percentagc of income obtained from various sourc('s in 19:36, 

Totnl gl'OSS income for the coun ty amOUll ted to morc than 6 million 
dollars in 193(j (5), Ov('r 5 million dollars came from the sule of liyo
stock and livestock products while about 800 thousnnd dollars w('ro 
from the sale of crops, Over 4~ million doHill'S of income rcsulted 
from the sale of milk and clairy en,We, 

These dnta indicate tllllt fal'lners in BUtTo11 County nre mainly de
pen c1 Pll t upon dn,irying as a SOlll'ce of iUC'Oll1l', Appnr('utly a high dpgt'ee 
of specializa.tion in dnil'ying is most profitnhk althollgh some hogs, 
poultry, and eush ('rops like potn.to{'s and cnnnillg pens a.l'(~ produ('('d 
on mlllly fal'llls in the t'ounLy, 'rlw exisll'l1cl', of this prpyn.i1ing type 
of farming in Bn,rron Oounty cILn be explained by the operaLion of 
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physical and economic factors chamcteristic of this area as was done 
in the case of Dodge County. Some reasons for the greater specializa
tion in dairying may be pointed out. 

T.ABLE ll.-Percentagc of gross farm income obtained from specified SOU1'ces, 
Ban'on County, 1936 _......_-------------;-------;;-'------------;----

Percentage Percentage
of gross of gross 

1 !leOlllO frolll- Income froID{unn iu farm in
come come 

Livestock and livestock products: Percent Crops: Percent 
M i1k._ •.••••. __ ...••. _.•.• _. __ ._.. 0·1.4 I~otul9es~ ~ ________ •______________ .- O? 
Cuttle a1l<1 eal\'c.~ ..•__ ..•.•.•. _._.. II. 0 l.fiCU!llllng peus. _____________ .. __ •• 
Hogs__ •. _ ..... _•. _. ___ .• _•. _•• _. 3.'1 5.1

otiler ._ ••• _______________________ _ 

Poultry lIud eg[·s. __ • __ ._ ... _._. __ . 0.9 
I 

Other••_••_._. _. __ . __ ..•___ ... _._ .8. 'l'olal.________ __________________ 12.9 

'l'ota1. _. _______ .________________ 87.1 'l'olal all sources ___ . __ • __________ I===l00=.O 

Wisconsin Crall and L:"o',[ock l~eporting Service (ii, pp. 18-19). 

This general area is relatively well adapted to dairying, but not 
well suited to hog or boef production. Soil and climatic conditions 
favor the growth of pasture, hay, and small grain. Corn for grain 
[md other concentmted feed required for a system of farming that 
includes hogs and beef cattle cannot be grown advantageously. In 
fact, the soils of this county have been depleted to such an extent 
that more land may have to be devoted to production of soil-conserv
ing crops, if the soil productivity is to be conserved. 

It would be possible fo1' farmors to devote more cropland to produc
tion of cash gmins such as barley, corn, or wheat, but this would not 
be profitable. Only low yields of these crops can be obtained unless 
considerable quantities of fertilizer are used. On the other hand, 
relatively good yields of oats, hay, and silage corn can be obtained 
if these crops are grown as part of a livestock system of farming in 
which a considerable portion of the nutrients are returned to the soil. 
To maintain soil productivity in Barron County, even with this 
system, appropriate applications of lime, phosphorus, and potash, in 
addition to farm manure, will also be necessary. 

Roughage crops such as hay, corn silage, and pastme have little 
value except for feeding livestock. Hog raising and beef-cattle fatten
ing which might compete with dairying require larger quantities of 
concent.rated feed, especiaUy corn, than do dall-Y cattle. Dairy cattle 
make good use of large quantities of roughage feed such as silage and 
hay and provide a source of income from pastme land which is either 
too Tough or toopooTly drained for crop production. It is important 
to remember that over one-half of the land in farms is in pelmanent 
pastme. Some small grain is included in the cropping systems and 
provides most of the concentrated feed Tequired by the dall-Y cattle. 
Usually it has been the practice to purchase considerable quantities of 
concentrate feed in order to obtnin a more balanced ration and to 
devote a larger propoTtion of the cropland to production of roughage 
feed. 

Only a small degree of diversification in production appears profit
able on most farms in this county. This is accClunted for by the 
fact that the available resources are relatively well adapted to dairying 
but not well suited to cash-grain, hogs, beef, or other lines of produa
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1,ion. Furm('l's produc(' S0111(' hogs, poultry, und ('gg-s for homc' usc . 
.A. substantial amount of inconw is n1so r('ulizrd frolll thr sule of poultry 
and rggs, but a lurge purL of tIl(' f('('(] ]'rC/uirrcl in lhis ('nterpl'ise is 
purchased from outsid(', the' l'Pgion. IncoJllP from the suk of cush 
crops, mostly potatoes, also is import all I , but much ('xpan5ion in this 
line of production would not he' profitllbJ(' heclHlse lurge expenditur('s 
arc now necessary for fertilizer and disease control. In som(' instunce's 
byproducts, like -skim milk, may furnish tbt' basis for a moclrru te ex
pansion in bog or poultry prod uction. But thrsc opportuni Li('s arc 
frequently limitrd as many i'nrmel's d"linr whole milk rutber than 
crenm, fl1Hl the skim milk is not nYaiInhl" c'xc('pt at somr ('X])e11Se or 
trouble. 

IIIARKETING FAIOl 1'IlODCCTS 

Faciliti('s for mnr\;:c'ting Jnnn produ(,ts an' ,n,H d('\'('lopl'd jn this 
nrN1. A local CTc'nnw!'y is showll in figu]'l' ] i). Ahollt Iii) Jw],('pnt of 
the milk mnrketl'd in tht' al'('a lS 'used Jor making hutt('l', about 2.5 

FIGURE lS.-A COOPERATIVE CREAMERY IN BARRON COUNTY. 

This plant is rcprcscniaUyc 	of the !nail." IUrge c{)o]ll'rntin' creameries locuter! 
ill uorthel'Jl \Yiscolll:'in. 

p('rc0nt for che0se, !thonL 5 p(,l'ccnt for cond('I1sPI'Y products, nnci t.hr 
relll!tining 5 p(,l'cent SOl' otlH'l' ns('s (5). ~Iost of th(' bnttl'l' is manufac
tured in fL Inrg(' fuJ'l11C'rs' coop('rntin cr('fil1Wry locnt('d in tlH' uI'ra, 
while cheese is munnfnctul'('d in small i'nct-ories scntt-eTed throughout 
the urea. ~Iuny of thc' http!, n1'P OWIWei by i'nr1ll('l' orgn nizn tions. 
As thp1'e m'(' no Inrgc population C(,!lt('I'S in this urt'a, only it small 
proportion of t.h(' Jnrm produ('ts produ(,ed an' withhdd for 10cHl 
consumption. 

POSSJHlLITIES OF ,\DJU5nmNT 

A gPIlCml unci(,l's(,anding of (11r Lyp(' of ftl!'ming follo\\,pd in this 
nrefL aud its physical fLlld ('('onomi(' hnsis is pl'Ovidc'd by (ht' p1'ccrding 
discussion. 1IIost of t.his illformation is Ll'lpful in pro,<jding a bnck
ground for further analysis, but some things ('onN'rning tbe supply 
positioll of dllirying in this n]'ra and thp g('I1('1'nl na(1ll'(' of tJl(, supply of 
dairy products CfLn bt' point,('d out (·0 uch'antngl'. 

As most farmcrs in this ur:'tl nrc no", d('Yo1ing u Inrgt' proportion of 
their resources to dairying, it might seem 111:11, HUlL' inC1'<'115C in pro
duction of milk would occur with an increase in price of mille On the 



0(11('1' hanel, it might HI first s('('Ill thut a rf'lntinly Im'f!C' l'('chH'tioll in 
milk productioJl ('ollld O('('lll' with it (1('('I'('tlSP ill tllP pri('p oJ miJk. 
\yltl'tlH'l' tl\('I'(' is n IUJ'g(' OJ' slllnll shift to tll!' pro(hlC'tio.ll or oUH'r farm 
pro<lU<"ls ill 1)1:\('(' of milk wit h :.l l'('c\uC'l iOIl ill lllilk pri('('s d!,]H'IHis UpOIl 
tIl(' suiLnhility of till' ll\':]il:thll' l'I'S()UJ'('l'S for (11(' proclu<"lioll of thps(' 
otlH'1' prodlJ('ts, Similarly, nn," l'xpnnsioll ill Illilk pl'OduC'lioll with nil 
i1H'!'t'use ill milk price's 1S d(']l(,]Hle'1l1 UJlOIJ tlH' ]ll'ofilahl!'IH'SS of a shift 
ill tl\(, uSP 10 \\lti('h l'('soun'c's HI'C' dp,'o[C'd, but this is dC'jlC'IHI('ut upon 
til(' sllitabilit), or 1'('sOIlI'{'[,S 10 dnil'yillg as ('Olllpnn'cl to othC']' li11[,s of 
prodlJ('t ion, 

This g['n('rnl c'ollsid('rnlioll oj' III!' tYPl' of farmillg follO\\l'd ill Burl'oll 
('ollnl), all!lllll' 1I:111U'C' of 11)(' j'['SOIII'C'C'S :\\'nilabk fot' pro<iu('(ioll indi
catp tlml th!' mill, sllpply fl'Olll tIlis ;11'(':1 lIlllY hI' J'c,llItivC'ly illl'insl}c', 
Til!' u\(,l'llati\'C' Ptllc'rpl'isc's ill \\hic'h Pl'OcltH'lioll might l'ilh('I' Ill' C'X
PHlld('d Ol' ('olltl';lc,t(,d with profit ill ['\'('lIt of c'haIHr('~ ill tIl<' pric'c' l'l'

('C'i,'('d Jor lllilk nrc' Jill1itc,d, ~tilL SOIlIC' PI'()dll('I~ (lthC'I' Ih:lll Illilk, 
stich as h()~,.;, poultry. :llld c,tlsh ('I'Op,.;. lIl'(' h(·jllg prodll<'l'd ill tIll' :lrt'll 

at PI'PSl'lIt :llld ;-;Olll<' shiftillg ill (hI' U"'(' (0 whi('h l'('S()III'C'('S :I 1'(' pill IllUY 
1)(' profi[u hIP "'il h t'ht1II~('~ ill pri('(' n'b I iOllsllips ,,~ I\tp..;e prod lI('t..;, 
Pr1('!' ('hnllg-('~ nbC) IllllY llC' l'X(l(,(,tl'd to iI1JII\('I)' IIII' irllC'll..;i!,\' or 
()JWI'Hli()]I~ ill thl' \,:lriOll;-; (,1I1l'l'pri,;C',.., T(l c\C'(!'l'.h.ll1C' lIlC1l'l' prC'('i,;ply 
ho\\' ('instil' milk ..;uppl,\' i~ ill Ihis an'H, it i,; 11l'('l'ssnry to ,;t IIdy 1l1di
\'idmtl J'nl'Ins with ],I'S))('('t to (I\(' ndjll,;tlll<'lll,; that will Ill' profit:!I']!' 
,111<1 that at'e lik!'l." 10 be' ll111clc' wit h yal'iolls pri!'I'''; fill' mill" n,.; "':I'; dOlle 
ill Ill<' (',ISP or Dodgl' ('OUlll\', Be'fol'l' cloing this Ih(' <'lI;lllg(',; ,,"hi<'h 
han' lak(,l1 phlC'C' jl~ (he' ng-l'i;'ultlll'l' of (hI' tU:!':I m"P!' n ]ll'rio;1 or ~'C':lt';-; 
in the' ],('(,{,11 t pn,;t will 1)(, s( nciil'd, 

.I'.\;-:IT THI':'\ 1);-:1 1'\ PIWJHCTIO,\ ] '\ B \H IW,\ COl ,\TY ~ 

GWo;EH\L CO,\";WIW \TH)'.S 

TlH'l'<, hns lH'C'1I 110 npJliln'n{ IOllg-tiltH' trelld. in milk pl'o(hwlioll III 
BUtTOII Count." Silll'!' 1\1:2;). Figlll'C' l!i shows II\(' dUUlgC's ill produc
t iOIl for till' p<'l'i(ld from 1n:2;) (0 1U:lS, Jt II P1)(':1]'2: tItn t til<' J'('n I ('hfl.lIgt,S 
whieh hun' tuk('1l pln('!' ill thl' tlgl'il'lIltlll'ld ('COIIOIll)' un<1 tl](' productioJl 
('tlp:tt'it,\' or tlH' un'n ha\,(' 1)('('11 llltlskpd hy n 1l1l1ll1H'r of pout' ('I'Op ~'l'tll'S 
lownnl lIlt' ('nd 0 f tIl<' ]l('riod, TllI'I'(' was a ('Oil tin \lOllS Up\\'tI \'([ 1['('11(1 
ill milk produ<'lioll 1'1'0111 H):2il (0 Hl:n, hut this \\'liS intt'l'nlpled in 
1\l:t2 whl'lJ PI'Odlldioll <1 {,(,I i1ll'(1 ",iUt pOOl' paslnI'(' (,011<iitio115 nnd 
lo\\' crop yil'lds ('nusI'd by til',\' \\'('atlll']', ~Jilk prOdll('tiOll ('ontitllH'd 
to d('elil\(' in Hl:n tlll(! lIJ:l.:\. with cOlltitllll'tI drought. Pro<iuelion 
ir}('l'('as('d continuously fnH)] H1:1i> to Hl;-lS with illlP~'()\,l'llll'nl ill (,I'OP 
vidds 1'C'::miting 1'1'0111 mol'l' J:t,'ornhlc' wl',ltllC'l' conditions, Th(' lotnl 
<[lHllllily of 1ll~lk pro([u('('(l ill liJl' ('Ollllty tIt tl\(' ('net oj' tlIp ppl'io<i WtlS 
sOlllC'\\'iwt gn'alPI' than a[ (\II' h('gillllillg, tlll(1 :Ill ('\,('11 IllOl'<' suhstantial 
iIH'1'(':l51' ill production 110 dou!>(' \\'()u!ci Jun'(' O('ClIl'l'l'cl h:let it Ilot beell 
for tIl(' ud\'('l's(' \yc'atll<'l' ('ollditiullS, 

Bdol'(' tumillg 10 tl lllOl'l' dl'!ail('cl consi<i(']'atiol1 of cltmlg('s in Ol(' 
]'(\S()\Il'(,(,~ 01' (h(; tll't'n und thpil' utili7.ntioll, it i~ d('sil':11>I{' t(1 l'OlISi(]('r 
hri('1\)' ntlw]' r\('\,(,jOjlllH'1J Is ( lInt mny t'U U5(, n :;11ift ill prod lIct io]). sll('1I 
ns those' (,01](,(,1'11('(\ witlt pJ'it'('~ n'('('in,d by flll'llWI'S for products sold 
or pri('('s puid fol' illlPOl'tHlI1 (,S}:(,lItillls lIsl'd ill production, 

'?orost; or the Informatiun prpsPnlcd in thl, ,('<"lIOn is [rolIl til!' r"lIuwitl~ sl\llly: C'IIHI~TE~SE)<, H \ YMO);O 
]). FOJtCKS rA CSJ~{i fHIHY J.~A10IEltS TO .\1.\10-: CUAX1.E!' 1\ THEJit r~AH"1 Oittd ,,\1Z.\1·1(j~:\ IX HAHJW"S COl'STY. 
\\'fSrOSBIN, l',~, lInr, A!(r. 1':(''''1. in l'OOIll'rntioll wilh Wi" APT"];;xpl, :'cn, 70 PI', HI:m. [:II inten~mJlIJ('d,l 

http:pro(hlC'tio.ll
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Figur<' 0, I'l'fpl'I"('<1 to ill tll(, discussioll of Dodge' ('oulll,v, sllOws 
]11'i('('s n'('(' i \'('(/ by \ Vi,;('0 IlsiJl fu 1'/lIt'I'" for illl JlO rl :t II ( JlI'()(luc Is from 
192:) to H):l7, AlthollgJI 1':11'111 pl'i!'!'s hnn' fllw(untC'(/ t1u'oug-houl illP 
p('riod, thpl'p has 1>('('11 JlO gPIl!'r:t1 ('hullg<' in pri('(' rC'lutiol1ships wlJi('lJ 
mig-ht lw\'p ('tHrspd It shift ill prociudiol1 to 1)(' ci('sim!>]!', 1>1"i('(ls of 
all farm products dp("lillPd hOIll tll(' b('g-illllillg- of til(' pC'l'iod to Hl:12 
but had rt'('on'l'Pc! 50111('\\'11:1 t by Hl:ri, As pri('!',; of t hps(' fnrm prod
ucts follo\\,pd (hI' sam!' gPlwl":ll (,(HII'SP throughout thp pPl'iod, il is 
uppnrC'llt that 110 sigllifl(":tllt challg<'s ill jJricC' 1"!'lntiollship Im\'p 
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FIGURII lG. TOTAL LIVESTOCK UNITS, MILK PRODUCTION, AND FEED PRODUC
TION, BARRON COUNTY, 192538 (192737 IDOl, 

Hoth total lin".;(o("k \luit~ nIH] lIlilk prodlll'iiou "IIUW al1 upward i l"Plld IIllti] aftl'r 
lH3J. ].'('('<1 pmdu("tiolJ dp('IiIl('11 ('llrlil'l" alii I JlJOI"(' (Juw lin·stock, l\lilk 
pmduc,tioll ]III " Hot yp! fully n'('on'n'" Inll i~ high!'!' thall at tI)(' b{'giuuillg of 
the IJl'riod. 

o('('un'pd. COIlSP(jIH'lllly, shifts in PI'O<iu(,tio!l C'HIlIH)[ 1)(' L'xplnilH'<l
by pri('C' cllUllg('S, 

Xo datu Oil Ch,Ulgps ill til(' (JlItUltily of f('('d pllt"C'h:lsC'd by JnrJUPI"s 
hom ()utsidp till' un'n hun' h('('n obtaill('d, hu( it is \\"pU known llHlt 
sul>sltllltiul qUllntit!!'s of f('('d \\'('n' shipp<,d inlo un'ns IikP this during 
til(' ,"PHI'S of SC'V('I'(' dr'ought. This is illlJlol'tnnt ill ('Xplaillillg wh," 
milk production, ns \\'('11 us productio1l of 0(1r<,1' fll1'Jll produ<'ls, did 
!lot dl'l'iillf' .lllOI'I' dUl'illg thl' Y<'HI'S oj' poor (TOP P!"Odll('(ioll, All 
('XUllJillntioll oJ elwllg('s ill (lll' pri('('s of ('()IH'C'lltrntpd f('pd, which is 
(hI' most important kind lJllr('hHsC'd by fUl"1l1!'l"s. shows (hat ulthough 
fp('d pl'i('('s ill (Il<' 1a([(,I' -,,('lU'S \\'('1"(' I<,ss I'u\'ornhk thc'l'!' lIns 1)('('11 110 

ll1ark"d ('Iwllgl' in (il" milk-fl'p<i-pri('(. nltio wili('11 might iJl1n' ('llus('d 
('llh('1' lUI ('xp,lJlsiOlJ or ('o1ltrn('lioll ill1l1i]k productioll to 1)(' profitable, 
Figur(' 7, l'pf<'I"1"('<1 to ill till' study 01' J)odg!, ('oulllv, indi('ul<'s tlru(,
\V~s(,()llsill 1'('('<1 pri('!'s hnn' 1'0110\\:('<1 !lll' SH~l1(, gplH'ritl ('oUJ'se itS Jill\'('
milk pl'i('('s. 

TIl<' lJ10st siglliIi('unt i'Hctnrs illflIH'llcing- production oJ vn1'ious 1":11"111 
prodl1ds ill tltis IlI"('H lutyl' 1)('('11 tllOsP ('ou('P1"llpdwith ('h~l1Jg('s in fh(' 
ial'rrl l"(,SOllr('('s ('(l.\lsillg it to 1)(' HdnllltngC'()uS to ('xpnnd the <lair," 
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Plltl'q)J'j~(' alld to ('olltrae( pl'O<ill('(ioll ill o(II!'!' JiIlP';, .t ('ompJ!'t!' 
llllfh'1's(nlldillg of (Il(' 11;1(111'<' of 111('''(' cil:lllg!'" J'('CJuin's ('HI'l'ful l'XIUlli
nalion of CJ'Ojl- nlld Iin'~()('k-]ll'odll<'ti()11 datu, jntiictitillg u'('Juls .in 
IH'ogn'ss together \\'Hh r!'a"Oll" {'xpluinillg \\'Ily tlll'';c' Bhifls in pl'odu<'
tiou nl'e beiug mud!', Jt i" logi('ul to lH'gill with n ('oll:;idl'rntioll of 
ehnn!!;es in thl' llUIllIH'1' und :-;iz{' of fnrms, 

<,e'usus dutu indicating (Itt' llllJllbpr of f:u'Jll:" U\'('!'H!!!' "iz(' of fnuns 
nnd total lwrcag(' of lUlI;l in f:u'J)1S al't' ,,[!Own in tabJ(: ]2, 

XO\'('I'Y imp(l1'lunt trpwl" ill lIltlllbl'l' OJ' "izl' of fal'm,; han' occurred 
Biu('t' IU()(J ulthough it i~ "igllific:llIt (lint (Ill' aY('rng(' siz(' of farm hus 
inc['('as!'d c'()lltiHI[()l1~ly ;;i)1('(' 1!12,), ..\IoJ'('o\'pr, it apIWlll'S that ihe 
('hall!!;!' would huyl' 1)(,('lJ mort' llJ:1J'kPd had tl](, lU2i) and It)3:; tt'll
Buses b!'l'll tak(,11 OJl n ('OllllHll':lbJI' 1):I,.,i", .tll examiuation of the 
dUlllg(';; \\'hid, JUlY!' O('C'IIl'I'pd ill til!' II 11 III IH'l' of farms illl'ludl't! within 
till' "ariol1;; sizp grollP" di,;('lo"l''' HlI illlpor(allt ill('n'us(' ill tlte lJuml)(,l' 
of small f'tu'm,;, It i" pl'Ohllhll' thu( [11(',;(' ';Jl)ulll'ul'm;; exi,;ted in 1925 
but wpre lIot illcluded by thl' ('PJI"US. .tS n ],('"Illt of tht' iuelusioll of 
lll()n~ ;;lllull furllls lint ('(;IIlI(l'd ill l\1~5 ulld l!l:lO, tt pU]'( of thl' actual 
incl'('usl' in thl' ttyl'l'U!!!' "i7.1' of furm,; p/'obably is ]lot ]'PI)['(,S(,lllPJ in 
Ihl' ('('U"I1,; data. 

T.UII,J' 12,' .Ylllt/I"r Iltlllm't!'/lgl' :.<i;;( of f,ullt,'. iolllllallrl ilL farms, crop/a wi /wr
1'(8/(<1, U/tlliultrl at'aiilll,Z, fur N0IJ.<. Narron Couldy, l!JUU··iJ:j 

\ ·d'f;,,~., L~lltlI..!ludin (~r'tlllnnd)",' 1r l' tft:,:-. -;:,·,,1 umilal>l!> 
rarIll~ hant· ... t<·,j

llrm .. for {'rul'~! 
. .-.-.-....-~- -~~~---

•\"t.iJi',Er -"'1ernf .1rmY ,Irrcs "Jeres 
1')1)0 ,{,IIII! 1011 -; a;!O,I,!i!J j.l, ('i

: 
J~110 -;."-\,J. 411, :121 <'I ('jIll" "" 
lrr:w -l,,",i') ~l~' tl -Ii!!, [It:i5 1', ('I 
1!l2.j :L r~:! I,IT '" 4:1:",1111 ]T,t;.~,Jl :!01, h4T 
l!):lll 4.1"1 lll~,:i J:",lU l~H.IH!J 219.216 
l~;j'; 1,li;i~ JIll. a 4'lJ,~Uli 1!IO.03U , 241,21ti 

1 ItH'll]lil':- harn~.,t,·'Jt faihHI'. idh·~ LlU<I\V, l.l1l'll'llf\\~bh.' 11;!.'itUfI<. 
2 Oata ll'lt avuilaloh', 
rnilc.1 ~t:l((>S ('l'USU~, 

C('IlBllS data ('itpd ill tulllp 1~ illuicatp that tht're has been un 
important pxpnnsioll ill thp u('n'age of lund nnliJubl(' for crops, From 
1925 to 1\J3i) thl' lotnl tH'rpugt' iUl'rNls('d ulmol:5t 20 Iwrc(>l1t. In 1925 
Ch" it\'(~J'tlgl' acreage of Jaml a yt\ ilabk for crops 1)('1' farm was 45, but 
it iU('I'p(t::,('d to 4U ncre8 in U):3O and to 52 !ten'l:5 ill 1 \J35, Census 
tin In. show that t!Jere has 1>('('11 Ull iucrpusp in l1lull1wr of farms during 
this }lpriod. hut it i;; uppuren t from tll{' abovE' iigul'l's that most of 
th(' inC'r('use ill croplalld Jws re8ultpd from bringing more land on the 
S[tIll(' fnrlllR Hnd!']' l'ulliytllioll, Data from the \Yisconsin Crop and 
Liy(':;Loek H.l~portiJlg Sl'1'\'i('(' indi('atc's ihn t the total acreage of 
impoI'tant (']'op,; h:u'ypst('d inel'('us('d about 15 percellt from 1925-27 
lo 19:~5-:ri, 

It is apparent lhnL tilt> l'XPUJl;;iOll ill (,J'oplnnd has resulted in all 
increase in fppd-produ<'liull capuei t~· of fnrms in this coun ty, Ho\\'
ever, n. mort' P]'peisp ('slilllntp of the (llUUlt.ity of {('ed actually prot!uced 
or the potputiul f('pd-pl'o<il1<'lioll enpacity l'L'quirps a consit!pratioll of 
changes in [lerenges HIld yidds of ytlriOllS crops ,grown, Data fllr
nishpd h~' til<' \Yis('ollsiu Crop Hnd Li H';;toek Rl'l)()rting Service may 
be used for tbis purposp, 
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Chnnges ill th(' n{'I.'('ng('s of \'nriolls ('I'OjlS gl'OW1I [rolll 102:i to H):3,s 
nl'e sho\\'l1 in JigUl'('s 17 and I l-:, S01lIP yjol('11 t dlUllg<'S ill n{TPug<'s 
o('clll'red during th(' dl'Ought YNll'S of 10:34 nne! 10:3.'i. but jf ucreag('s 
of nlriolls ('rops grown for (h!' ~ y£,I\1'S 1!l:.?;'j nile! I !J:.?O nrC' {'omp:lI'C'c! 
wi th those gro\nl ill 1g:W nil d 10:)7, SOJl] (' t )'('11 cis 0 r Ii J'U (]J('I' JJPJ'mfll1('1J t 
chnrncter mny b(' OhS('ITPd, 

01l]Y mil1oi, r·ltllJlges in tllp PI'o(lol,tioll" of nil ('j'opla/l{l d('\'o«'<1 to 
importnllt rInss{'s of ('mps O('ClIITl'd j'1'01ll t1.1(, 1!J:.?,j:.?1i pPl'iod to tbat 
of ] 9:iO-;37. Th{' percC'lItuge of nil cl'oplnlld ill ('Of'll iJ)C'/'('IlS('d from 
15.5 to ]fLfi whil{' Illn t of smitll g'l'll ill wns ],pd 11('('<1 fmlll :~.'i.2 If) :HA. 
Tume bn)T consiiillire! 41.0 1><']'('('111 of :111 ('l'Opltllld ill tllr 1025- 20 
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FIGURE 17.- -ACREAGES OF CROPS HARVESTED. BV MAJOR CLASSES, BARRON 

COUNTY. 1925-38. 

ACl'ragrs fluct.uated can~j(kl'lllJly ill till' latter pari of this ]wriod hceausc of 
\I'('atlirr conditiaIl~. Tamc hay, "mall grain, and corn "ho\\, !let gains far the 
pcriod. Cash crop,; show 11 llC't clt'el'past'. 

period hut inct'ensed to 4:304 IWI.'('{'ui ill ]U:30;~i', On the ot.iJ{'t' hand, 

cash crops which include ('ullning- p('u" awl potnt.oes d('c]ined in 

importancE', the proportion of nll ('l'01)lnnd. d('nJtC'd to these ('rops in 

the 192fi-2G period being 7. i' P(,l'C(,llt, while in 1(j:'lG~:37 it wns ouly 

5.7 percent. Since the total acreugr of !nJld in cro]>s lIns inC'I'cased 

almost ]5 IWI'CC'llt, it. is appar{,llt t1w! illljlOI'!unt illcl'C'nses in the 

acreages of some crops, ('s]>ecin11), eOI'll nnd hny, 11l1Y(, tukra pInce. 


1101'0 signifk:lIlt shifts in ('rop production UJ'(' l'('nal(><1 whrll chunge's 
in the aC1'('nges of spreific crops al'(, c(JIlsidrl'('d. -Within the (,Inssifi
cation of smull grain, on ts, nnd 1')'r hn\,(' b('('ome relati \'(']y more 
importnnt., while barley is 1('85 illlportant. The acreage d{'yotrd to 
alfalfa hilS inerrasNJ mn,rk('(lly, (,SI)('('inll)' ill rrcrnt YE'l1I'S, whil{' tll(' 
acreage in don'/' nnd timothy lws el('C'liMd. P('rhups most important 
from the stnndpoint oJ iJlnU(,ll~!' on fm'm!'r,,' il1(,0111(' is the )'rductioll
in thE' nCl'{'nge devot('d to th(' C'l1sh ('rops, mainly potn.to{'!'. 

Shifts in 't.he proport iOll of cropland d('Yot.('cl to variolIs crops as 
well as increases in tbe totnl I1Cl'{'age of Illnd in c)'ops such as those 
noted for this county hi1YC importunt eD'('C'!s 011 t~he kind and total 
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qunJllit,~· of [!'('d :tnlillihlP. ProductioJl of J1t{)['(, h:l~' nlHl COJ'Jl, wllich 
i" lI~('d for ;;il:l~(' 01' [odd!'I', ill pln('l' of gl'nin l1lul ('ush (TOJlS lllP:lns 
(hne n lnl'gN proportion oj' th<' 1'('1'<1 PJ'(HIII('!'d i" I'OlIgllt1g!'. A shirt. to 
pl'oduction or highl'I' ~'i('ldiJlg (,I'IlPS SII('It :I":: alfalfa ill plat'!' (If dO\'(11' 

:Inti lilllolh)' will l'l'Sltit ill :tn iner('us!' in tl](1 totnl qU:llltit), of r('('d 
pro<luc('(l. Oil tl\(, otlwl' h:lIHI. a shift to fll'odlJ('lioll or 1Il1l1'!' low 
1'(I('d-lllltl'ipnt-]ll'OdllC'illg <'!'OflS, such as oats IIlld t',\'l' ill pln('l' or had!',\' 
will l'!'~ltlt ill n }'('dlH'tioll ill thl' lotnl quantity of 1'('('<1 n\·uilnhl<,. 
()h\·i(lu,.::I~', :til ('xpunsioll ill (1)(1 totnl ('I'oJl lu'n'ag(' oj' 1.) P(,ITPllt l'llCh 
as O('('uITPd ill tltis ('()Ullty \yill JlI'ohnhl,\' 1'('''lIlt ill :I m,ll'kC'd i!H'!'p:ls(' 
ill tbp tolnl quanli!y of f('(I(1 Pl'o<iu('('(l. 

'I'll<' i!rflu(,Il(,(, of tht' ('XjlHlISioll ill tota1 ('('ojll,llId ,1IId (11(1 ('hung'!'s 
in tIl(' H(':'(1:1g'(''':: dp\'ot(ld t,o "nl'ious ('J'OP"; gl'OWll, Oil (it!' (Il1lllltity of 
Il'(I(1 pl'o(hl('l'd in tltis C(lIlIl!.\', i" pal'tinlly illdi!':Itf'd hy an illci('x 
showil1f!; til(' U('[llHI chHllgC'S ill f('{'d j)]'()dl1ctioll. ,\s ill the' (':1:'(' of 
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FIGURE 18. A<':REAGES OF PRINCIPAL CBOPS HARVESTED, BAHRON COUNTY, 
19,15.38. 

COl'll, oab, mill alfalfa gnim',] ill U('l'(':lg'P. CltJ\'('r lUll! tilllo!hy Imy awl harlC'y 
dct'l'l,lt,,(,(l, 

Dod(!'(1 ('(lUll!Y, thi,.:: illtl('X "hO\\:, tIl!' nc!nal CIt:lII(!'P:' in the t,otal 
qualltil,\' or (ii~('slihl(' 11111I'il'11t" Pl'Odl](,pd Oil 1':1I'Il1':; 111 tlw ,'j 'JIIty 
fl'Oll1 y{,lI I' to Y[ln r since 1H2.). III ('onlplItillf!; 111(' 111<i('X, digl': ti1>I('
J1l1tril'llt. rat!':' '\,('1'(' lIpjlli(ld to tll(l jll'o<lu('timl of (In('h of till' importnnt 
('J'()P~ Pl'Odll('('d dtll'il\~ 111(1 y('ul'. Tbp J'(1:'Ultillf!; l11dpx of fp('rl Ill'o(11lC'
tion i:, ,.::11OWI1 in li~\tJ'(1 1Ii. 

;\.~ tlIPI'(' lllls J)('~'11 l\ 1':101('1' ('olltil1t101l:' il}('J'(':1:4P ill flip iotal n(,j'('ngp 
of 1:ll1d ill (,J'oP"::, a similaJ' (n'llIl ill till' qllnl1(i(~' of 1'('('([ produced 
might 1)(' ('X])(,C«I(I, hut this i:, Jlot tll!' (,:\S(" ;-;OI1H' il)('l'('lI:'P in f('('<1 
production 0('('11101'('<\ fol' ·1 ~'('nl':' lIft!'I' t1l(' UJ~;)~~(j TWl'ipd, bUI h(lg'in
ning' ill I !l:~(), til(' qlllllltity of (1('<1 ]l1'O<iu(,pd c[{'clil}('d ('()J)tillllollsl.\' 
lIntil 1 (l:~,L F{\(ld PI'O(lllelioll Wll~ l'('lntiy('ly ~oo(l in In:3ii tlud 1(l37 
hill, ]JOOI' ill J\J:~{i. 

Tlt(' I'll iltu'!' of f('('d prod ud ion 1,.0 illc I'('nsp wi t It tI](' ('xpnnsion of 
t\('J'('lIg'(' ill (,I'np:, ,lppetll'S to 1)(' dll(, ill hll'g{' ]Jur( to :I<I\'('l's(' wenthpl' 
condition:, ('nllsil\~ poor .crop yit'lcls :Ind crop l'aillln's. Total nllJlllal 
rninfnll YHl'iP(1 [rolll ] () Pf'I'('put to :30 PPI'('pnt, )wlow Ilol'mnl for tlle 
)'ei1l'S Jrom 10:31 througb 10M, I ( wus nboy(' ])ormal for 1I.J:35, but 
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derlil1Nl to about :30 p(,l'cent 1)(,]0'" nOl'ma] ill 19;{G.n R:tinfal! WUR 

esp('cinll.y low duriJlg tlt<' growing Sf'nSOH for i11f'S!' )"<':11":'; of pOOl' ('!'OJ) 

production. '1'11(' s<'lit's of ,Ycars of cOlttil1llolls dl'ought h:Hl Clllllll
latiYe cirect causing {(,NI productioll t.o ([(1('lil1f' stf'ndily from 19:50 to 
1934. 'With the l'f'tUl'Jl of lIol'mnl wen thf']' conditions in 1935 nnd 
1937 fecd production did not incrcHs(' to as high It If've1 ns would 
probnblv bf' (,Xlwct('d, b('('UllSf' [l, numbf'r of years 111'f' required 1'01' 
fnl'lllCrs' to l'('cstn blish th('il' llOl'lHal (,1'OP Pl'ogJ'tiIllf. It also should be 
emphasizl'd thnt continllous ('ropping llns rf'duced the IlYni1nble 
plant food :uHllime from t.hnt J)rf's('nt in the soil in til(' virgin state. 
'lif'Ids cqunl to those 01' n. dI'CIHIf' 01' so ago tll'e not Jik('ly to he obtained 
unless approp1'int(' quaJltiti('s 01' lime lind ff'l'tiliz('l' :11'f' appJird. 

This sLudy of tlir ('hang('s in totnl lH'l"('agr in (,1'OPS nnd the l'('lnti\-c 
proportions of tIl(' various crops aplwars to warm 11 (, th(' conclusion that 
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FIGURE 19.-NuMBERS OF LIVESTOCK IN BARRON COUNTY. 1925 -38. 

Milk cows in('Jude CO\\"l> and heifpl"S 2 years old and oyer kt'pt for milk. Milk 
cows and oUwr eutOp show a, dbtillct upward trend until the drolig-ht-aITected 
years. ]IorH's, Rhp('p, and hogs 1Ia\,(' a tip/illite dowlIward trelld through the 
entire period. 

(1, SUl>StUII tial ilJC'l'I'!1S(' ill llormnl f('('<1-pl"O<I llc{ioll capuci Ly of the county 
oeeul"l'pd during the IH'riod 1925-:30. AH tIl(' {otlll erop u('f"('nge iu
cl"l'flspd ahout Iii pf'("('.pnt during this ]H'riod :1Il!1 til(' proportion 01' 
C1"OpS with Ligh(·r IIlltri(,llt yields 1)('1' H(TP also inCl"PllSpd, normnl fepd 
production must JULY(' inerl'nspd more thun 15 l)('ret'nt. This has bpell 
teslt'd hy applying 20-ypnr llormnl yiplds to the ncr('tlg('s of crops that 
preyailr(/ during thl' 192:i-2G 1)(,1'io<l nnd the H);3i5-:37 period. In 
terms of (,otal digpsti hIe 1111 trients this ll1t'thod of ('S( imatiOll shows that 
feod-produeLion ('apa('i ty in the county in(,l'enHc([ :thou t 20 IWre('J1t
during till' J)('riod. 

AC'('ompanying (h(·s(' {'hnngps in nor1l1nl (TOP production ha\'(' 1)f'(,11 
som(\ irnporttmt chang('s in livl'stoek 11umb!'I'S ns is iliustrntl'd in iigurc 
19. Here again, trpnds undpr Wily nt titel)('ginning of til(' I)('riod were 
intrl'I"upL.l auel t1H'll ref'ull1e<l LO\\'Ilrd tho end of the period. :Most 

'As mCllSured by precipitation ilL tile AmcQ'. Wisconsin.stntion of the United titutcs Wculllcr Dureau. 
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significant is the upwfml trend in llllmlH'I' of milk eows unLil1932, the 
deelinl' wilieh O('('ulT('d d \11'i ng tilt' J\l:~:{ :W pl'l'iod, and the upward 
treud lila t has tukell plllel' sil1('1' tlH'Jl, TIll' IHIllllwr of other cattle 
hfiS follow('d It so111 ('\\'11 a bimilar {,Olll':'P, .\!though oU1P1' kinds of live
stoek finel poultry lttl\'P llOt ('olltrilHtll'd It ypry large part of farmers' 
gross incollll' in tht' pa:;t, it is illl]lOI'IHllI 10 !loll' (hal eb!lngps in nUlll
1)('l's luw(' tnkl'll thl' fOI'Il! of U ('ollti'lll()U:; cl('('lilH', Hog llumbel'il de
(,I'l'tlspd OYl'l' (iO )lPl'(,Pll 1 from til(' 10:2:3 -:21i ()(,1'io(\ to tlrn.t of 1930--37, 
The dl'('lilll' in SItl'l'P lll1111lwl':; litis I)(,PIl Ips:; pnHlOllll(·l'd. Poultry 
llulllbl'rs han' d(,('1'l'Hsl'd 1Il0l'(' llwll ]() jll'[,Cl'llt.. '1'1]('1'1' has beell it 

I'atl!pr eOJl:;lullt lkdilll' ill hOl'se 11111))l)('l's amounting to about 15 
[l('l'('PIl t. . 

'1'IH' ('olllbilll'd ('11'1'('(:; of Cl\:tllg(':; ill tIll'Sl' nU'ious dns:;('s of livcsLock 
an' shown by the ('llttllgps ill total 111111l1H'1' of liYl'sto('k units pl'l'sented 
in figul'l' Hi togethl'1' wi 1It 111(' ('IUU1~(';; in fl'l'd production, As would be 
<'xpeetl'd, ('hungps ill liY('s(o('k unit:; han' Inggl'cl ]whind chang('s in 
[('('d pl'Oduclioll, 

The i1H'I'l'aSf' ill llUll1IJl'I' of milK ('OWS at th(' l)('ginllillg of the period 
wus lJ1ilclp Jl():-;~ibll' by llll il}('l'('USP in f{,l'el production but with poor 
('!'OI' yields nnd crop fuilurl':; 0\'1'1' ::;P\'l't':ll yPtU',s til(' numI>('l' declined, 
.\s ('1'0]> productioll impl'Ond towurd till' ('11<1 01' the p('riod, cow Jlum
lll'rs ill('r('!\~pd again lind ill I'('('l'lll \'pal':; hnn' })('l'n abon' the 1925-26 
Il'Yl'L '1'1IC' rl'!\tlction ill lIullllH'I':-; (If J101':;l'S. shl'l'p. and hogs do('s not 
Uppl'UI' to 1)(' n dl'ouf;!lt php1l0111l'lItl, for the' clp<'iinp \\'ns jn pro~ress 
at 1IH' b!'p:illllill~ of lhe lwl'iod nnd hns ('ontiJllll'd to the pn's('nt tim!', 
ApPlu'Plltly farnH'l's ii/lYe fotll1!l it ndd:-;abh' to :;pp('ializt' Jllor!' in dairy
ing. EilhpJ' ehungp:; in till' untuI'!' o[ tll!' J'('SOUI'C(,S ttYttilnbl!', 01' the 
l'('ulizalioll of the Oppol'tunily [O!' illlpro\'ing rPlul'llS, by dpYoling' mo1'!' 
htll<l to hay 111Hll'otlgitttg<' fOl' dnil',\' ('attIC', nrc prohahly l'('sponsiblp 
for the in('!'l·t!sl·d l'lllphasi;; on (Inirying, A mon' ('om pl('tl' I'Xplanlltioll 
of why the tr!'IHi:; in ll).(l'klllt\ll'(~ hnv(' occurred is pl'o\'idecl b)T the 
BtUely of indi\'id.lllll fUl'lllB \\'hi('h follo",s, 

l:'lDIYIDL'AL FAlor THE:'IJ)s 

Contil1lHHlB ]'('('ol'(IB of tIl(' quantity of milk sold on 41 fllrms for each 
Y('ur from H)21i to H):~7 W('1.'(' obtltillpd in this COl1nt\~ to dplermine how 
lnilk production Oil ilHlivic1uul farms fluetuat('s froin YNtr to year and 
what ehnng('s tak(' plnce on!' n. (H'riod of yt'ul's. ~lilk production on 
these 41 farm;; hus 1)(,(,1l lolnit'!l nne! relatiws indicating percentage 
changes in proclnctioI1 from yl'IU' to ~-par for the entirp group computed, 
Tbis measure of milk produC'tion for 41 farms and the prices paid by 
n l'('presenlutin\ en'ltllll'ry in lhC' county are shown in figure 20, 

Changes in milk Pl'o(\u('lioll in(licntl'<1 for this group of farms are 
ycry similar to tl1OS(' llOll'cl for all farms in th(' COlmty. Production 
incteltsed continuou:;ly from 102li (0 1£):30 hut then declined until 1934 
Therc hus be(,ll a mth!'l' steady inel'eaSt' in production for the years 
since 1934. Although thl'l'e wns no continuous trend in production 
for the ('n tire p('riod, it is significant that milk production on these 
fnrms ayel'figecll1hollt 11 jwrcpnt highel' fol' the 2 )Tears, 1936 l1nd 1937, 
at the end of the p('l'iod thnil it did for til(' 2 YN1rs, 1926 and 1927, 
at tilt' lwgil1ning. n np(l('tlr:; probable that the increase in produetion 
noted for tll(' pCl'iocl19:2()-:30 \\'ould havc eon tinued had (,I'Op prod uction 
not been reduced hy abnormal \\'cftiller conditions, \Yith the return 
of better weftther in J'ec('n t ycnrs, crop yields haye improved and milk 
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production luts inc1'cns('(l, but seY(,1'lll YPllrs of n01'mnl p1'o<illelion ('Oll
ditions 1L1'C reCjull'(,(] l)('fol'(l fulIl'N°OH!'.\' Cllll 1)(' J'('uliz('d, 

The way in which production JlUdllil t(ld. on i ndiyid lIul fnl'lm; i8 
8hown in tnble 13, The qllnntity of milk p!'o(\u('('d 011 nil 41 fnl'ms, 
together ·with nn (,Ilunl('l'ation of tile l1umb('r thnt ('ither inc1'el1sed OJ: 

decrensed production from th(' pl'(l('('(ling ,WHI' is shown, All farms do 
not chnuge production in th(' SUlllC dir('ctiOIl el1('h ,Y('ur nnd the lIet 
chnnge in totnl produetion is th(' result of both iIlCl'rHSeS und decreases 
on indiyichml ffirms, Appnl'(ontly tl\(' fuctors d(lt(,l'mining tile' qunntity 
of milk produc('d on u. fl11'111 ill uny OIH' )'1':11' do 110t inflll('I1('(' nB fnJ111S 
in the snm(' mn11l1<'I', ' 

~rore uniformity ill din'ctioll of chilllge in produ('tioll is 110ted wlien 
production on th('s(' fnl'llIs in Hl2{) 27 is c0ll1pur('(1 with thnt of 1936--37, 
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FIGURE 20. --BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION FOR 41 SELECTEO FARMS AND PRICES 
PAID BY A REPRESENTATIVE CREAMERY IN BARRON COUNTY, 1926-37 (1927
37~100). 

Production ('hllng-N; on thC'lie 41 farm>' nrC' liimiJllr to thm:e for the ('utirl' county_ 
Prududioll wa::; hig-Iwr itt· tlie ('Io~(' of the pC'riod thall at the lH'ginllillg. 

The ll-]>el'ccnt hH'rensp in production Hoted for the 41 f:lI-IlIS was the 
net result of inCI'C'flsPS on 21\ JurlllS n nd (kcJ'ellscs on ];j 1':1 1'111 s_ 

To determinc J1lO[,(\ pJ'('cis('ly thp forces cntlsing fft1'l11(>J's in this 
county to make ('bunge's, tlw fUl'Il1-oJ'gnnization und production 
prognims ('xisting on 2] flll'lll~ for which dMailed ('(lst records w('re 
available for thc yen!'s 1927 lind Hl28 were ('omIHll'pd with tl}()s(' on tIle 
SHmc ffirms in 1937 nnd l!JaS nnd flll'1lWl'S were asked to explnin why 
the rlHlI1ges noted wcre mnd("l0 H('('ords of milk productioll werc 
obtained ~for tl1('se 21 fltrllls nnd the Opel'll tors were asked to give 
refisons for ullllulll1Juetuutions nnd tl'end!:". TIH'sC renSOJlS ginn by 
the farmers, tog(\thel' with study 01' tllc ecollomy of mnking the Ol'g:\,U
izational cbunges, proyjde an cxpl:l1lU tion Jo1' th(' ('hnn~('s in prod uetion 
thut haye occurred. 

'~'I'lw r~Slllts of this study 1111\'<' b,',-u prr<'l'uled in lIdail III .. rrport by U, 1', ('lIl11Sn:r.;s~;r.;. Sec 
fuoLn()u' 8. 
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TABL"F~ 13.-.Milk 1JT(lduclion (In 41 se/cc/c(l farms and number of farm,~ shou'jll{1 
increases or decreases in 1n7:Ur production from preceding year, Barron COllnty, 
1{M(J-87 

~ ----------~"'------.--------. --_.---.-
Farms jl\lilk pro- Farms 

ductioll --.- -. -
Yr'!!r r(W27-:17~ IrlC'rrns· ON'n·m,

100) ,ill_~ ill~l.. ,. '1"-- I -_..
, , ~\~1LlIllJcr ;..Yum'JC( 


lU2f>. 1932 _ !l7.4 i 10 :ll 

In:j:! !/.J.r, i lS :!!lJ!127 
lD:I·1 loiS. () : 13 2!; 

Jll2'J _ lU35 ... H2.4, 27! II 
J!l30 _ lUan 101,,, 31 
Inn, In37 

1925 

102. j 2~ HI 

Shifts ill pl'od1l(~ti()11 noh·d for Lhesc 21 fUI'Il1li lit'l'lIl typieul of thosp 
(kS('l'ihrd fol' the ('ntirc eounLy. '1'0 n. considNnble extent, the reasolls 
for elllmg(' ohta.ilwd from the study of Lltpse ('asp fllrms mny be applipd 
ill expluining the chnnges in the agriculture of the elltire cOllnty. 

The totn1 tH'rpuge in (,1'OPS ;--;. these 21 farms wus increased about 
]2 percPJlt:. hoth as ,. result of some incren~c in the aye rage' size of farm 
and tlli n l'eRult of bringing more lnnd ullder culti\'ation. ~fost impor
tnnt of the clinnges in the acreage's dcvoted to the various classes of 
crops ]ws been [L rcd nction in the proportion of lund devoted to small
graill und cHsh crops, canning pens nud potatoes l lmd an increase in the 
proportion of :Ill e]'oplu.nLl in liay. The proportion of all cropland 
devotc(l to ('om remuined prlletieally constant nt 22 percent, but the 
totnl corn ae-reuge increased ]2 p<'rcent as did the total acreage in an 
('raps. The most Rignificant chunges in the ('usc of specific crops wus 
the incrense in ulfalfa. ncreage and the reduction in the :lcreages of 
barley and potntoes.

Thcse fnrmel's incrensed their totnl lll'l'eage of alflllfa grndulllly as 
they were nblc to lime the soil and get seedings estnblished. PJ'oduc~ 
tioll of potn.toes wus reduced ns it bceame more difficult to obtain 
good yields of high-qulllity potatoes owing to plflJ1t di~ease'S and per
hnps to soml' soil dl'plC'tion. On the whole, conditions were such that 
it became uch-isnhle to shift to the' pl'oduetion of more hu:y, pa~tUI'e, 
nnc! corn in plnce of hnl'ley and potatoes. Aftc1' the crop pattern 
became so ndjusterl, the feed-supply structure was more suitable for 
rows thun for hogs or other clnsses of liyestock. 

The total number of milk cows on this group of farms increased 
nbout 8 pNcent wbile til('. numbcr of hogs and poultry wns reduced, 
Because of the incrensed usc of l11cchnnizecl POWCI', the number of 
horses kept also was reduced. The chunges that oCCl1l'red in livestock 
numbers l'e'leased availn hIe f('ed supplies for use in dnil'Y production. 
'With nntural nnd ('('onomie, conditions such that roughage feed cnn 
be grown to a grcater nclnmtage than cun the more coneentrated feed, 
a shift is encouraged to a. type of livestock that efln best utilize tbe 
increased supply of 1'oughnge feed. 

These cbnnges in crop production and in livestock numbers are 
changes resulting from the operntion of Juctors that ha,Ye n. long-time 
influence on production. The introduction of the tractor in place of 
horses and the use of other mnchinery and equipment nre illustrntiye 
of changes in the technique of production. '1'he incrensed use of alfalfa 
mn.y haye an importnnt influence on long-time trends in production of 
agricultural products. The npparent decline in soil fertility relnted 
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to the long period of cropping seems to have mnde it desirable to 
dCn'ote more land to the product,ion of soil-conserving crops. These 
gcnernl trends in production nnd the factors rrsponsible for them are 
of consequence in nseertnlning the (".ompetitiv('. position of an area in the 
]ll"OdueLion of f1 product; since thry are indicntive of shifts in the supply 
position of the nrel1 in dfliry production. 

Snwr IN TilE SUl'l'I,Y PO~lTroN OF THIS "ilEA 

Exnminut,ion of milk.;prorlllction data. for this rOllnty roveals that 
tl1{'1"0 hns heen EWe dlllllge in tlle total quantity produced from the 
] 925-2() period to t;llll.t of] 936-37 fLlthongh <1nta from individual farms 
indicn.tc sOllie incrense in product.ion. But, it is probably conserva
t i\'o t.o esLimn.le that fLU increase of 20 perce]) t would hu.ve occurred 
during tll('se years had normal crop-production conditions prevailed. 
This is a,pparent since thr tot.nl nCl"Cftge in (TOPS has hLCl"eascd about 15 
percellt find with the rl'duetion in the ucreage of cash crops a larger 
proportion of the cropland is used for feed production. Shifts to 
production of more alfalfa hay und corn for silage in place of small 
grain and cash crops "".ould normally have rl'sulted in 1110re feed being 
iwuilable. 'rhe l'stimn.te of the probable increase in normal feed
production capacity places the incrl'ase at 20 percent for the period. 
The reduction in numbers of hogs, sheep, ponltry, und horses a.llowed 
a larger proportion of thl' fced produced to be used for dlliry production. 
Even uftl'l' allowing for some possible decrease in normal crop yields 
because of a decline in soil fertility, it would seem safe to estima.te 
t.hat the normal milk-production level has increased 20 percent. 

The cxpansion in the dairy-production capacity of farms in this 
county has resulted from the availahility of the necessary resources and 
their adaptability to dairying. Farmers have found it desirable to 
increasc the size of tllC'ir farm opC'l"ations as it has become possible 
'with the passage of time. Additional resources that becamc available 
for use in production wcre in the form of hnd, unused physical plant, 
and unemployed labor. TJlcse factors contributed most to incomc 
when devoted to production of rOllghagl' feecls to be used in dairying. 
Adjustments in production, to 11 laTge l'xtent, hn.,"c been mucIc in 
response to furm(~rs' decisions of what is profitable. 

A shift in the position of thl' snpply curve of milk is suggested by IiIte 
above discussion. ~Jore milk would now be produced with normal 
production condit.ions, than ,,'as the case 10 yeurs ago. Since there 
have b('en no permanent changl's in priee l"l'lationships of farm prod
ucts which might cause a changl' in procluetion to he desimble, it is 
evident that the increased produetion of mHk docs not come from a 
change in position on the same supply schedule. Production of dairy 
products, or the capacity for production, has expanded us a result of 
factors influencing supply. 

As a result of the changes in the a.griculture of this county which 
have been obs('rYed, farmers are more dependent upon dairying us a 
source of income now than formerly, but the shift in production prob
ably has been profitable. Tllls appcars to be true sincc the resources 
of the area. arc primn.rily suited to dairying anclnot; so well adapted to 
other lines of production. The lack of any close alternatives suggests 
that dairy production is not likely to be diminished much by lower 
milk prices. Similarly, as most of the available resources already a1"e 
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being employed in dairying no largo increl1se in production of dairy 
products would be caused by more favorable milk prices. 

More precise measurement of the elasticity of the supply of milk 
from this area requires detailed study of indi\ridunl farm units in order 
to determine what shifts in production nre desimble for fnrmers to 
make with either more or less fnyorable milk prices. Informntion 
obtained concerning supply on individual farms then needs to be 
combined in order to determine how production in the area is likely to 
be affected by either higher or lower prices for mille This is the 
purpose of the following section on prospectin trends in production. 

PROSPECTIVE TRENDS IN PRODUCTION IN BARRON 
COUNTY 

As in the allfLlysis of the Dodge County situation, the problem of 
prospective trends in BfLlTon County is approached by considering two 
main types of forces that may ufrl'ct production during the ensuing 
decade. These are the influences not directly related to prices and 
those that aTe ('onne('ted with prices. The former includes all those 
tedmologicul r11iUlges aJl'ecting production that tend to operate per
sistently in Olle direction eyon though prices remain the same. To 
some pxtent tlwse trends may he l'plated to adjustments to price 
changes that occurred much earli('1' than the period we have examined 
and which fit!'mc!'s may ha,ve bcen slo'w to recognize. 

The influPI1(,ps in the latter group, more (brectly related to prices, 
uct tlu'ough the shifting of l'esourccs between cn terprises, by changing 
tho intensity of operations und by modifying the rate at which the 
teclmologica.l change'S are pl·oc('eding. 

THE~DS rNDER WAY ::\'0'1' DmE;CTI,Y RELATlm TO CHANGING PmCE 
RELATJONSHlPS 

First to be considered arc those t.rends that seem to act persistently 
oYor a perioa 01' at least 10 years even though prices remain the same. 
As we han~ scon, most of the important trends over the preceding 
decude in this un'u seem to be of this kind as price relationships do not 
seem to han chang('d sufficiently to account for much change ill 
prod uction. The main trends observed were an increase of 15 percent 
in the (TOP u('I'eag(' of the county, a change in the cropping system 
wi th more emphasis on alfalfa, and silage corn and less on small grains 
and cash crops, und some reduction in numbers of hogs, sheep, poultry, 
ana horsps. The normal feoa-producing capacity of the county has 
appa,rent1~~ incrcased about 20 percent despite some decline in soil 
productiyity. AdYcl'se weather conditjons have prevented tIris from 
being realized in tcrms of actual production. 

How many of these tn'nels can be e::q)ected to persist in the coming 
IO-year l)('riod? Are others likely to appear? 'fhe increase in land 
under cultivation in Barron County may have occurred partly in 
response to thl' need for more feed under drought conditions, There 
are reasons for not expecting much furtl1Cr eAlmnsion along this line 
lllthough tlH'se llPecl to bo checked against inc1iviclua1 farm situations. 
"With the increased emphltsis on agricultuml conservation and the 
ndval1tage in alfalfa production ovor lower yielding hays, we would 
expect a continuation of the trend toward more alfnifa. Perhaps 
some slight further reduction in horses, sheep, and hogs may occur. 
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:Most important of all, with normal weather conditions we may expect 
that the potential feed-producing capacity r(~sulting from the changes 
of the preceding decade will show up in greatly increased foed supplies. 

Just as in the prospect for Dodge Oounty, the most significant of the 
trend elements turns around the problem of estimating the probable 
utilization of increased quantities of roughage feed. Even more than 
in Dodge Oounty, it seems probable that most of this increase in feed 
will be fed to dairy cattle. .As a smaller proportion of the total feed 
supply consists of grain, there is less flexibility as between roughage 
and grain-consuming livestock than in Dodge Oounty. 

N early all the discussion of the problem of estimating the effects 
of increased feeding as given in the analysis of Dodge Oounty is 
applicable here, and it will not be necessary to repeat what has been said 
earlier. The same general rule of estimating that a given percentage 
increase in total digestible nutrients will result in the same percent
age increase in milk production per cow has been followed within 
limits. As before, tlus means that the estimated ell'ects of additional 
feed on milk production are tllC sa111e whether fed to the same cows 
01' to additional cows. 

El!'FECTS OF PmCEs ON PRODUCTION TRENDS 

A general consideration of the agriculture in Barron Oounty and of 
the factors influencing the prevailing type of farming in a broad way 
indicates that relatively large changes in price rt'iatiollslups of farm 
products will be requll.'ed to bring about much change in milk produc
tion. The high degree of specialization in dairying and the minor 
ilnportance of the possible alternative enterprises suggest that l'esources 
would be shifted slowly over a IO-year period. The record of the 
preceding decade throws little light on the problem, simply because 
no sigluficant changes III price relationships of a persistent character 
occurred. 

There is also the very real possibility that higher or lower prices for 
milk relative to other products may change the rate at which various 
trends are proceeding. Higher dairy prices may stimulate the adop
tion of alfalfa or other higher yielding feed crops. Lower dairy prices 
may retard such changes. 

These effects may come about in various ways. A vailabiHty of 
credit may be associated with favorable dairy prices. The family 
labor supply over a IO-year period may change in response to farm 
prices and incomes. If farm income is favorable, a son may continue 
as an active partner; if they are lower he may not stay on the farm. 
It should also be noted that in addition to changes in farm prices, the 
general industrial situation and the possibility of alternati.ve oppor
tunities for urban employment have an important influence 011 the 
available family labor supply. For example, the total farm-labor 
supply in the country has increased during the recent depression 
because large numbers of farm boys, who in periods of industrial 
activity would hnve moved to the city, have remained in the country. 

It is now necessary to study the organizatiou fond production pro
grams of a number of farms in greater detail. Individual farms are 
the smallest production units responsible for the supply of a product, 
and it is only by determining how production on individual farms is 
influenced by price changes that It supply curve for a number of farms 
01' for an entire area may be obtained. In other words, something in 
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the llfl,ture oj' n. supply schedulp of milk for PfI.ch of a. llllllJher ofimli
vidual fn.rmf; is needed first tl.lld Ulen those lllustl)(l cOl1llJin(~(l in sllch 
a mn.llllC'T as to represent a supply sehedulc for t.he C'lltim area. 

Determination of the. quantities of milk thflt will be produced on 
individuD 1. farms with various prices requires detailed study of what 
changes are profitable with theso prices. Only by considering' in 
detflil the economy of production for individual farlll organizations 
is it possible to C'stimute the udjustments that. Cfl,11 be made and 
those it is desimble for far11101'<; to make. If it cnn 1w (let(\rll1illed 
tha~ there aro changes in production or adjustments in farm organiza
tion ,-yhieh have become economically adVltntagrOllS clue tn chnnge in 
price relationships of farm products; production mlty expeetccl to 1)(] 

be affected. Having determined illlLll objective ll1ltlllH'l' what C'lWllg'l'S 
in production have becollle more pruIitahle as a result of the price 
change (in this case, in t1w price of milk), it is thpn JwC'('ssnl'Y to eon
sider the various subjective clements which might inL WHce farmers' 
clpeisions in order to determine what production program is most 
likely to be followed. It is apparent that to n. In,rge extent tltr. adj llst
mcnts which farmers will mu,kc in their farm organizations must be 
determined by what is proIitn ble for them to do. 

rfhe :111alyt,ical procedure fo11owe(l in making the inclividu:1l ffU.·l11 

analyses is essentiu.ily the same us that followed for the Dodge C01111ty 
ttl'ea. Sc\-eml possible alternative protluetion plans are computed for 
each farm in each of three price situations. Bused on a detailed con
sideration of the rcturllS from mnking yurious adjustments and whfl.~ :s 
known concerning tIle inclinutions of the frLrm ope1':1tor, the farm plan 
most likely to he put into o]wru,tion is estimated. The yarious price 
01' production 8i tuations considered arc the same as those treated 101' 
Dodge County. 

.All three situntions refer to it time about 10 yen,rs in the future, long 
enough for production to become fairly well-adjusted to the change in 
price. No changes in the present prices received for farm products are 
contemplated in the first production situation which is termed A. 
Only those changes in production brought about by influences not 
directly related to price are considered here. An increase of 20 per
cent in the price receiwcl for milk is introduced in what is termed the 
B situation, but all other prices are the same :1S at present. The 
difference between production in the A and B plans is that m.pected 
in response to the increase in price received for milk. In the third 
situation, termed C, the influence which a 20-percent decrease in the 
price received for milk, prices of other fnrrr. products remaining the 
same, is considered. The clifIerence in Pl'oc(Uction between the A and 
C plnns is that expectc:l in 1'espon'>e to the decrease in the price 
receiyed for mill\'. Estil1111tes of milk pruduction for three productjon 
situations that clifIer only in the price roceived for milk are thus 
obtained for all the fn.rms studied ill detail. The;:;e estimates of milk 
production form abbreviated supply schedules of milk for the incli
vidual farms. 

11:uch information concerning opemtionson e:1ch of the individual 
farms is needed as a, basis for mak1l1g these n.nalyses. The data 
collected for farms in this area are similar to those collected for the 
Dodge County farms. In the summer of 1936 complete farm-manage
ment records were obtained for 50 farms located in 1 township of 
Barron County. These reeol'ds hlelude a farm-business record for 
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the period 1f.n,y 1,1935, to April 30, 1936, lind ('ovprillg the crop year 
of 1935, besides other important inforlllation cOHc{\ruing Llsnal crop 
and livestock practices, conservation pmctices, and past production 
changes. An additional schedule of information for 24 of the 50 
farms selected for detailed study was obtained in the iall vf 1937. 
Information concerning crop anci livestock production in 1936 and 
1937, the amulmt of family labor available, farm indebtedness, tenure 
status of the opemtor, and other factors are included in this schedule. 
Records of the quantity of milk produced on these farms in the past 
were obtained in those cases in which they were available. Jill this 
information is used as a, basis for making the individual farm analyses. 

The 24 farms ehosell for detailed study were selected in a manner 
similar to that followed in Dodge COLmty.u Each of the 24 farms 
studied is representative of a different situation with respect to 
important factors which are considered to iufluence production. All 
the important production situations that are characteristic of the 
farms in this county should be included in this number. If the 
individual farm analyses are accurately made, the production responses 
which can be expected under various important production conditions 
should be n.vn.ilnble. It is then necessary to determine how im
portant en,ch of these farms 'which l'epresent differeut production 
situn.tions are in the Ilrea in order to know hO\\' much weight or 
significance needs to be attached to the results obtained from each 
of the individual fa,rm n.nulyses. Having done this, the estinlated 
productions may be combined into t1 supply schedule which is rcprc
sentative of itll farms in the m'cn.. 

As the procedure followed in making the illllividual iu.rm analyses 
in this area is similar to that followed ill the case of Dodge COlmty, 
it is not necessary that a detailcd description of mcLhod be given here. 
The procedure followed ill extending the results obtained frOlll these 
individual analyses to all the fnrllls for which i'n,l'lll-management 
records 'were obtaincd as 'well as to all other farms in the county also 
is similar to that followed for Dodge County. ThPl.'eforc attention 
will be shifted directly to a pl'esentn.tion of results. 

llESULTS OF TUB INDIVIDUAL FARM BUDGETS 

Iuformation cOnCel'llillg the clasticiLy of milk supply on farllls in 
this nrea and the uulllellce which chiLllges in pl'iC'Ps receivcd for milk 
n.re likcl:y to havc on farlllers' income and the type of agriculture 
pmcticed is provided by the uldiviclual farm analyses. It is unportant 
to rememher that these rcsluts apply to relatively long periods of Lime, 
The adjustmenLs in farm organization and procLuctioll arc those which 
it is expocted that fn.l'mol's will make if the pri(~e relationships assluned 
remain pl'e\-nlout ove], a relatively long period of Lime. Jt does noli 
nocessarily assumo that seasonal 01' eyclicnl price fluetuations n.re 
nonexistent but only that, pricos flu('Luate n.l'Ollild certain le\'ols. 

110st important, from the standpoint of complll'iug thih area with 
other areas \\rith J'ospect Lo the response of milk pl'oduetion to price 
ehang(~s, is the information obtn.uled concerning elasticity of supply. 
Production estimates for the 24 selectod i'arllls have been computed 
and these lulYO boen com billed in order to dpLcrll1ine how the entire 
group of farllls may be (lxpected to respond. ]~stimn.tos of milk 

11 A cross·clnssificnLioll tallle showing how Lho 24 fnrllls chosetl for dotailed study werusclc(,ted is included 
in tllblo 32 (1). 89). 
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production haxe lw('n ObLaill(\(l for Ute Uln'C prier sittliLtions. Al
though it would b(' desirablt' to kllow till' lOClltioll of other poiuts 011 
the supply schedule, the tlln'P points loC"a ted indicate the essential 
nature of the suppl~y CUlYC. 

:Milk-production estimates for the 24 furms lurn bren added and 
the totals are expressed as percentag<'s of t11(' normnl production as 
shown in the following tabulation: 

_'Jill: production
Price situation: for sale 

91.11936 actuaL __ 0_0 ________ 

1936 normaL _ _ 100. 0 A____ .. ___ '-_ 108. (}13_____________ ___ _C__________________ _ 118. 2 
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ 100. S 

Actual milk production for the r('conl yeur of 1986 wus much lower 
t.han it would han' b<'('ll had normal crop-production conditions 
existed. This is evident from information contained in the individual 
farm records. Milk production on individual farms has been nor
malized at that quantity which would have been produced if produc
tion conditions normal for the farm had e).isted. The result is that 
totd normal production for the 24 farms is substantially higher than 
the actual 1936 production. 

These results indicate that milk production on tllC'sP farms can be 
('xpectt'd to inc1'('nse more than 8 perrent from the presPllt. normal 
le\-pl timing the JlC'xt 10 YC'tl]·s although no challgp in pric{' rplatioJU hips 
of fllTln prod.uds occurs. If milk pric('s illcrC'as(' 2() I)('rc('nt, as is 
contemplu tpel WHIp!" 13 ('owlitiolls. milk production will probably 
incrpasp as llluch as ] R pt'rcC'nl. X () dc'clint' in q uuntit.,{ of milk 
produced is C'xp{'ctt'd nHhough milk pric('s m·(' r('duc('d 20 p(']'ct'nt. 
In fnet. ft, slllull increas(' in production is indicatpd. 

These estimates of changp in quantity of milk produced inc'lude 
those cltnnges expected to O(,CUl' \\-itll the pnssage of time and in 
response to factors othpr than price. The way in which milk produc
tion varies , ..ith price ma~y be more clearly shown if the quantit.ies of 
milk produced in 13 <1lld C are expressed as a percentage of A. The 
folkwing percentage figures are obtained when t.his is done: A, 100.0; 
B, 108.9; C, 92.8. A slightly greater percent.age change in produc
tion can be expected from a 20-percent increase in price received for 
milk than from a 20-pt'rcent decrense. 

A major consideration in determining what shifts in production 
will be made with the pnssage of time and in response to changes in 
prices received for farm products is the profitableness of making 
various changes. Other ftletors such as the operittor's desire for more 
income versus his desire for ]pisure timp, the abilit.yof the operator to 
make desirable adjustments in his production plans, and other indi
vidual consic1pmtions limit. the pxtent to which profitableness is It 

determining factor. Still, the profit moti\'e seems to be dominant 
and certainly is essential to economic action. It is import.u.nt to 
point out that the changes in production plans indicated for the 24 
farms are profitablp. 

Net eash income realiz('d with tl1<' opprntion of the A pInus is 
approximately 12 P('l"C<'llt n.bove thp normnl amount for 1936. It is 
over 50 percent above the normal amount for 1936 with the operation 
of B plans and with the 20-pt'rcent increase in price of milk. A 
reduction in net cash incollw f1'o111 the normal 193G total approaching 
25 perct'Dt cnn he eXlwctt'd with the op('rntion of til(' C plans and the 

http:import.u.nt
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20-pt'l'('('llt l'('dU('tiOll in thc pri('e' of mille It should !w uppnl'Cnl tllllt 
the ]urge ('huuge's in npt ('ash ill(,OlllP in (he 13 und C situutions are 
(,u~lSe<l !nninly b:,>" ('hangpi; in tl!(' pric(> of 1I1.ilk. 

Thp mCTl'tlSp of 12 ppl"('pn ( In 11('( cush Jll(,()Jl1p uhun' the prl'scnt 
normnl amount which wilt I){' j"('ltlizl'd with tlH' olWnttion of th(' A plnns 
inclipat('s that ill(' ('XjH,(,tpd ndjustJll(,llts in Pl'OdlJ('tioll an' jlI'ofiLnh]c, 
Thc ll<lYnntng('s of milking t/I(' lldditiollul ('hnIH!;('s in fUI'01 onrnnizatiOJl 
PXIH'ct('(1 in tlt(' B nnd (' s{ t lin t iOlls llUlY bp dPlllollstrn t (,d hy ;'o1l1paring 
tll<' i1C't ('ush ill(,Ollle \\'hi('11 will hp l'('nliz('d in (,H('ll of (llpS(, situations 
with that ,,'hi('h would I)(, J'('tdiz(>d jf no C'lHlllgl'S \\'(,],(, madC' 01' if thl' 
A plans wl'r" fo]]O\\'(.. d. If th" c'l..-ftU'J1l pInns' un' {'xtpndp<l in t1(> 13 
situtltioll (with tit" 20-Pl'i'('(,llt il1C'[,(,llS(' in milk pl'iP('sJ. )wt (,tl511 
iJ](,OIlW will 1)(, iIH'j"('/ls('ci :34 I)('rcPllt onl'"'1... HO\\'(,\"pl', with tl)(' 
operation of thp 13 fUI'Jll plallS ill tIw B situation. lll't (,tudt illcom(' \\>i11 
hr ilH'l'('nsC'<i more' thHll :3!J 1)(,],(,Pl1t O\"C'], .\.. H til(' A farm plnns an' 
cXirndrd in lhp C situatio)) (with th" ~()-PPJ'('(,llt dp('J'('as(' in milk 
prices'), nt't ('ash in('ollw will !H' :~4 ]}(>),(,(,llt J('s~ thun A hut 'with the 
o]wration of th(' (' plnns, it will \)(' rpciu(,pd only ;~2 J)('I'('PIlt. 

It mu.," npP('tl[' {nun tllp,;(' fig-un's that thl' ('('ollomie H(lvnntag('s 
fll\"o['ing tll(' udoption of tllp B nllt! (' pt'O(hH,tioll plans nl'P too small to 
1)(' ;:;ignifietlnl. It is ('ssplltiHl to l'PlllPmiH'l'. !J()\\,('\,('J'. t!wt although 
p['ofitahlt'IJPs'; i,; :til iIllIHll't:lnt ('ollsid(']'t1tioll ill th!' ('a:"(' of nIl farms, 
it is no! )]('('Pssaril\" tlJl' dl'tprminiJlg fuetol' for all farm,;. TJI{' (,us(' 
and <'ollYl'ni('IH'(' of puttillg n plan ilil(I 0IWI'utio]] may \)(' ('tlllSP for its 
adoption although it 1l11l.'" Ilot !)(' th(' llloSt profitnhlP \\'lIi('11 might IH' 
(l('\'i,;('(L In yi('\\' of this ft)('t, tlH' llUlJ'gin of adnl/ltng(' i'tn'oring the 
B [mil C plans nppl'Ul''; sig-llifinml. .\ ('onsidl'nthh, iIHT(,Hs(' in llPt 
cnsh iIH'OJ1]P is indicatpd foJ' thp projl'(,tl'd J... B, and (' plnns from thr 
pn'S('J1 t normnl tlmOun ts. 

:)OrllP W'IH'I'al dirJ'('l'{'IH'('S IlPt\\'('{'\1 tli(, farm plans wili(,It :11'1' t'xp{'{'tl'd 
ill Pllcll of thps(' pri('p situations lIlay l){, O!JS('1'\'('C! hy I'd('ITing to table 
14. Thp l'pilltin' importan('!' of th(' dni!'y (,llt('rpl'is£' ill thp various 
procluetion situations is illuslrat(·d hy dntn ,;l\()\\'in~ tl\(, nx('rn~p num
ber of milk cows nnd milk produ<'lion Iwr farm nlld tll(' amount, of ill
('0111(' ohtnilled from Ynriolls som'cps. SOJ11(' iJJ('r(,Hse in milk-cow 
numlwl's is rxpp('(pd dUJ'ill~ thp llt'st 10 ~"('tU·s, althoug-h no clw.ngt' in 
priep ),plationships of 1'UJ'11l pt'oduets OC('IlI'S. This ('xpansioll in the 
size of tIl<' dair:,>' ('l1tl'rpJ'is(' is Illade' possilJlp hy nil i)J('l'Pus(' in thp qutln
tity of 1'l'r<1 produ('('(1. 1.,i t tl{' ('hall~(' in [H'od lid iOll of other farm 
produ(,ts is probahlp. Tot:1l ('ush income' us wpll ns n('[ cash income is 
expcctpd to b{' ill('rl'asC'd ns :1 rf'su1t of thp additional produ(,tion, 

An additional in('rPtls(' in th" 11 um !.JPI' of milk cows and milk produc
tion PPl' farm ('un ]H' ('xJ)('('t('<I if milk priC'('s JIJ('l'{'asp 20 pp.l'('rnt. 
But only u small part 0(' this ill('l'(,tls(' will /'('sldt from a shifting of 
]'('sow'c('s from otJH'1' Pllt('rprisps to dail'ying'. Culti\·ution of more. 
]tllld and purriuls(' of J1l()j'(' f(,l'd \\'ill mak(' possiblp most of thp inrrrusc 
in milk produdio!l, 

Little' f'lWllgP in tllP 1lI11lli>('/' of lIIilk ('O\Ys und tIl(' 'PIIllllit:,>T of milk 
pl'odu('pd on t1]('sp farllls is pl'Ohn],]p if milk ]Jri('(':; UI'(' ]'('du(,pd 20 
ppl'('pnt. A smnll ill('l'('a,.;p ill (l)(' ll\'rl'ag<' size' of til" dnil'.Y ('nterprise 
is illdiC'Ht('(1. Productioll of' nth('/' ftll'm p/'oducts will ('11<1 {.o iJlC'l'ctls() 
slightly nbo\'p tllp prps('IJ( Ilo/,lllnl Cjullntitipq. '\.PPl'oxill1ntdy the 
same 111'1'11 of lalld will bp ndtinll('d tis nt PI'PSl'llt ttn(llittl(' ('hallge in 
intensity of us(' oJ r('souJ'('PS is prohahll'. 
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TAIILB 14.-~ AveTaf/es of individual estimates of ·i711.1IOriant facturs at different 1)ric{'.~, 
24 selected fa.rms, Barron County 

Duta for price situatiou indicated 

Faetor 
1936, 1936,; A 13aclual normal 

-----..---~ _._. 
I 

Milk cows ....... __ . . ......._.. _......_.numbcL. 14.2 16.8 I 17.5 ' jJ.7 
103, 317 1Milk production (sold) ... _... ____ ._ .... pound .. S6,649 112,503 , {l5.H20

:M:i1ksales....._... ." ........ _. __ ....dollar.• 1,20:1 1,447 I,HUG J,Oifi
Othcrincomc.. __ ...•. _.. _._ ............. _.do _•. -155 563 522 ; 57U 
Total cash rcceipts ....... , .. ______ ._ .• _._ .....<10 .... i 1,65H _, UJ".- 2,418 ],055
Total cash exponse.s ... ___ ... ___ •__ .. ___ ,, __ .. _<10 .... ' 11111 1,IoX 

~ 

1,2.:;7 I, O,~
Nct cash income ______ ... ________ .. ___________ uo .... ; 667 852 l,lGl I SSt 

! 1 

NOHMALlZrNG ADJUST\lE:'I'TS 

One of the first steps in budgeting tile indiyiduul farms WlIS to 
ttdj ust the actual record do,tn. for n,verHge expectuney ill ord('1' to 
eliminn.te H'wsunl Cil'CUIllStU]l('('s per-uliar to the )'('con1 )'('I1r. ]n 
this 'way the normal f[u'lll-orglllrizatioJl lllld JH'oduetio]] pro~rHI1l for 
1936 was 0 htained for ear-h flII'm. These IlOJ'mfl I fnr111 plans pJ'{l\'ide 
the bench marks from which the projected farm pluns and ('stimutes 
of production are estimn,ted. The A, B, nnd C plans in their tunl, 
repr('sent estimated normals for thpir respecth-e production situotions 
mtller than foreeast.s of actual production in 1946. 

As so\'er(' droughts wpre experieneed in this fil'(,ll extenclill~ 0\'('1' n 
numher of Y('flrS before and after our record Y('fll', cOllsideru,hle ad
justment of indiyidl1fil farm du,ta was necessar5" In addition to the 
evidence contained in the original 1936 records, the 24 selected farms 
\\'ere again visit('d in the spring of 1938 to obtain 11l0re datil on normal 
crop yields as well as other crop- and liyestock-production data. 
This information \Vus th(' mnin hnsis for det,ermining the nOl'mal 
farm plnn for Clleh farlll. Th(' combined result of tills normalizing 
pToeess for the 24 fnrms WI1S n. 110nnnl milk production for 1936 0 bout 
] 0 percent higher than the aetual ] 936 production. 

It is now possible to n pply all independent test to our normalizing 
procedlU'e u,nd, if necessary to mu,);:e u, correction. This may be done 
by comparing the percentage difference between actual and normal pro
duction for the whole eounty in 1936 with tho,t found for the 24 selee
ted farms. Our em'lier consideration of pn.st trends in Barron County 
indicates that for the (\nt,il'e county, normal 1936 milk production 
should be u,bout 20 pel'c('nt lrigher than aetnal on the basis of increased 
feed-production capacity, In other words the normals indica.ted for 
the 24 farms are too low and must be n.djusted upword before ,ye con 
u,pply our findings to the county. The normnls may ImvH been too 
low either becn.use of inadequn.te information about the real normals 
for the individual farms, or possibly beca,us(\ thes(' farms withstood 
drought conditions somewhat better than other farms in the cOlmty 
and in that respect are not sufficiently representative. It does not 
matter particularly for this purpose which reason was more important 
n.s the main interest is to get a normltl base tho,t represents the county. 
The upward correction to the normnlmilk-production estimate is Ol1e 
that hn.s to be made for the A, B, a.nd C estimates also. Tills has 
been done by mising the level in each installee os indicn.ted and 
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then recalculating the p(,Tcentages. The. l'<'sults of this ndj LIstment 
nrc shown in the following tahulatioll: 

;lJilk lJToducliollPrice situation: for sale 
1936 actuaL _, _ _ __ 

o • __ • _ _ 83. 3
Adjusted llortlwL __ _ - - ___ - _ _ 100. 0 A_____________ _ 
H_~ 

- - - - . - _ _ lOS. G __ • ________ _ 
C__________ 0. 

11R2 
]00. S 

EXTENSION OF TilE ESTHIATES TO 'BAHlWN COU~TY 

The extension of the. findings to the whole of Barron COUllty is the 
next step. As in the anulysis of Dodge. County, there nrc two main 
possibilit.i('s. First, the 24 s('ket('cl fnnn!:( could h(' l'rgnrd('d ns cases, 
rHell of which 1'rpr('s(,11ts an importllnt. H'SPOJ1S(, type in the a1'en. 
By den'loping npflJ'Oprinte wt'igilts t.o nppl.\" to tll(' p('n'(,lltage change 
from normal to tllC' "\., B, :md (' situatiolls it Il1tl~- he possible to con
stl'llet n sllpp1)- schedule' for tJl(\ count.\-. S(,\"(,J"tll, methods for doing 
this wm he eXHmiJlC'd. The i:iecoJl(l Jlossibility is to consider that t.hr 
~4 s('l('ct(\cL Jnnns constitute the eq llinllrll t oJ a rnndom snmplr of 
tll(' indi\-idual produf'tioll1'('sIHlllses alJd f1('CPpt thr ('ombilH'd findings 
of tlwsp 24 Jarms ns rstimnt{'s of ll('J'('('ntug(' chnllgps from lJormnl for 
the ('(lllnt\'. 

It. i;:; ]W'rJUlPS ub\-iollS tllnt if thr lirst possibility ('nn he work('d out 
on un ohjeeth-e hasis, tll(' sumple of 24 ('lm scnrce1y hf' rcgunlcd ns 
approximating n rtmdolll samplp, ('sprciall)- as it was s(,l('c.t('(l on the 
hasis of c('rtuin ddinik niteri:l. '1'11(' possihiliti('s of clpY('loping 
\\'eights for tit(' 24 illdiddllul Ctls('s will tJH'refore 1)(' cOl1sid('J'('d. 

c'ompl('te buclg(,tillg was carri('d out 011 (ml)- 24 farms and df'tnil('(l 
informat.ion cOllcerning tIl(' JllJ'lll busilH'SS was ohtnil1('d on ;)0 fnrms. 
The 24 fnJ'lm; w('re s{'leetpd from tll(' 60 for d<'luiled study on thr basis 
of '-fi]'ious chul'Ueteristics or comhil111 tiollS of clinn1C'-tcrisUes tilt! t 
were c.onsid('l'('d to bt' rrin tpcl to procluC'tioll reRpOJ1Srs. The mUllJlrr 
in which tlwse fUl'ms were s('l('ctc<1 hus h(,Pll descrihed ill. 11 preceding 
sectioll. It was thought thnt nenrly ull the importnnt fnrm situations 
in tlw nrca WNP illC'llld('cl ill this Rnmp\(' group of farms. A procedure 
b1Yol \-illg the usp of tIll' illformn tion IH'rtuining to n11 of the 50 farms 
ns wrll ns dntn a\'nilab1(' for nIl fllrms in the count.y mny be used. 

011(' ilH't1lOd of ('xtpl](lil1g tlH' r('f;IIlts oiJtninpd ~from' tbe study of 
th(' 241'nl'll1S 10 all farms inl"I1P arc'a might IH' to d('t!'rmill(' tl!rrelntiol1
ship hp(\\'('(,11 production l'Psponsps nJ;d (,PI'(nin singIt' JnC'tors such ns 
size of fnl'lll,. age' of olwrator, llncI othpl·". If 11 c/pfinitp l'('\atiollship 1)('
LWl'el1 su('h fndors and production J'('SI)(ll1SP ('xists. the· s(,}pct('(l ('nsps 
might bp wC'ightpd U('('oJ'ciingI)- illld :Ul ('stimatp of FI'mll1('tion for the 
entin' ('oullty ill ('ncil of tlH' pri('(' :;itl1:ltioll;; might hI' mudC', Ho\\'('vpr, 
no SigIlifi('fll1t )"('latiollship bd \\"PC'1l ppl'c('ntag!' c\tangc' in productiOll 
('slillln{pd for thp 24 fan)):.; ill tllp .\., B, alld (' situ:1tions nnd singl(' fnc
tors slH'h [1:; siz(' of fal'm, t(,Jllll"(, stn(us of oJwrntol', or otll('l'rflctnl's 
could bt' found. Appnt'('ntly production n'Sj}()Il:;PS ill BnlTOIl Counly 
ar(' drlwnclpnt upon n ('ombin:Jfioll of factors rat 1WI' thall hping I'plal('d 
~o any on(' fnetol'. 

The·se IH'gntin' l'PslJ\fs slIgg('Sl that it is 11 ('('('S:o;.I1·.\' (0 ('ollsid('r 
thr importlllJ('P of thl' vnrious ('omiJillntions of factol's thnt ('xist in Ow 
area in o1'dpJ' to (lITi\"(' at. rpliuiJlp ('slillw{r';; or JlI'o(hl('tiOI1 l'C'SIHlIlSP for 
nn the farms. In other words, tlw I'('la(iyp importull<'C' of th!' Vlll'ious 
farm situations existing in thC' 1\1'('11 )lPPcis to bl' considp)'('d by Hwans of 
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all appraisal of the relativp frpqueney with which these combinations 
occur. 

The proepdur(' lls('cl in accomplishing this ohjeeti\y(' in the Dodg(' 
COUllt~Y part of thi;:; study 11a;:; 1)('('11 l'('p('atC'd 11er!'. The results ob
taillPd hom the hudget study of till' 24 farms h1L\'(, 1)('('n extended to the 
larger group of flO farms for which (jptuiled informtl,tion is avuilahle. 
Tlu' 1IlPthod fo11o\\'('(1 was t.o distributp the' additional 20 farms among 
tllP 24 gl"OUpS Or {'lnssifientions Il('("onling to tll(' OIWS thnt they b('st fit. 
TJl(' ('ritl'rin ('onsiclp["(,(1 ill classifying thc' 2G farms il1clu<ip sizp of fnrm, 
a(TPag(' undpL" culth"ation, productivity of till' soil. ag(' of olwmtor, 
tellur(' status, ttvnilnbl(' fnmiJ~" lahor. illch'htp(!Jwss. proportion of in
come rec('iv('d from vlll'iollS SOUl·C(,S. nJl(l otlH'rs. J11 actuul praclic(', 
the e1assifientiol1 IH'O('('dun' on this lw;;is could not lw 111:1<1(' ('ntirely 
objective. pprhnp;; it ('ould \)p l)('sl dPSCTi1wcl us a jll<ignwnt proel'dure 
ai<lpcl by su('ll obj('eti\'p ll1C'tlSUJ"(';; us \\"pn' ll\·nilnblp. 'I'Jw pl'rc('ntagl' 
('hnngc·s inllliIk productioll from {Il<' nMlllal H):Hj qUlllltitic's ('siimntl'd 
in til!' A-. B-. ulld <'-pricC' ;;iluntion;; for pUdl of tltp 24 f[11'ms \YNe 
applipd {o thp to!nlllOrJllalll1ilk prodllc'l iOIl for t!tl' farm;; falling in that 
('lns;;ifientioll. Tn thi;; wny, (',.;tima!p,.; of milk procitlC'!ion for nll 50 
fn 1'111;; WPl'(' oh{ ai Ilpd ulld(,I' A-, B-, aIld ('-pri('(' ('olHli t ion;;. Thc'sp 
h:I\"(' l>(,pll :\(1<1('</ to ohtaill (',.;tilllntC',.; of lotnl prodlwtioll r!'sl)()IlSl' thn.t 
('nn IH' I'Xj)(·(,tpd fOl' thp ;')() fnrm;;. The' rpsldt;; an' ;;IJO\\'n in tabl(' 15. 

Thp diff('rp]]('p;; llC'twePIl til(' (';;limnt!',.; for th!' 24 H.nd for the ,')0 
fnrllls :11'1' ]l('gligibJ(·. It \\"ould :1PI)(':lr tbnt tIl(' :Idditiollnl 2G fanns 
nypra!!"c' nhout thl' salll(' as lhe' ;;plpdpcl 24 farms. 

'I'll;' r!';;ult of thp \\'('ightillg ]lJ'()('('</uJ'(' has hpPII ;;ntisfu(,tor.v in tilt' 
SplISp t lIn ( ;;lIhstnll t inl ngrp(,IlJ('1I t lH't \\"(,C'1l till' 24 fnrlll;; and tht' udd i
tiollul 2(\ Ita;; h('('1l uchiC'\-pd. TIJ(' fact lhut tht' prC)('pdur!' lw('pssarily 
1)('colll(,;; ;;ol1l!'wllnt ;;lIhj('diy(' ;;uhtmct;; ;;onll'tbing from its \"nlu(' a;:; an 
pstimntc' for (Ill' (,Jltin' ('ollllfy ill which tiwJ"(' ar(' nhout 4,500 farms. 

T\BI~g J:). H.<liJII(liI'll 0/ lIIill,' fJror/lIrlio/l (ror .~I/lc) at (U,fftrflll priCfS lor !i selected 
farms and /il) rrcorrl /arIl18, Barron Count!! 

?IiIk production for 
sale 

24 farms I 50 farms 
.-_.. _--------- -------

1936 nelunl . 100.0 I 100.0 
1936 normal (unndjuslrd) __ 109.8109.81A ••••_.. _ 119.2 119.5
B_... __ _ 129.8 130.0 
C .... _. 110.7 ; 111.9 

1 

AllothC'r l1H'tho<1 of {('sting OJ(' npplienhility of th!' rl'sults obtnined 
from thC' study of thc' 24 s('l('ct<'CI farms Lo t.he 50 record farms is to com
pare these 2 groups with n'sp<'et to important items tLDd to determine 
the degree of ;;imilnrity. This has 1)('('n <10TH> and the r('suits expressed 
as numerical an'rug('s nre ;;ho\\"n in tahle 16. T1)('re is little diff('rencC' 
hetwp(,11 tlws(' 2 groups of fnrms. Illsofar ns {]}(' informn,tiolJ ayailable 
from this ('ompnl'isolli;; co IIc<'I'n ('(I , th(' ]'(';;ults ohtninNI from aliI' 
study of til(' 24 sel('ctC'd flll'll1S nrC' npplicnlJl(' to the' fiO farms. 

As n furth(ll" stpp in ddpl'minillg the ;:;ignifieanC'(' of the r('slIHs oh
tnil1,(\d from hlldgp{:lI",Y IUlnl.v;;i;; of Llll' s('l('et('d 24 fnrms fiS \\'(111 ns the 
(lntin' group of 50 fnrms, it is desirnbk to determine how adequately 
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(It!";,;!" 2 groups of fnl'llIH I'C'PI"!'S!"llt all fal'llls ill (It!' ('Ollllty \\'ilh I'!"HIll'!'! 
to importHlit itpllls, :\ ('omp:ll'i;';oll h( (\\,('('11 [he' samp/(' gl'OUp of !)() 

fUI'IllH and ull flu'llls .ill {lip ('OUII(." \\,itll'·('HIH,(·t 10 SOIIl!' illlpol'tull[ factor 
is mad(' in tn hle· IIi. 

The 50 HumplC' flll'lllS HI'(' sOlllPwlw( 1:ll'gl'l'. Oil (h(' HVC'l'HgC', (han all 
farms in til(' ('OUll t,'>', hun' ('oIlHid('rn hl'y mol'P ('ropluncl, and k('('p more 
milk cows. ('llsll crops UI'(' kss important and gro;,;s illcome is high('r 
for the snmple farms. In g('lwrnl t'ype of furming pl'Uctic('d nnd pro
portion of iucol1w oiJtailwd f!'Olll various S011I'('('S, tlwl'(' js ]jUl(, <1i£1'('r
encr, Om samplp applll"!'ll11y fails to illdlldr ('llough of tll<' smalier 
farms in the county to he fully l'('I)!'('sC'lltativ(' for some purpos('s, 
There is no reason, however, to beliryc that tbis lllakes it unrepresenta
tin' for our Pl'C'SC'l1t purpOse' of estimating tlH' dil'petion of prohuhle
fll lure rrspons('s in tIl(' eOlln ty, 

T.\llJ.B 1 G,· •Jl'('ra(ll,~ of important fac/ors for! f !Idee/I'd fm'/JI.~, :'j() tfrorri fal'lIl.~, and 
ail [arllls, Barro/( ('OIl1l/Y, 1{j;J(j 

Fuctor 2·1 5U All 
fnrms fnrms farms 1 

---- .--- .•' 

A,crago ~izQ of farm W'W:'> 110 117 104('ropland •• ,10 Ii,; ()~ ·11Percentngl"l of laud oWIll'r-Op('rall't! pprr('nt 77 i5 79~lilk cows. fJtJJllhi'r I4 J.l , IU
dulbr" 1.G5S I, Gr., 1,:J5U

(j ross farlll incoJlw . 
BourC(l Of incom('" 

~:-:-;-.::--.-..\l!lk .•. I"'rC('llt 7:!.n 711••1 r..J. 4('nltl,' aud mh"'s do J2.>; 12. U , 
Il. fiHogs .••. du " . iI_R ;ul'oultr)'llutl eggs do ,i. II J.7 Ii. 9Othrr Iiwstork.•. do I 1.'1 .SCrOJl~. flu 1 !I -.,.. - 12.9OlhcL...... . do 1. Ii 1.2 (2) 

TotaL •.. tIo JlJ(UJ JOI1.1] lUO.U 

, Data on nil farms in Barrou Connty an' from Wiscon"in Agri"111tun', " is. {Jppt. A~r. ami .\I:lrkr[~ Bul.
IbS,1938. 


, Less than 0,05 of 1 Mrrl'ut, 


REI,IABILlTY A:\J) Gg~ERAL :\PPLICAl3TLITY OF TIIg .FJ:-;J)JNGS 

The nnttlysis nudprtaken ill tIl(' pl't'(,Nlillg ;;('('tiOll illdicate's ihni tlw 
results ohtnjIl('d from the study of till' sPlectc'd 24 fnnns and tll(' Plltil'(, 
sttmplr group of 50 farms Illay'hp applied to oUl('l' fnrms in i11(' ('ounty. 
No significnnt <Jilfrl'('IH'C's in l'C'sultH W(,1'(' ohtnilH'd ",11(,11 thp 2ti addi
tional farms We're distribu ted n11l0l1g Ill<' 24 clas~in('n tiOIlH and wlrC'n 
the pcrcrntage changes ill produC'lioll C'Htinln(ec/ 1'01' the farm l'Pj)n' 
senting (,tlC~h dnssilicnl.ion W('I'(' applil'd to nIl fnt'ms fuili11g \Yithin it. 
Little ('OlTPlation lwtw('('n rpsponsp and any of tlip objP(,tino fnctoJ's 
used ns prit('ria for dassific-tttioll nnd oJ'iginul s('l('diOlI of tIl!' farms 
('ould bC' found. Th!' hulk of C'\'id<'ll('(: Sllg!!('~tS tlln I iiI(' H('I('etpd 
group of 24 farms llln,\' 1)(' l'!'gnrc/pd :IS <'<jllinil;'nt 10 n l':Illdom HtuHpl0 
of th(' (,Olin Iy witlL l'('~[)(>('[ to pl'odu('1 ion },psponHP. .\ pplu'pnliy 
1'C'sponsC' is d('I)('nd(,1l1 upon til(' illl/uPIH'p of n ('olllbill:l tion of 1':1<'(ol's 
110 ODe of whieh is c/oll1ilwnl nllc/ nil of whi('h :II'C' !'('Ill'('S(,lltpd ill 0111' 
'rroup of 24 farms. 
'" An analYHls of {irl' Yllrinl.ion in J'!'SI)(lIl~(, ('xhiiJitl'd by til<' 24 fnl'l1ls 
such ns was ('uITi('t/. out fot' til(' j)ocigl' Coullty Hlunp](' no\\' is <J('sirnblP 
in ordrl' 10 dptl'l'min(' within what limits the rl'sullH lWl,V be applied. 
It. shoul(l be und('t'st ood that. :IS ill t Iil' {'nse of Dodge COUll ty, tIll' 
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computations made here are no test of the accW'acy with which the 
individual farm estimates have been made. They merely indicate 
within 'what probable range similar results would be obtained if addi
tional samples of 24 farms ·were selected for stud)' in this coun ty or in 
other areas where conditions nff('cLing fal'mprs' produetion l'Psponsps 
are similar. 

TA1lf.I~ 17.- SIl1l!ber 0/ farms: with sprcijied Chall{/IW /rom llJ.J6' 1101'111(([ milk Jiro
Ihlcliou, at dijJcI'Cnt1Jn:cu;i, ,J4 .selected farms, l3arrOTl COllnty 

Data for price situation-
1__1' _______.__-____·_Chnll~~ (puunds) 

A JJ j U 
..-.. .-------- -.-~ 

XlL1nber ! Number i 
-30,000 to -20,001 1 
-20,000 to -10.001 •:::::::..1 2 
-10,000 to -I.... 1 1 I ,'i 
oto 9.999..... .... . . .... , .. 14' 4 I 12 
10.000 to 19,009 ............... .. i;' 10 a 

20,000 to 29,999....... ... ..... . I' i' 1 

30,000 to 39.999........ ,.......... . 2 L 


Total. ..................... . 2·1 24 ' 24 


The distrihution of the ehanges in milk production from normal to 
A, B, and C are shown in tabl!.' 17. These s('em to be sufiieiellily 
near normal to permit calcullttion of a stal1clitrd ('1'1'01' of the mean 
change in each instunce that may selTe as a measure of the range with
in ·which estima,Les based 011 suec<'ssiyc samples of 24 farms of the 
county would fall. The r<,sults of this calculation in terms of the aver
age or mean change from the 1936 nOl'mul production per farm and the 
range from this mean included iu its standu;rd e1'1'Ol' are sho'''11 in 
table 18. 

TABLE lS.-Estimated al'Cl'oye milk prod1lction (Jor sale) at different prices and 
changcjl'om 1936 normal, 24 selected/arms, Barron County 

______ • _____._ .....____.._ ~_c. 

l :Mean I Standard 
Price silttnlion Production ; chnnge from! error of 

I normnl ; mean chnnge 
----------.---.---~.- .. 

t Ponnds Pounds i Pounds 
1930 normal.. ........_ I 95.H7 

A .................... . l03.317····+R,i70 1--'---'±i;ii9ii 


o. •• , __ ............................... __ ,
n .. _ ................ 112.503 +17.356, ±1.857 

C........__ •••.. -_ ...........- ..... -- ......................... 

-I
l 95.920 +779 ! ±2,013 


This may be more easily undt'rstood by rrferring to table 19 in 
which the sume information is presented in percentage terms. For 
example, it i" <,stimatccl for the A-price situation that the nOl'll1al1946 
milk production 'will be 108.6 ppl'eent of the llormn.l1936 milk produc
tion with a standard-error range from 107.1 to 110.1 percent. This 
means that if a considerable number of random samples of 24 farms 
from Barron County were budgeted, the chances al'(~ about two out of 
three that the estimates would fall between the limits indicated. 
This tells us nothing, of cours<', about the ilCCUril.cy of the budgeting 
process itself. This must be judged on other grounds. The extent 
to which one sample may be regarded as a random sample of produc
tion response for the county must also be evaluated carefully in 
interpreting these statistical measures. 

http:ilCCUril.cy
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From thc comparisons made, the considemtion given to the selection 
of a towllship representing soil and topographic conditions in the 
county, and the generall'casoning about the natUl'e of the factors influ
encing production response, it would appear that the sample is 
reprcsentatiyc. 

TABf,1'J 19.-EsUuwtcd '//Iille 	 prod1lCtion (Jor sale) at different prices, 2.~ selected 
Ja1'1118, BOlTon County 

, Hange of prohublc 
I l'rouuction I prouuptioll II'ric~ siluation 	 j 

I 	 ! 
: I 1\finimum : Maximum 

I1936 normal. .••.•.••.•...••..•. , _............................ . 100.0 4. \ ~ .. .. '
_ ................ _____ ~ ...... .. 


A ..................._._._._._ .... _.. _....................._. 108.6
B .•. __ ' _.• ___...__ .• _•... _.... _......_____..____ •• ____ ... ____ _ IOi.1 I' 110.1
118.2 116.2 120.2

C._ •...•• _••.• ,_ .•• __ ..___ ._ ••..•• _____....____•• __••••__ ..... 100.8 98.7 102.9 
I 

I 'fhis is the rnn~e incluued by the stanuaru error of th~ mean change within whirh estimales from midi· 
tional samplrs of 2·1 farms might he expecleu to fall 2 times out of 3. 

SU~Il\IARY FOR BARRON COUNTY 

First considemtion of the agricultUl'c of Barron County suggested 
that milk production would show little response to changes in price . 
.Alternative enterprises I1re less important as sources of income than 
in Dodge County und the possibility of transferring resources bctween 
enterprises would therefore seem less. Nevertheless the detailed 
analysis of individual farm budgets shows that there is some elasticity 
of supply e\-en under these conditions. 

The study of trends in Barron County during the preceding 10-year 
period shows that there hns been an upward trend in normal feed
production capacity of about 20 percent. This has been brought 
about by u 15-percent increase in crop acreage and by a shift toward 
higher nutrient-yielding roughage crops, particularly alfalfa and 
silage corn. Clover nnd timothy huy and cash crops have declined in 
importance. Actual production has not kept pace with normal pro
duction, as the series of drought years has aJfectcd yields adversely. 

The 11lllnber of milk cows, after expcriencing' an upward trend to 
1933 and then fnliing on', ended the period at about the iniLinllevel. 
Nwnbcrs of horses, sheep, anel hogs 011 the contrary show a definite 
downward trend through the period 1925-37. With normal feed 
production it is eslimatNl that the 1936 normal milk production would 
hu,yc been 20 perccnt higher than the actuul1936 production. 

).:[easuring from the normal 1936 milk-production point, it is estl
muted that the normal 1946 BalTon County production will be 
nearl;\T 9 percent higher with u continuation of normal 1936 prices, 
about 18 percent higher with prices 20 percent higher and about the 
same with prices 20 percent lower. 'l'hcse expected trends in normal 
production are shown in figure 21. The broken line from 1925 to 
19:36 represents the trend in 110rmal production. It was druwJl after 
adjusting actual milk-production duta for the years at the end of the 
period in accordanee with whut woulclnormally be expected fiS a result 
of the changes that have taken plnce in cropping systems. Drought 
and adverse wenther prevented netual production from fully reflecting 
these changes. The trend line is dmwll so as to end at the 1936 nor
mal-production point. The broken lines in the figure from 1936 to 
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1H4H rl'pn'sPllt thp trPllds lothI' prolmhll' I'll t 111'(' pl'od udiolls ill 1111' 
A-, 13-, alld C-pric'(' si tlln I ions, TIll.' dill'l'I'('lll'I'S ill (lH' q lItlllli tips of 
milk produ('pd ill thl' A, n, nnd C' situatiolls 1'C'l)l'PS('llt Ow rl'spollsp to 
differences in pl'iel's aftl'l' 10 yPtU'S 11tn'p passPlL Th('I'(' is som(' 
elas tiei Ly, 

The intprpl'dntiol1 of figure 21 will b(' nid('(l by l'derring to figure 22, 
This shows the Sill1W informfttiol1 in the form of a cOl1vpntionai supply 
seheduk, Hpl'(' thp shapp of {he seh(·clul(, ns indiealp<l by tItp three 
points W(' Imve ('stillliltp£! {plls us about thc 1'('S])OI1S(, to priec ehnllg('S, 
The d isUtllee from til(' poin t llln,l'kpd Hl:~G normal to A rppI'('s('n ts tIl(' 
respollse due to othel' fnrton; not dirpctiy nsso('iatp(i with priet', 0\11' 

BAE 38349 

FIGURE 21.~MiLK PRODUCTION AND PROBABLE FUTURE TRENDS, BARRON 
COUNTY (NORMAL 1936=100). 

Aftf'r ndjust ing u('tll!ll I 93U ]))'otiu('t ion for Ilormnl I"('alher, it is estimnted thnt a 
Ci'!ltinutltion of 1936 price reltltioll~hijls will r('liult in a normnl 1946 production 
It )Out 9 per('ell t high(,I' (han th(' 1 93(j normal. Tile broken-trend line fr0111 1925 
to 193!i l'('pr(';;('lIts the t 1'('1](1 ill lIormal produ<'lioll and is drawn so as to end at 
the 1936 1l0rlllulllwduetioll point. Milk prices 20 percent higher will probnbly 
hring fi ;;till higlwr outjlut. 11ilk pric(';; 20 prrc('nl lower will result in little 
('hang(' from pr(,!:'Pllt, normal production. 

budget method of ('stimu.tioll hus ellabled us to tulw n('·COtlIl t of both 
t,ypes of infllH'J1el'S ns thpy o])('rat(' onl' It lO-.p'ilL' period. 

COMPARISO\ OF THE RESULTS FOR BOTH COUNTIES 

In tbe preliminary fUHtlysis, Dodge County wus chul'fIcterized as 
un area with anumbN' of ulternntiyes to dnirying nnd BarronConnty, 
one with Jew nltet'Jlutivc's. The two WNO originnlly selected for study 
with this distinction in mind, From this, qualitative reasoning led to 
the conclusioll that the elasticity of milk supply would be less in 
Barron County thnn in Dodge. 

The conclusions tlutt !In,ye been reached as a result of the detailed 
budgeting analysis agree only ill part with the initiul premises, It is 
true that t,he supply schedule constructed for Bnrroll COUllty appears 
to be somewhat less elnsLic than that for Dodge, especially for de
creases in milk prices, But the differences in this respect are less 
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than mn.y have been anticipated und the similarities are probably 
more important than the diifcrel1c('s. Both are somewhat inelastie 
within the price range considered. Tl"('Il<is under way not associated 
directly with price are tending to reduce the importance of the alterna
tive products in Dodge County, so that the farming systems are becom
ing more like those in BmTOll County with respect to specialization 
in dairying. 

Concerning the probable response in production due to influences 
other than price, the similarity hetween the two areas is even more 
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FIGURE 22.-ESTIMATED QUANTITIES OF MILK FOR SALE AT 3 PRICE LEVELS. 24 

SELECTED FARMS, BARRON COUNTY (A~100). 


The 10-year supply schedule for milk in Barron County is relati\'ely inelastic to 
price changes. The lO-year response to lIonprice factors represented by the 
distance between the 1936 normal point and A may be more significant. 

marked. Looking backward over the period 1925-36 it is estimated 
that normal milk production in Dodge County has increased about 
18 percent. In BarTon County the increase in normal milk production 
is estima.ted at about 20 percent, an almost identical change. Looking 
forward from 1936 to 1946 it is estimated that the probable increase 
in normal milk production (if price relationships do not change much) 
will be about 8 percent in Dodge County and nearly 9 percent in 
Barron County. Parenthetically it must be pointed out that n.ctual 
milk production in Barron County was depressed considerably below 
normal in the recent drought yen,rs and recovery had not been made 
by 1936. In Dodge County, OIl the other luwd, the drought effects 
were not as severe and milk production had actunlly recovered by 1936. 

270757-41---6 
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The similarity in acLuu,l and estimated production responses in 
these two counties suggests that similar causes IllllSt be opemting. 
Examination of the budgetary details of our projected plans as well as 
tbe actual data on changes in the prcceding period shows thltt this is 
the case. In the 1925-36 period a parnUcl increase in cultivuted 
acreage of nbout 15 percent oe(,lIlTcd in encl! area. A shift from graill 
to roughage crops resulting in a normally higher nutrient production 
per acre also occurred in each fll'ett. AHaHn Imy and silage corn in
ereased, smaU grain nne! mixed tame hny decren:;cd. These \rem lite 
important shifts aJJ'ecting feed. and milk pl'Oduelioll. olite I' minor 
changes in eneh nrea dill'ered to some extent. 

In the forward-looking estimates prohably the most important 
element was an anticipated incrense in feed from additional lcgume 
seedings. Again much the same situation sC/:'med to be expected in 
('aeh counLy. 

Contributing fttctors expected to inilu('nec futllre feed produetion 
in both areas are the educatiollal influence of the .\.gricultural Con
sen'ation Program and its eneoumgement for in('l'N1Secl roughage pro
duction and some slight further decrease in hogs and horses. In 
Dodge County the influence of hybrid seed eom may haye some effect 
on corn yields and production either directly or illdireetly through 
increased fornge prodlletioll if ndditiollU] land should be shifted out of 
corn. 

From the slInilnrity of pust (rends nnd futUl'e ('stimntes for these 
two sample arens ill dill'erellt parts of \Viseonsin and om knowledge 
of production trcnds for the whole State, it would seem that similar 
future trends might be cxpeet('cl oyer much of \Visconsill. Probable 
exeeptions might be areus when' pOOl' drn itlage nnrl other ad Yel'se soil 
eOllc1itions limit the incr('aRe in legullH' ucreage. 

TllE\lE:-\'\Il\G OF IT ALL 

The books hayc now been bnJanced. The task set at the beginning 
has been accomplished. For l.he two 111'('as studied, past trends have 
been studied and explained. Probable lO-year responses in milk pro
duction for :3 signiIicant price situations llaye bern estimated for 
each area. How arc thesc results to be llsed by farmers, connty plan
ners, or other agencies concerned with ngricul tural policy and progrnms? 

First of nU, tlH's(' results will h(' most useful \\"h('n the piLmllel 
studies now under wny ill selected nrens in :1 number of other States 
in the dairy regions llayc bCl'Jl completed. \Yhell supply responses 
from enough of the significant competing [Heas nnd regions can be 
combined, to give all idelt of what is likely to hlLppen to milk supply 
in the aggl'egnte with se\Ternl different prices, and nfter the passage of 
It lO-yenr period of time--sometltiug can then be said about the effect 
of this supply 011 price. If similflr studies of llemnntl and consump
tion, c\-en if preliminary in elmractpr, nrc nl;:;o considered, an improved 
estimate of the probable 10ng-timC' trend of prices of dnil'Y products 
can be mad(,. 

From the point of yiew of nny one dairyoulll mukillg his own future 
plans, 01' of county plannC'l's in m,;sisting ftu'mcl':-i in t1 pnl'ticulal' county 
in plnnning crops, interregional ('ompditioll ill tll(' ltlst anfllysis is 
reIlected in the prices that can be l'xpected. 

Second, these findings Rilolllcl be helpful to farmers in Dodge 
and Ba.rroll Counties and in neighboring counties in describing the 
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changes that have been going on, and in pointing out their probable 
future direction. The results of the detailed budgets are intended to 
show what is most likely to happen, rather than "what should happen. 
This furnishes n, starting point for a further analysis of what could be 
done to increase profits. For exam pIc, in the C or low milk-pricl' 
situation, it is probable thn,t with sufficient Illfol'mntion, adequate 
eredit, and perhaps some special conservn.tioll payments, improve
ments in [arm pl"H.etien and orgunizn.tion could be developed that 
would be eOtlsi(\erahly more profitable thlm the orgnni,mtions we have 
estimatC'd as most probable. 

Analysis of this type, while beyond the scope of this study, is well 
worth pursuing nnll can rendily be developed frDlll the background 
furnished here. 

It is not necessary, of course, to wait for complete perfection of ull 
studies that are in progress before drawing useful conclusions about the 
general nature of supply response in tbirying. One other study of 
this character in the Cabot-Marshfield Area, Vermont, hns already 
been completed and published (1). The Cabot-Marshfield Area is a 
highly specialized dairy area on the outer margin of the Boston milk
sheel. '1'he production responses found in this area ure compared with 
those for Dodge and Barron Counties in table 20. 

An upward trend in milk production is observed in both States 
with l'i or B prices. It appcnrR to be somewhat greater in \Yisconsin 
than in Vermont. \Vith low('l' lH"lreS it appears that production will 
decline most in the Vel"mont n !"en. Nevertheless, it is necessary to 
observe that in two widely scpnrn.ted areas, one in the Great Lakes 
Sttltes and one in New Ellgland, underlying forces seem to be operat
ing in the direction of incrt'ased production unless prices should drop 
considerably. Full discussion of the significance of thia is reserved 
for fl, later publicntion now plnnned to bring together the results of a 
munher of area studies. 

TABLB 20.-Past trends and estimatedjutu1"C responses, at dijJerent1nices, in normal 
milk production jor selectcd arcas 1 

192U 11130 A D~ llorrnnl 	 normal; 

Cubot·;,rnrshllcld, VL •____ "" _____ ._" ____ . _. 116.7 : 90.5
DougcCouuty, )I'is. __•__________ "_" __ "_. "_ " 119.9 93.0
Bnrrou County, ,Vis " _______ ". ___ ... ______ •• __ "_"" 118.2 :1 100.8 

I 'J'ho 13 aud C milk prices used in Wisconsin were 20 percent higher oudlower. respectivel)·, thnn A prices. 
Those used iu Vermont wore varied hy only 15 percent. 'J'his is bccnuso the Vermont farm prices urc on 0 
higher Ie \'01 oud nrc more largely influenced by clnss I prices for lluiumilk. 'rhls is a rou~h correction for 
tho fact thnt a given ahsolute change in tho milk-Ilrice structnnl results in 1l1nrgcr pCrcenl!lgc price (·hnuge 
in Wisconsin tlmll in V('rnlOtlt. 
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TABLL:3 

TABLE 21.-Total milk production by years, Wisconsin, 1924-38 

Milk pro Milk pro Milk proYeRr Yearduction duction dllctIOn 
-------I------II--~-----------

Million Million }.fillion 
pound. pound. pound.1924._______________ _ 1929________________ _ 1934 ________________ _

9,775 11,056 1O,6.'i9]925________________ _ 1930____________ • ___ _ 1935________________ _10,052 11,207 ]0, 9~11920________________ _ 1931._______________ _ 1930_______________ _ 
]927________________ _ 1937________________ _ 10,301 11, ~05 11,598

1932____ •• __________ _10,255 10,992 11,378 
10,241 10,851 11,802

1928________________ _ 1933________________ _ 1938_______________ _ 

Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 

TABLE 22.-Livcstock um:ts in Dodge County, 1926-38 

Livestock unit equh-alcnts of I 

'1'otal 
Ycar All liorses:Milk Chickother and liogs Shcrl)

COWS 2 enS Indexcattle nlulcs '1'otal (1927units 37=100) 

Nltmber Number Number Number Number Number Number1926_______ ... ~ .. -.-- 68,200 12.050 10,500 11,7flO 590 5.050 114,156 95.21927____________ • _____ 
1928________________ " fl8.500 11.704 16,170 13.180 690 5,290 115,534 96.3 

67,200 12,100 16,Of.a 12,280 030 5,260 113,530 94.71929__________________ (i3,100 11,068 15,870 10,500 630 5,382 ]07,510 89.71930__________________ 
1931._________________ 68,200 13,420 10.400 13,920 1,050 5,593 118,583 98.9 
1932__________________ 71.000 13,800 10,020 15,040 1,060 5.753 122.733 102.3 
1933__________________ 70,800 14,828 15,550 15,000 ],Of.a 5J 578 122, R70 102.5 
1934__________________ 72,300 14,300 15,250 14,160 870 5.070 121.950 101.7 
1935 __________________ 75.500 14,740 15,1211 14.100 980 5.412 125,852 105.0 
1936_________________ 74,300 13,156 15,900 0,680 1.150 5,462 119.648 99.8 

77.100 13,288 16,200 11,800 1,180 5,626 125,194 104.41937__________________ 
1938_________________ 77,000 14,300 16,200 11,200 1,110 5,851 125.061 104.8 

76,200 14,168 10,000 11,320 1,100 5,383 124, Ii! 103.5 

I Livestock-unit equivalents Cor each class of Iivcstock arc as follows: l\lilk cows, 1; horses, 1; all other 
cattle, 0.44; hogs, 0.2; sheep, 0.1; poultry, 0.01. 

, Cow. and heifcrs 2 years old and over kcpt for milk. 

Computed from data from tho Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service (table 30). 

TABLE 23.-Total milk prod1lction, Dodge County, 1925-38 
, 

Milk production Milk productionI 

Year Relativc Year I Relative 

Total TotalI 

(1927-37=100)1 (1936=100) f1927-37=100) (1936=100) 

1,000 pound. 1,000 pounds1925______ 1932..____386,000 92.0 81.2 383,600 91.4 80.71926______ 1933 _____377,000 89.9 79.3 410,460 97.8 86.31927______ 193L____379,000 90.3 79.7 416,440 99.3 87.61928______ 1935______373,000 88.9 78.4 417,020 99.4 S7.71929______ 1936______445,810 IOfl.3 93.8 475,520 113.4 100.01930______ 1937______429,010 102.3 00.2 450,940 108.9 96.]1931..____ 19v.:._____427,700 102.0 S9.9 1467,840 111.5 98.4 

I Preliminary. 

Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 
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TABJ.E 24.-Total digestible nutrients produced by !'aTio1l8 crops in Dodge County, 
lOJ5·87 

'l'otul digestibl~ nutrients in-

Year ;~~n! ]J~r~rrouts ·jl.t:i'-~" l';i;' IAU_" •~i~r ~::;' I-~::'Wi "::'" 
'I I thr digestible (192.

1 nutrients, 37=,100) 
1 ' 

--.- ;o'~slp~~~s iO~81'ip~E~dslp~~~slp~-::.d8JI!·~~~~'.!~~slp~f:as' p~'~ds 1---
102a... 144, 0.3 19,936 90, 049 3,924 , 485 14,896 24, _aOI 09, 966, _,300 3GO, 329 9828',95 
1926.•• : 106,012 25,021 102,786 5,408 742 10,283 23,020, 68,6S01 4,260 346,212 
1927. •• ' 94,297, 32,587 101,2001 5,408 805 9,695 27,040; 97,9001 3,790 372,7221 95.7 
1928••• 1 129,007i 39,527 90,375', 4,475 337 14,446 19,1501 71,3201 6,290 383,927 98.511929••• 1126,1571 34,373 82,835 3,71G 615 14,.650, 3~,715' 119,360" 8,935 429,3561' 110.2 
1930••. ,133,69., 40,298 98,768 , 4,501 832 19,.40 42,1190: 88,330' 12,160 441,316 113.3 
1931."1' H7,8GSI 33,5.81 61,857 2,744 617 20,741 a2,~\O 51,1160' 9,940' 332,115 85.2I1932... 1[,6,8841 iil,5511 88,300 4,55S 1,512 22, tiq71 19,720 41, .60; 10, LiO! H97, 122; 101. 9 
1933.•• ,167,576' 40,741 68,07R 3,0971 1,0511 20,762' 44.950 :H,050 14,1901 395, 425i 101.5

11934••.1133,6611 '15,b54'. 6S,522, ·1, 0l.5, 1,419' 17,970 ' 33,950 20, 44S' 12,90°1 338,8·19; S7.0 
19:15.•• ,141,900 50\,082 71,600, 3,69S' 2,1ibfi, 20,4Ur, VO,020 4V,OnS 13,012 446,522( 114.0 
1936••• 1 85,434 'l~,!137, 73,2211 2,790 (i~O' 21,09S 74,-ISO 43.~jS' 5,IS6: 35G,OnO: 1i~\:~ 
1937••• ,156,190i 0.,51;3: 7H,lS"1 l,OOS' 1,1 s 121,om;:,_~~ 29,~90 21,OS\, 3!ll,4!~_____ 

11930 dat~. 

Computrd from dula from tbe Wisconsin Cr01' unci Lin"t"ck H,'portill!: S,'ryir,'. IS(',' talll!' 2S.) 

TABLE 25.--Priccs and index numbrr~ of prices rcccil'ui by IT'iscollsill farulC1'S for 
principal farm products, 1.'),?/j-87 

I 
Ind(lx nUlnbcf,:; of prirrs rrcri\'p{l I H127-Priees recl'h'ed for 37=100; 

I-----~·-~- ----------. 
Y~ar , 

I :'IIilk p,'r, :'Ililk ; nogs per. Lambs ,', ~ < • ' .•Ihundred·' cows per Ihunure<l.! pl'r hun· , E~g. P' r' :'Ililk : :'II11.k , H()gs Lumhs, Eggs
weight I head weight dr~d i ,lozen, ' CO" s I ,

welgbt : i ' I I ! 
--------'----,--------,----,---

'l 
--------- ---

Dollars 
I 

Dollars Dollars Dollars I Cents I I 
J

i 
1925 ..... _ 1. 92 66.25 10.87 12.36 33,2: 128.9' (17.2 148.5 149. 3 ~ 146.9 
1926..... . 1. 92 80.50 11, 70 12,09 3i. 3 i 128.9 I Il~. 1 159.8 146.0 I 138. " 
1927 .... . 2.11 89.85 9.52 11.85 28.01141.6, 131.8 130.1 143.1 ' 126.5 

2.12 102.40 S.74 12.37 30.3 142.3' 150.2 119.4 149,4 134.1mL:::, 2.01 107.25 9.50 12.23 31. 5 134.9, 15 •• 3 i 129.8 147.7 139.4 
1930.. " •. 1.62 84.40 ' 8.82 8. 56 24.1 lOS. 7 123. S 1 120.5 103.4 106.6 
193L. ••.• 1,15 56.85j' 5.76 6.22 17.8, 77. 2 ~ ~3.4 78.7 75.1 78.8 
1932..... . .89 3S,75 3.38 4.67 15.9 I 59.7 56. Jl .j6.2 56.4 70.4 
1933 ... .. .98 35.50 3..:14 4.97 14.4, 65.8 52.1 47.0 ' 60.0 fi3.7 
1934, •••.• 1. 09 ~5. 90 4.12 6.11 17,6 I 73.2 1 52.6 56.3 i 73.8 ~ 77.9 
1935 87.0 : 105.S 
1930,., ... ! Ui ~~Jg I ~:~~ ~:ig ~~:~ i I~J I~:Y gUI 97.S ' 100.9 
1937. ..1 1. 59 1 72. 58 9.52 8. SO , 21.2' 100. 7 106.4 130. 1 106.3 ' 93.5 

I 

Wisconsin Crop and Lh'cstock Reporting:Serdce (5, pp. $-9). 

TABLE 26.-Inde:r 11umbers of Wisconsin feed prices, 1925-37 

j\Iillfceds I Protein f~eds 
Year 

(1910-14=100) !(192.-37=100)1 i (1910-14=100) I (1927-37=100)' 
i1925, .•.. 124 I 121 142 lIn 

1926...... III lOS I 145 III! 
1927 ....... 131 J27 B9 12~ 
1928 .•.... ' 144 140 165 135 
1929, .. _.... 126 1~ 168 13S 
1930••.••.•. 105 102 142 llli 
1931.. .... 6S 66 95 78 
1932._••....••...... 04 52 73 60 
1933................ 67 65 88 72 
1934......... 100 97 112 92 

~ -

i 

1935.......... - 102 i 99 . 107 i S8 
1936.._...••... lOS 105 i 117 [ 96 
1937...... '_.'."•• '" 126 123 125 1 102 

I Index numbers on 1927-37 base computed from 1910-14 series. 

Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service (5, p. 10). 1938. 
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TABLE 27.-Acreages of Cl'OPS harvested, by major classes, Dodge County, 1925-38 

Yoar !All~.:r~~·-i~~i;-l~\ II hay c~:~~~', ~rotal 
'ii~~30 ··{i£~gk-I-1n30 1i~~~~ - "~~~~~651925 .................... , ••.••••••.•.••••..••••.••.•• 


1926 ............................................... .. 75,250 127, 940 7G, 540 Ii,300 297,090

1927 _...... ~~~ ___ __ . ~ ~~ _~ ~_ .. ~~ .. ~~..,~ ____ ~ ..... *~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ _ 72,390 127,905 80, guo 13,520 294,775 

1928 .............................................. . 71,650 128,490 88,310 16, 230 304,680 

1929 .............. __ ..•...• __ ................ __ .•.... 70,400 128,000 93,030 17,5UO 308,990 

1930............... . ..................... . 71,050 125,840 08,620 20,100 315,610 

1931... ........ • ............................... . 73,740 125,640 98,2-10 17,000 314,620 

1932.... ..•.• . .............................. . 83, J80 135, 150 94, 270 13, 500 326,300 

1933........... . .. __ ....... . 83,120 133,790 I 83,990 13,790 314,690 

1934,... . ........ .. ......., 87,750 137,750 94,180 17,890 337,570 

1935...... --. ~-" ~ 81,250 13S,780 92,020 19,080 331,130 

1936....... . ........... . 76,280 135,510 103,310 14,240 329,340 
1937 .• 94, 230 149,400! 84,020 16, 120 343, 830 
1938... __ ..... __ ..... __ ... .! S7,630 144,810 j (ll 16,270 (ll 

t Canning Pllas and potatoes, 2 Data nnt a...ailabl~. 
Wisr.on~in Crop and Lh'cstoek lleportillP; Sen'icc (compilell frorn tublc 28), 

TABLE 28,-.Llcrcagcs of l)rincipal crops harvested, Dodge County, 1925-38 

-·---'~l-···-------;---;------;-----·-·
All Clo\'er 1 C 

l
All I . Otllrr tallle and 'Wild •!1ll; Potu· " ,

Ycar corn Oats J3nrl~) ~m~ll hay 1 .Ufalfa tim. hav nmg tocs lolalI I grail!' othY - ]leas 

Acres Acres-19-2;,--.-.-.-..-.-.1 ~l.Cii~o 9t~tl fo,c~~o ·t~~o ~:~go i6,c~~o 4t~O it~~o it;~~ 3, 180 293, 265 
1926._____ . 75,250 101,790 20,100 6,050 61,610 10,010 48, r:;o 14.930 13,640 3,720 297, 090 
1927.....__ 72,390 95,570 26,180 6,155 67,890 10,540 53,780 13,070 9,580 3,940 294,775 
1928._..... , 71,650 95,820 28,260 4,4]0 ~~, ~SO 8,570 52,160 22,930 12,100 4, 130 304, 680 
1929....... 70,400 94,820 2B,690 4.490 10, 090 13,350 55,900 17, -140 13,930 3, 630 308, 990 
1930.. __ . __ 71,050 91,860 29,090 4,890 73,960 16,880 50,900 24,660 15,990 4,110 315,610 
1931. ______ 73,740 89,080 32,030 4,530 68,610 18,320 -13,300 29,630 12,270 4,730 314,620 
1932____•.. 83,3S0 89,590 39,340 6,220 56,410110,690 37,960 37,860 8,910 4, 590 326, 300 
1933 ______. 83,120 82,14:1 45,340 6,310 54,330 20,200 24,340 29,660 9,450 4,340 314,690 
1934._._. __ 87,750 87,1.00 43,740 G,61O 62,090 24,250 25,5GO 32,090 12,730 5,160 337,570 
1935. ___ .__ 81,250 81.960 49,810 7,010 67,620 32,150 27,260 24,400 14,010 5,070 331,130 
1936..... __ 76,280 81,720 49,400 4,190 73,170 37,240 31,320 30,140 9,310 1 4,930 329,340 
193i... __ ._j 0!,230 187,2~O 57,640 4,560 54,020114,380 20,850 230,0001]],280 4,840 343,830 
1938.-. ____ 181'6.10 86,9_0 53,35O! 4,540: <'l ! (3) : e3} I (3l 12,030 I 4,240, (3) 

1 Includes alfalfa, clover, timoth~', and other tame hay. 
, Estimated. 
3 Data not a"ailable. 

Wisconsin C.-op and Li...estock Reporting Sen·ice. 

TABLE 29.-Estimated normalfeed-pl'odlldng capacity, with 1917-36 average yields, 
in 1925 and 1937, Dodge County 

Acreage :alal dig<;stiblcII 1917-30 Total di· nutrientsu,crage I!estiblcCrop yield per nlltrient~I----;----I---.....,,....---

__________.______I._n_c_r_e_ .:.::.~I~ 1925 ~ 
1,000 1,000

Bushels Pounds Acre.~ Acres pounds l JOllndS 
Darley... .. 30.4 1,138 15,230 57,640 17,335 65,604
Oats.... . 41.8 930 nS,770 87,260 92,48li 81,703 
All whent . I 10.7 940 3, .40 3,020 3,537 2,856 
R~·e..... . 17.2 .84 6.10 1,540 494 1,208
Corn.__.. . "j 37,1 ],425 74,930 94,230 100,748 134,244

! 'l'ons 
WiJdhny ... .. 1. 1 7.0 19,7.0 t 30,000 15,223 23,100. .... 'I' 

Alfalfn.... . ".... , 2.2)' 2,200 10,130 14,380 22,286 31,636 
Other hay'. ...• I 1. 5 1, 500 52,030 39,640 78,045 59,460

i-'- - ------·1----1·---11--
~'olnL 1-- .. "!""--, 330,148 399,8ll 

1 Estimatcd, a All t.ame hay minus alfalfn. 

, 13·year a "crage, 1921-30. , ll-yenr a"erage, 1926-36, for clover and .timothy was used. 
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TABLE 30.-N1l1nbers of livestock in Dodge County, 1925-38 

HorsesMilk All otherYear Bnd Hogs Shecp Chickenscows I cattle mules 
~--

lYumber .iYu,1Ilber l\rulIllur .i.'~IlTIIUeT Jl.tu.m/)er J..'''u71lbrr
1925.-___ .. _ 61l,100 27,500 17,700 51, \lOll 0,700 (')
1926.___ ... r.s,200 27,400 16,500 58,800 5,900 505,OIXI1927_______ _ 68,500 26,600 Hi,170 65,HOO (i,1lOO 529,0001928.•___ .• ___ _ 67.200 27,500 16,060 61,40n 6,300 526,000
1929____ ...... . 6:1,100 27,200 15,870 52,800 6,300 538,200
1930____ ..... _ 08,200 30,500 16,4(1) 69,600 10,500 559, :!OO 
1931..... _. 71,000 31.500 16,020 75,200 10,600 575,300 
1932........ . 70,800 33,700 15,550 75,300 10,600 5.57,SOO
1933....... __ ..•.• __ 72,300 32, roo 1.5,250 70,800 8,700 507,000
1934...... _.. _.. _______ ._ 75,500 33,500 15,120 iO,500 9,800 541,200
19:!5.__ .......... .. 7.J,300 29, !l00 15,900 48,400 11,500 .546.200 
1936...__ ...... __ "._ 77, JOO :lO,200 16.200 59,OOn 11, SOO 5G2,600
1937......... _._ .•• 77,00n 32,500 16.200 56,000 11,100 [.s5,100
1938........____ • __ 
 76,200 32,200 16,000 f 56,000 11,000 538,:!00 

I -
I Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept for milk. 
, Data not a\'ailable. 

Wisconsin Crop nnd J,ivestock Heporting Service. 

TABLE 31.-Milk production for -11 .sl'lecled fa1"I11.~ and 7Jrices received by a typical 
dairyman, Dodge County, 19,2/-.'37 

I Milk production Price of butterfat in milk J 

Year \ I 

__________________ \~_I_(I_f_27_e~_~_~i_,;:_f_00_)_I-p-er-p_ou_n_d_I.-(-19-~-~-~3-~-i~-i-~-) 
Pound., I Cents 

1927._________ ....... ___ .....___ •___ .._....... 4,806,7.Jl 97.5 58 146.6 

1928.......___ ._ .... __ .............._........ 4,1)2'>,346 93.8 58 146.6 

1929 ___ ... _____ .• ___ ... _. __ ....._________ .... '1,961,252 100.6 53 134.0 
1930.....___ •____ ..____ •. _......._•• __ ._ ... __ • 5,177,481 105.0 42 106.2 
1931.. ____ .• _______ .... _________ ..._____ ...... 5,004,373 101.5 31 78.4 
1932••••_•••. ___ ...________ ..____..__ • __ ...... 4,862,298 !18.6 23 58.2 
1933__ ....... __ ._ ......... ____ . __ .............. 4,691,068 95.1 27 li8.3 
1934••.•____ . __ ...... ___ .......___ ............ 4,875,818 98.n 29 73.3 
1935____ •_____ .._. ______ .•.• __ ....... ___ .... _ 5,029,094 102.0 36 91.0 
1936_ ... __ ••••• _____ ...___ .. ___ ....___ ...___ •. 5,302,817 107.5 38 90.1 
1937....._. _____ _______ ....... •• •• ••• '4,907,860 99.5 40 lUI, I 
0 .. __ __ __ 

I Prices paid hy Rock River Creamery. 

'Data adjusted to complete the year. 
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TABLE 32.-Mcthocl of classif!/ing case fa7'lns for detailed study I 

,.-~------... -

Significant land Item variation Size of farm Family labor supply Age of opcrnlor Tenuro Indeblodness 

~J---------I------I---"----------__'_ 
Under 35 (1) " • ..-> Honter (I) .. _. On equIpment. 

{No family labor (3). 1351050 (2} ...... _. __ . ( ) {LittlO debt:. sman (O} .•.••••• ,_ O"ncr 2 •.• -- lICIII'Y debt. 
{ 35l0 50 (2)._ • Renter (l) _... au equipment. 
Famill'labor (3}.... . {O,-er 50 (I) _ OW11cr (1). __ .• lIeavy debt. 

Owner (1). ___ • },ittle debt. 
0,."",0 " •••..1 .. I{NO family Inbo.r (3) Undl.r ;1.5 (I) •• HCllt(1r (1). ___ On equiplllent. \:>'j	 

{

{35 lo 50 (2) .. O • '(") {Little debt. 	 ~ "ncr - ----. [Jeal'Y debt. 
Large (6} •••.•.. ____ b'amily labor (3} .•.• 35 t.o 50 (2) 

{
Henll'r (I).. On equipment. 

t-< 
i"lOwner (I). __ • llcllvy debt. 

Total,farms (24).______ ._ { • , () Little deht. 	 "dO,wOO (I) .. {O \I n(r I .- ... On cquillment 	 ::eHenter (I). . . o 
I 35 (I) O • (") {Uttlc debt. I:l 

No family labor (3) '1'{Unl ~~. 0 • .... \I ncr •., .,. Heavy debt,' 	 '1srnun (Ii) .._••. _.. ___ ., .l~ to DO (~) • .•.• • {Henl!'r (I) •. On equipment. 	 (') 

j 
{Family labor (3} .....• {3;} \0 .,0 (-). • ..•. Owner (I)... Heuvy deht. 	 ""l.... 

Ol'('r 50 (I) •. Owner (I) , __ .. Little debt. 	 o y,Poor land (12)._. __ 1 .. __ ".I{NO fllmlly IlIbe: ca) .. lJndnr35(!) •.•• HI'nter(I) •.•• OnequiPtncnl.. 
{35 t "" (2) 0 • • (2) {Little. debt. 

0"" .... "ncr .•. lleal'y dl'bt. ~.,Large (6) .. __ -. Fumily labor (3) __ 
35 to liD (2).. • •• {Henler (I} •.•.!011 equipment. 

{ Owner (I)..... Heavy debt.. 
10ver.1O (ll '" . ..• . Owner (I) .... Little debt. j 

Jl 
OOOd IUlld (12). ___ Smail farms (12} .... __ No family labor (12) •. "I{'OP~~;t;-;;;;-;I~r35=0ii ~. =1" R~ni':;:;(8i. --In-;11crs ~iill-.d·cl;t. ~);;-;:;I~i~)~~~lt;S~ I"') 

'fotal, 24 farms,. ____ •• __ 	 Operator 3.,·50 (Hi)" ._. Owners (10) .. Owners with Itttl,' deht (lI). :)I{Poor land (12} ... __ Largefnrms(12} ••••_. Family labor (12) ....... Olll'rIItors Ol'l'r 50 (4) .. , ••.•••.• .. '1' Ownerswllh nl111'h debt (10), ~ 
· _______..___L ___ ._.,____..,_.,_ ,..... 	 Jl 

Y,
I Figures in parentheses following eucb category indicate number of farms selectee!. 

~ 
00 

http:10ver.1O
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TAnI,g 33.-~ .. Tolal milk produclion (for sale) in 19136 and es£illlaicd 7J/"ocillClioll 01 
different pricrs, 2·1 fcu'lIIs, DorIge County 

~lilk r,rOllucliou (for sal[') 

100.0 I 

Prkc situlltloD ReIath'es 
Total 

, 
----_~____._. _____. ___.._.Ii._._ 

(103" nctUIlI=loo) i (A=100j-..___ _. __1_____ 

Pounds I 
1U36 actuaL...•.• :j, 120, 993 1 92.7 
lU3U normaL •.• _. 3,127, j3·1 100.2 92. 9 
A •.•••••••••.• 3, 365, g.1-'; i 107.8 I 100.0 
B ............. . 111.2~, 74~.3oe ; 110.9 t
C........ _•.•• _, 90_,CiL • 93.0 i 86.2 


TAnJ.l~ 3·1. ·-·"il'esloek units in Barron Coullly, 1lJ.?6-S8 

'.'_.j=-- -:_.......--. Lh~:I~Ck unit e:0V~[I(.llts~~-· 


i ' 1_..__'1'_o_ta_1~._.
,\11 Horst'SI ;\[iIk other IInf! lJogs Chickens Icows 2 cnttle 111U1(IS 1 'ruin! . J~~~rx_ 

I units I (19_,·37
i 100) 

------ ---I~-.-----· :-..---' -I - ..-,---~--.""-

Numher Num/ler NUlllbcr Nu.mber Numba Stl,7Ilbrr ' X!!!"ber I
1926........ _ 45,600 10,004 12,300 3,21m 1,000 2,2'>0 ",,04-1 9\1.1 

1927•••••.....• 44.300 10,164 13, 080 3,420 1,2.10 2.4-10 74,034 us. Ii 

1928................ . 43,400 10,16·1 12,1>!J0 3,300 1,150 2,440 73,3H fili.9 

1929............... . 48,000 10,868 13,510 2,980 1,110 2, 300 7S, 7US 10·1.0 

1930........ ' ..••.. , .. 48,900 12,500 l,6S0 2,442 77,850 102.8
11.30S I 11; 020 

080193L •.•••• _....... .. 50,400 12,40e 12.170 1,900 2, '159 80,417 100.2 

1932............... _. .52,500 12,540 ll,830 1,980 I 1,060 2, 2351' 82, 145 108.5 

1933 .............. _ 51,500 11, GIG I 11.610 1,060 i 9aO i 2J 257 ;9, 57:3 105.1 

19:14. ...... _•.•••.... 52,200 11,660 . 11,100 l,·W1 . ~oo : 2, 207 70, 587 105•. 

8,8·14 )'1935.......... . 44,600 10,500 9UO ' })mJ: 1,1)27 I 67, 6S1 89.4 
1936...••.....• 4-1,600 9,416 1,2·10 I S:30 2. 0021 I~5, 848 90.9 
1937..... .. 45,400 9,9H. 10,70010,700 I' 1,220 : 810 i 2, 021 70, 095 92.0 
1938•••.• , •.•. • 47, 700 10,120 I 10,600 1,220 ! S30 ! 1~ fj'g. 72, 219 Y5. -I 

1 Livest.ock,unit equivalents for euch clnss of Ih'estock arc as follows: ~liIk cows, 1; horses, 1; all other 
cattle, 0.44; hogs, 0.2; sheep, 0.1; pouItrr, 0.01. 

2 Cows nnd hoifors 2 years old Ilnd oyor kept for milk• 
• Preliminary. 


Computed from duill from thr WIsconsin Crop and Li\'estock Rcportir.g Sen'ice (tu!Jle 40). 


TAUU: 35. Tolal milk lJ1'otiliction, Barron County, llJ.'?5·SS 

!___.!flIk;::::~------
I
i '1'otnl 

. 
1_ Relatives 

! I (ID27-37= I' (AdjustedJ _______ 1UO~__ 1936=100).~ 

1,000 
l'alL7lds 

1,000 
l lOuntiS 

1925~_~_~~_~ 
1926•••••••• 
1927••.••••• 
1928•••.•••• 
1929._•••••• 
1930._•.•_. 
1931••••••• _ 

24-1,000 
256,000 
258,000 
275,000 
280,890 
291,760 
304,150 

91.3 
95.7 
96.5 

102.8 
105.0 
109.1 
113.7 I 

SO.8 
81.8 
85.4 
91.0 
93.0 
96.0 

100.7 

1932..•••..• 
1933••••..•• 
193L...... 
1935..••••• 
1936._•..• 
1937.••.... _ 
1938........ 

278,880 
262,9S0 
236,640 
245,920 
251, i20 
255,360 

'280,000 

104.3 
98.4 
88.5 
92.0 

9-1.1 I95.5 
10t9 

92.:1 
87.1 
78.3 
SL·t 
83.3 
84.5 
92.9 

.---~--~-.. 
1 'l'hese pcrcentages were based on an adjusted 1036 production figure, :102,061 pounds, which is 120 per· 

eent of tho actual 1930 production figure of 251,720 110llllds. 
, Prelimlnllry. 

Wisconsiu Oro[llln!l Livcstock 11cpol'ting SCl'vict', Bul. 2(l2, I\{ny 10au [MilllcogTllphcrll. 
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'1'.\1:1.1; :{(;. T%l ,ligc.<li/,lr 1/lllrlllll.~ ptr}(/Ilru//'if I'fII'iolJs rnlp.• ill HllI'J"oll ('IIIIIlI." 
1.(/ !.j .J;' 

Tobl fli!!('stihl" nlltrio'uts ill 

("lovl'r
All awl Otlll'r 

"Hrn Oats 
tirl1() IJ:j~ Tlltal . 1m!ex 
thy 	 dil!(·~tihli'· (LtI~7--aj"= 

Illltri'·llts. 1{J()) 

I,IHII) 1/)1)1) l,(Jf)1) 1/1(}(1 1/)1)1) 1/)00 1,000 !/tYi 1.1)(}I} ! 1,000 
I 1)/HlW/S /lollI/d. paulld. pounds pound•• pouIIIIs pounds' pnllnd,~ pO/md., pound! ,1925.•• ~H,1iUl l1,~!;(J 51 21.);) :;itl m·1 2,191 !iiO ' on, un..' :l,lHU 201.hU8 112.0

102f1 aO,521 12,~,1 -12, 
t 

~3,~, ~>O'i fiOi 3,0,0l.Hb ! J,:1.100 I,U:lfI J7't HI; 9S.3H.I:!i ~_ 30,315 J1,501 a7. :J2G :l30 '10:1 I, ·121 r.,);.,u 121.·I:lO 2,0.-.0 : !!15, fj:/-S 119.•J92;'; - 3G, n5~ ; IS,1!J" 41, ;,1)2 alK] 3!W ~70 H, nao 2. .jifj 1(14,07, 113.n
1\l2!1 3:1,1>10 I~, ·100 ·11, G07 i 1,(illi 11,339 4, :li>l ! ~W,'51 I ]22.Ualll ! ;'0 ... 
loau : ar;.:!17 20,""·1 i -i'),3fJ2 I 331l :iIi 1,0", 8,000 r., ulO , 210,214 : IIG.7
1931. 2"1.:J15 1l.!'\7i; aa, 7011 ~ 2ri5 :J2a 2,Ont 7,·.130 1i,700 lfi2,72<..; 00.3
19:12 '13, ~J.ji 9.3(j(1 3';,1-\73 , 420 , 4,,'i 1 • .i05 6,700 10.•·10 1.;4.901 !;O.O
liI'~1 ·12.:J';~ 5.,1S7H ' 21.49S 42:) 7'i1l 1,547 1 8,GOO 17,·1Il0 147,IYJX 1.1.6
Hi'lL ·15.723 5.2loij" 21,"" .'i:?a 2:l~ : 752 I, USI 33.0·10 1~>O. 009 un. r,
HI:l5 •.. 3S. S9:1 s. (j:~2 ·IS.HO J,606 :',120 910 20,85H 26,766 110. 3 198~ 757
lU3ll... 17. ~12 ;{j212 lV, Gil:! liO;; 1,:l!/:! 1,31)2 IS,U·to lU.2S7 14&,556 82.4
1!13•••• ·12,34~ 3.21, al,IJl3 i 2,·123 6,3~2 11,302 2",035 )1),·J52 190,64U 110.8 

• lu:JO data, 

COlllpute,1 from dat~ frolll tilt' Wisconsin Crop alii! JAn'stuek R!,p()rti!l~ ~ef\ir",. ('::I'~ In/11('38.) 

TAIlLE 37.' .Jcreagfs of C/'IJp.~ ]w]"vcslc,z, liy mlljo)' classes, Rarron COllllty, UJ25··88 
. ---- ------- .~ 

:;ruull C'L~hYpur 	 All COrll All hay 'r"t~lgrain crops 1 

Acres r .... icres , AeTfS I .leTes .ICT($192:; m.hl5 I 75.b50 13,435 17S, 480
192ti ... ,.,,00 r,2,820 I 7f;, ~,U1 13,haO . ISO, 250 

~!f ~~O i 
1927 26,330 I 61,450 7G,21O ).1.900 I 178,0,0
192~. 2:'.310 , n'l,250 17. 7,~O ISO,'IOIl
1!12'J 2.';,900 i 

I 

!i5,440 84,51073,150 I 13.0:'0 I IS9,SOO
1930. 27. lao nn.2tiO 77.940 Hi, :!fA] I IS7.580
1931 2.'. r,(~1 ga,710 77.~7(J Ii, :11~1 157.440
1932. :J2. ~tl(J G.I, 7~O 7fi.~hn 14,490 188,3;;11
1933 .. 31i,31~) Ii:;, (1b(J 7li,~40 12.470 193,350
1934, .. 51,0:10 53,380 m.131J 1:1. sao Ib5,3iU
1935 •. 41,3·10 htj.~:W [,7,1,30 14.24U 200,03U1036. ___ :l3,1711 '2.DkO 98,(j()O lI,(HIJ 215,490
1937_ .. :J5,UlIl 7(J,aOO ~fi.;)H[) 12:NJ 20·1, 2r~1 
1!I3~ •.• 	 35.31)0 ti!i,2hO 1'1 ,.",0 (01 

I Canning- fwas nod p01U(0£,:-, 
~ j)ata not ll\'aiJahle, 

\ri~(,OllSill CroJ) und T.iV(':--lu('k Hp.I)Ortin~ ~t'rvit"· {rolUI)jh-,l from l.aiJlt' ;~"'l. 

"Ir("(ag('.~ oj JlrillC'ijJaZ Cf'(JPg 11.111'1'( IIII'd, jJorror, County, ftJj:j··88 

(Jlhrr All i ("Ion'r.\11 ~;i::~ --11HUUU J la!llP \l'ild "] 'Ulll' 'ruin1Alfulfa. nlld{'orn 	 lIuyc:rnin hay 1 :linloth) PP3:-; to("~ 

I~ lef($" 1 .. l('fes ... lera- ~ lCUR Acres! Af'res r .. leftS Arrl'.~ ) .l~r~., -'I ~lcre.y .kn.,
1925. 27,:~S/) "",uno. 9,55U I 3.3(;5' 'a,140 i ·WI I· 7H,MO I 2,710 i ii. lUi> », 210 11 i8. 4S0
lD2(i 2.,360 1 49. \Un 10.310 I 2, \JUO : 7-1,07u l,hllU 70,640 f 2,l,U I 
192.. I 2t•• ;l:ln 147. (xXI 12,1)5IJ I 2.41KI 7·1, ·120 2, 9;'>U (!~, ~~O I 1. inu ! :;: ~rg I 1r: ~~g , ~~~: ~~ 
192~ .. I 25, :110 ,17,200 H,b;,!! I 2,20U' 72.020 1, .l.IO IJ", hun I.l:m : 4,5711 , 13,2[0 ItiO.4!10 
19~1I ,2".!lOO '}S.8M 14,\100 l,liliU: X2.380 oj,II.U 7·1, lUO ~.13U 4. ,SO 9,170 ISU,Hml
1930 127.1:10 50,210 H,370' l.m,O '·I,OnO 4,4;,0 li5, SIKI !!.usn i .'. 2,0 ! l(), IISO 187, 5S0 
Hl:1I _. 20,500 I4s,510 13,7!10! 1. 3XO ,5. )lll) 4. :170 Ii5,400 ., rsu : :1.620 i la,7·10 187,4-10
1U3!L._ .. 32.260 51,aGO 12,500 l,unO .:1,(;00, 4, 540 rh~t 070 2:~~ I a.3OU I 11,190 18S,3f,u
1u:Ja.. • i 36,360 I 52,OSI) 11.210 2, aou ,O,I;:IU f 5, 800 50. 6:10 2,210 4,28U! . HI3,3508. lUU 
1934. I 51.930 I~!,4:l0 7,OQU I I.SUO 1i5,340 I 2,b3U IT. 1110 1,790 5,110} B.720 f 185,370
1035 .... '14.1,34U G"lW 10,480 0,180 5G•.J4U i 8,u90 28.140 1,190 I 5,950 I' 8,2!1U I200,030l!1a6 ...... 33,170 5S.5.~O I 9,020 4,4~0 90.3UO 12,890 55,730 2.210 5,110 5,030 215,49()
W:17. __ •••. 35.010 I 5:1,250 4,130 f 12,920 81.350 16.600 54,890 22,210 u,250 n,130, 204.250
1038. __ ._.. i :lfi,31i0 '50.400 '}.I;'O! 10,190 (3) ('J (3) (3\ 4,4.50 i 4, -13U i (3)_.______1___~__~_ ~____!__ ~_________ 

-~. -.~--.-~----~.~- --.~----
I Includes ulfulfa, dowr, tillJothy, and uUwr IaIlW hoy. 
2 W3U dllta. 
3 .DatIl not Il\"oihtlM. 

\Vi:,\('Ullsin Urop and J.,iv('~t()ck ftl'portiJlg Sen·j,·(, ~ 
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TAIlT.E 39,---1?~ti'/llal(J{l normal feed-producing capacilY, with 1917-."]6 avc1'lIgr 
yields, in 1925 and 1,937, Barron C'01l7tly 

e"" . ··1 ~~li,; ~~~~~ ~:;:,"=r~~:t~"-
_____._.~_~_I nere pernere 1925 1937___ ,____~:"_____~_ 

I 

I Bushels Pounds Acres Acre., 1/.000 pounds 1,(j()(} pOUT/ds 
Barley•••. .•. 27.2 I. ~/!'~ 0,550 4.130 9,725 4.206
Onts _ ....... _. _I 34.3 uo 48.900 53,2f>O 37,617 40,913 
All wllc~L ••• 16.0 797 305 3, HiO 291 2,518
Ryc_ _ ...._.. , 15.9 725 8:;0 ,. 9.380 602 6, SOl 
Corn .... _. I "5 6 983 27.380 35,010 26.915 34.410 

- I 'I'OI~·I·. I IIWild IIl1y__ __ 770 2.710 12,210 2,087 1.702 
Alflllfn_ •••••... _ I 21.8 ' 1,800 i 4-10 , lG,690 792 30,042 
Other hllY '. " _, 'La I 1.300 ! 72,700 i 67, (jUO 94,510 87.958

_.J----_.; __ .... ___ : ---'1'otal..... 172,539 I 208,55U 
I 

1 1936 acreage. 
, 13-year a \'eragc, 1924-36. 
'All tame hay minus alfalfa. 
I lI·year a\·ernge. 102G·,'lO, for cl0.vcr and timothy was used. 

TABI.E 40.---N'umbers of Zlveslock in Barron Counly, 1926-38 

1 
-- -1-~r All otller II;~~:l-~~!IU~gS_ sbecp__1 ChickcnsYcur 

cows 1 i caWe mUles_ __ ...---i-------; -------.-, - ---- ----.--.--, Nltmba Nltlllbcr Nltmber Number Nltmber l\Tumber 
1925..••• _ __ . 45,500 2:1,500 13,000 16.600 i,l00 ('lI1926 .... 45,600 24,100 12,300 16,300 10,000 228,000 
1927... 44, :100 23, 100 13,080 17. 100 12.300 244,000
1928__ . 43, 400 23, 100 12, 890 16, 500 ll,500 244,000 
1929..... __ 48,000 24,700 13.510 14,900 11,100 230,000 
1930..... . 4~, 900 25, 700 12, 500 8, 400 10.200 244,200 
1931... _. 50,400 28,200 12, 170 9, 500 10,800 245,900 
1932..•. _ . 52,500 28,500 11.830 9,900 10.000 223,500 
1933.._ .. _. ~I, 500 26.400 n,610 8.300 9,300 225.700 
1934._. ___ .. __ • ___ . 52,200 26,500 11,190 7,200 8,900 220.700 
1935__ • __ ........ 44,600 20,100 10,500 4.800 8.500 192,700
1936 _____ _ 44,000 21,400 10,700 6.200 8,300 200.200 
1937...._. __ • ..•. 45,400 22,600 10.700 6.100 8,100 202,100
1938.______________ .. _ ::::::=1 347.700 23.000 10,600 6.100 ! 8,300 177,900 

I Cows and heifers 2 years old and over kept for milk. 
2 Data not availablc. 
3 Preliminary, 

Wisconsin Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. 
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TABLE 41.-Butterfat production for 4.1 selected farms and prices paid by 1 creamery 

in Barron County, 1926-37 

Butterfat production Prlre of butterfat in cream II 
Yoo, I I Relntivcs IP d I Relath'cs

Total I (192i-37=loo) er poun !(1027-37=100) 

Pounds I I Cenlll 
1026.............. .. .................... . 115,484 90.0 48.8 13·1.1 
1927............. .. . .................... . 121.611 94.81 52.1 143.2 
1928................... '" .............. .. . 133, O.lS ]04.4 51. 6 141.0 

1929........................................ . 135,683 105.8 48.9 J34.5 

1930...................................... __ ... ' 140,139 109.2 40.9 112.5 

1931........................................... . 135,540 105.7 29.3 SO. 7 

1932......................................... . 124,800 97.4 21.5 09.0 

1933.......... ..... ...... .. ........... . 122. 598 95. 6 23. 6 04.9 

1934.......... ........ •............. 113,713 88.6 26.0 74.0 

1935........................................ liS, 5:13 92.4 32.5 S9.4 

1936............................................ 132,783 ! 103.5 30.8 101. 3 

1937........................................... . 2131,749 102.7 ! , 35.9 OS.8 


------------------------------------,-------~----------_' ...------~---------
I Prior to Jan. 1, Ino the charge for hauling was deducteu before tho monthly price was establisbed. 

Prices paid hy Barron Coopcratlve Crenmery. 
, Datil adjusted to complete the year. 
a Price to 1 patron. 

TABLE 42.-Total 	milk production (Jor sale) in 1936 and estimated production at 
different lJrices, 24 farms, Barron County 

Milk production corrected forMilk produdion for sale normal feed conditions 1 

Relath'cs 	 RelativesPrice situation 

Totnl 	 'rotal 
(Adjusted I(1036 actual (1936 normal normnl= (.11.=100)=dOO) =100) 100) 

---------------j-------l-------I-------·i-------I------i------
Pounds 	 Pottnds 

1936 actual 2,079,584 100.0 01.1 2,079,584 83.3 76.7 
1930 normal.:::::::::::::::: 2, 283, 517 109.8 100.0 2,495,501 100.0 92.1 
A ........................... 2,470,598 119.2 lOS. 6 2,710,114 lOS. 6 100.0 
B..........._........ _...... 2,700,078 120.8 ])S.2 2,9·10,682 118.2 108.8 
C..........._............... 2,302,215 110.7 100.8 2, 5J5, 465 100.8 02.8 

I The corrected milk-production data were obtained by estimating feed production available with long· 
time normal yields for the area. The normal feed·producing capacity in this area was about 20 percent
greater thlln tbnt actuRIly realized in 1035 and 1936. The normal milk production ns estimated from the 
24 farm records was only 9.8 percent above actual production. IIence nn additional correction was applied 
to make the finnl adjusted normal milk production 20 percent above actual 1936 production. 'l'be same 
correction wns aplllied to the A, B, and C estimates. 
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